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BLARORATR SOCIAL GIVEN
• T LADIES AID COMMITTEE

W M. E. Charca Beaa-
Ufany DeceraUd far UM O H H I M

Tlw U d i c . Aid Social r!v«n in (he
M. E. Church Monday evening, W M
on* ut UM bait of UMM occasions y«t
bald by that Society. Tht lecture
room wai will filled with numbers
•ad frimdi who enjoyed UM pleuinf
program.

The Main feature of the evening
waa the beautiful decoration!. The
entire room was trimmed with autumn
foliar* and berries, yunipkim and
• » • of yellow corn, artistically ar
rangiil, creating an atmosphere in
keeping with the * Hallowe'en—
ThankngivinK season. It w u , no
doubt, one of the most elaborate, dec-
orations yet seen in the cfiurch.

The program wan as follows:
Singing—Hymn, "Art Thou Toil-

Ing"
Prayer, Mm. Jennie V. Mathis,

President of the Sotiety.
Duet—Elizabeth Darby and Doro-

thy Fox.
Recitation—Kathrrine Kumpf
Drill—Eight girla
Solo—Alice Darby
Play—"Meeting of the Months"
Piano Duet— Mrs. Charles H. Webb

and Mrs. Elton Cranmer.
Refreshments consisting of home-

made cake and ice cream followed the
program.

The following ladies composed the
committee in charge: Mrs. Orlanda
Parby, Mrs. J. W. Horner, Mrs. W.
I. Smith, Mrs. W. Howard Kelley,
Mrs. Newall Seaman, Mrs. M. E. Bur-
ton, Mrs. C. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Jas.
Marshall, Mrs. William Falkinburg,
and Mrs. Henry Kumpf.

COUNTERFEIT $10 AND $20 BILLS
ABOUT

It is said that spurious ten and
twenty dollar bills are in circulation,
and storekeepers, clerks, and cashiers
•re warned to be careful in handling
money of these denominations.

the "phoney" notes are made of
genuine two and five dollar bills
-which have been raised to $10 and $20
respectively. The change has been
made by superimposing "10" and "20"
numerals over the original numbers,
and by placing the words "five" and
"twenty" over the words denoting the
denomination of the bill. The coun-
terfeiting has not been skillfully done,
and is not difficult to detect if watched
carefully. The little extra thickness
at each corner of the bills where the
new figures have been pasted on, can
be detected with the exercise of care.

JUDGE JEFFREY HOLDS
NATURALIZATION COURT

Toms River, Nov. 10.—Judge W. H.
Jeffrey conducted Naturalization
Court last Friday, with 8 applicant!,
•seven of whom were admitted to citi-
zenship. The eighth man, Frederick
Karl Plaska, of Lakewood, was re-
fused on the ground that his first pa-
pers were faulty, in that he had ap-
plied for them at Hoboken, while a
resident of Ocean County. He was
advised to make out new papers and
again appear before the Court.

The other applicants include Er-
nest M. Graul, a German subject re-
siding in Lakewood; Adolph Ehrens,
German, Waretown; Rudolph Opper-
man, German, Lakewood; Walter G.
Weston, English, Lakewood; August
Santonio, Lakewood; Robert J. L.
Cleghorn, English, Toms River; Max-
ted Clinch, English Lakewood,. Clinch
was discharged from the U. S. Army
last April, having served two years
»nd participated in many of the hard-
est engagements with the Expedition-
ary force during the war.

BEACH ARLINGTON AND SHIP
BOTTOM

I have some bargains'in lots and
bungalows. If bought before prices
advance January 1. Cash or time. J.
C. McKim, Ship Bottom. (adv.)

PRIZE MASQUARADE BALL
Nov. 27 at 8 P. M.

$S..OO in gold to lady wearing most
-startHng costume. Real old-fashioned
'Tuitey Dinner served 1 to 6 P. M. $2.

Ice Cneam, cake and refreshments
[served during the evening.

GREYHOUND INN,
Forked River, N. J.

Beach Haven
Miu Jobson W M In her cottag* on

Third t t n a t over Sunday.
Mr. Duboii WM a Sunday visitor In

town.
Mra. Walter Sharp has been on tht

lick U«t but ia Improving at thii
tint*.

Mn. C. W. Stratum has been spend
ing Mvcrai daya with her aunt, at
N*w Gretna.

William L. Butler spent Sunday
with his family at Mtrchantvitl*

George Caler who is employed in
Philadelphia, was home for over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mr*. H. R. Atkinson and
family sp*nt Sunday with relative* at
Rlvmide.

J. L. Sarner and family left town
for a short stay in Philadelphia.

AshUin Lamson spent Sunday with
hit family at New Gretna.

Mrs. William Cook has returned
horn* after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Zumcta, at Rutherford,
N. J.

The local fire company is consider-
ing the matter of building an addi-
tion to the rear of their fire house.

Mrs. S. S. Andrews has been in
Trenton attending the State Sunday
School Convention, as a delegate from
the local Sunday School.

Leonard Blackman, of Tuckerton,
was a Sunday visitor with hit mother
and sister here.

Y. R. Benrod spent Sunday with
relatives in Barnegat.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beer left on
Tuesday for Yorktown, Va., where
they will remain for the winter.

The Shingleside Cottage has been
recently purchased by Mr. Johnson,
who occupied it last summer. He
will have it remodeled.

It is quite a common thing to see
the painters at work on cottages and
the colors are bright and cheerful.

Several of our people are complain-
ing of colds.

Patrick Cranmer is now enjoying
a two weeks' vacation.

George Penrod was in Philadelphia
on Monday.

Rev. H. N. Amer preached an evan-
gelistic sermon on Sunday evening
from the text "Ye Must be born
again." His subject for next Sun-
day evening will be "God's Love for
:he Backslider."

BEACHWOOD ORGANIZES •
ROD AND GUN CLUB

Men of Beachwood have organized
a Rod and Gun Club, and will erect a
big club house on Jake's branch, south-
est of that resort, building a dam and
forming a lake. The site for the club
house has been selected; and it is ex-
pected work will begin' on it Immedi-
ately. The idea of a club for the men
of Beachwaad originated at a dinner
given at the resort last week, at which
Mayor Joseph H. Senior presided.

Officers were elected and the club
will be incorporated with these offi-
cers: President, A. D. Nickerson;
vice president, F. W. Goodrich; »ecre-
;ary, Frank McGraigh; terasurer,
Henry Edwards. The initiation fee
has been fixed at $5, and the charter
will remain open until March, when
the fee will be advanced to $10.

CRANBERRY -GROWERS
SENDING STOCK WEST

.Tersey growers are cleaning and
packing cranberries in all haste and
rushing them to the middle west and
further west for the Thanksgiving
market. The demand in the middle
•west, where there is plenty of beet
sugar and no shortage, is good and
will take all the berries the growers
can get out there in time for the
Hianksgiving trade. In eastern cities,
where sugar is scarce or held so that
t is hard to get, the cranberry market

has been hit bad. New York, Phila-
delphia and Boston are generally
considered the three big c<ties for
cranberry sales, but the market in
these cities is all undermined by the
sugar shortage.

Jersey berries are bringing about
$7.50 a barrel at the present time. It
looks now as if the entire crop would

worked off at fair prices, but with
no fancy prices such as a few berries
jrought last winter.

ST. m. iJt 81 A , Prmldcnt
OBO. r. KANDOLPH. Cuhlw

JOHN C. PRICE, VI'e-PrMMut
T, WH.MKB 8PB0K. A«t. Cmshler

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

P. B. Anstl*
.John C. Prlr,
•T. WUDMI Speck

DIBECTOBS:
Oca. V. R«ndoli>b C. H. Ormnmer
W. O. CoDrmd * ' • • L. Butler
8. J. H lmr C. 1

Thomu C«I«

s e r
l>a»l<l O. Conrad
It. P. Butler

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

GAS COMPANY GET* INCREASE
O r II CENTS PEE TBOU8AND

The state Pablir Utility Commit-
stoa hat given UM Ocean County Ga*
Company and increase of IS rents per
thousand cubic feet Th* rat* at
prrsant if $1.56, with 5 cent* par
thousand otf for each payment, and a
service chare* of 2R rents par month.

he Gas Company asked for 12.06 per
thousand, with th* tain* discount and
•am* service charge. This is th*
third incrtaa* In rates th* company
has b**n allowed in lost than a y*ar
and a half. The company was also at
lowed to increase its char** to the

tckerton Gas Co., for gas in bulk t
$1.45 per thousand feet. No inrrrau-
for street lighting was allowed.

The utility Board decided not to en-
force for th* present i u rulingm ad*
last sprint that th* company must in
stall a new holder capable of contain-
ing 100,000 cubic feet of gas; this

attiT will be held in ab*yance till
May 26,1920.

Under the new rate of 11.70, the
service charge is maintained, and the
discount of five rents per thousand
for payment by the tenth d]f the month
is allowed the consumer. In arriv-
ing at iti conclusions as to rates, the
Utility Board allows the Gas Company
an investment of $178,000; the com-
pany claims an investment of some-
thing over $250,000. The Utility
Board also refused to allow the com-
pany to increase its amortization

urge and its transmission and dis-
tribution charges this year to an
amount much larger as compared with
previous years. By this method the
figure of $1.70 instead of $2.05 was
reached.

rhe Tuckerton Gas Company was
also allowed an increase of rates to its
customers.

LOCAL NEWS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

Jr. O. U. A. M. Will Attend Services
in a Body Nest Sunday Evening

Acting on a Thanksgiving Proclam-
ation issued by State Councilor, J.
Preston Potter, that all members of
the order in the state observe Sun-
day, November 23rd, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, Lakeside
Council No. 24, Jr. O. U. A. M. will
attend services at the M. E. Church
on the. evening of above date—(next
Sunday evening ).

The ten-day series of meetings in
charge of the men closed Friday even-
ing. These special services were in-
teresting and helpful to all who at-
tended.

The New Gretna folks have sent
word that several auto loads will at-
end Capt. A. J. Rider's class meeting

tomorrow (Friday) evening.
The Men's Praying Band will have

:harge of a meeting in the M. E.
Church at Manahawkin to-night and
next Monday night they will meet at
the home of Charles White. All men
are invited.

Everybody invited to all the services
next Sunday and during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Headley and
•laughters, Kathryn and Ruth, son
Harry; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells, all
tf Atlantic City, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale at Grass-

WestjCreek
While tearing down an old building

i t Harris, Jos. W. Cranmer was hurt
a beam falling on his head, ren-

lering him unconscious for some time.
He was brought home and found to
je seriously injured but is slightly im-
>roved at this writing. His many
Mends wish him speedy recovery.

R. P. Shinn, of Philadelphia, was
lome for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Simmons and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terris
and family, of Mantua, motored down
and visited Mrs. Rebecca Gaskill on
Sunday.

Charles Stevens, <|f Philadelphia,
motored down and visited at A. J.
Leigh's for the week end.'

Miss' Minor, of Tennessee, recently
f the U. S. Nurse Corps, in France.

las returned home after visiting Miss
Sara Cox.

Misses Grace and Sara Rutter, who
are employed in the Quaker City,
spent the week end at home wijh their
parents.

Mrs. Elinor Cranmer has gone to
Beach Haven to spend some time with
her son, Horace.

Messrs. R. F., and William P. Rut-
;er, motored to Atlantic City on

Thursday.
Miss Lydia Ella Garrison, of Atlan-

tic City, is spending some time witl
her sister, Mrs. William P. Rutter.

The Baptist Church is being re-
painted.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society will
hold their entertainment and social
on Saturday evening next in the
church. An interesting program is
being prepared, guaranteed to give
everybody a good time.
Sgt. James f. Deppan, of

Otis P. Smith and Sgt. James F.
Deppan, of Camp Dlx, were week end
guests at the home of R. F. Rutter.

Messrs. C. D. Kelley and C. R. Rut-
ter made a business trip to Newark
on Monday.

NOTICE TO BAYMEN

I will buy for cash all the Jersey
Terrapin you can bring me. Don't
keep them to get poor. Charles H.
Wood.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
forlUMiariraudBtjrfalwPrMfVaall

SUNDAY AUtO SERVICB
TO MANAHAWKIN

Leave Lakeside Garage, Tuckerton,
every Sunday at 4 P. it., connecting

ith Sunday afternoon train to Phila-
delphia and New York.

KIRKBRIDE PARKER

BURNS
Maaahawfcea, N. J.

DANCING
• a Friday

Miss Marian Leak* has been visit-
Ing in Philaedlphia during tht work.

Mrs. Henrietta Tolbrrt, uf Barne-
gat, spent Tuesday at the home of
her father, James E. Otis.

Miss Lyla Crowl«y was a New York
visitor the past week.

Mrs. R. I.. Bragg has retumrd
frnm Brant Head), where »he has
been visiting her brother, Win. N.
Shinn.

Mrs. C. V. Marshall and daughter,
Miss Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Marshall, of Wilmington, l>el., were
victors over the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer.

Mrs. l.ynian AlUm has been visiting
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

"A new Broom swwpps clesn," es-
pecially the kind the Lndlos Aid So-
riety have for sail-. Ask Mrs. 1. V.
Mathis for particulars.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Ford have
gone to Atlantic City for the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Moore, of Wil-
liamstown, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague, on
South Green'street, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Estella Morris and children
«pcnt Sunday in Manahawken.

Mrs. •'ami's Stevens, is spending
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred L. Shinn at Brant Beach.

Representative Thomas Scully has
ntroduced a bill in the House of Rep-
resentatives which would provide one
cannon or field piece taken from the

ermans to be given to Tuckerton, N
J.

Miss Lcona Salmons and LeRoy
Horner spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Truex at Atlantic

ity.

Mrs. I' S MathU, daughter Mis*
Sara and Mr*. Raymond Mott motored
to Atfcntic r l t v i" Miss Mathis' car.
While there they were in a smash-up
that wrecked their machine. No on*
was hurt.

M M i * Council.No 24, Jr. 0 . U.
A. M. will attend divine service in a
biHly nt the M. K Church on Sunday
eveninir, November 23rd, 1910, ss per
a Proclamation by the State Councilor-
All nil nik-t* arc requested to meet
at th* Counril Chamber at 7 P. M.
un said date.

Turkerton if certainly being favor-
e I with lui'h Hum motion pictures,
MIII during the next week Mae Marsh
will aopimr in "All Women" to-night;
Willinm S. Hart will appear in what
is naitl In he hi> best picture Saturday
night— "Square Deal Sanderson."
Othfr faad feature* include Charles
Chnpfcin in 'The Bank" for next
Thursday (Thanksgiving) night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Shaw have
movmi to Atlantic City after being in
Tuckorton for several months. They
occupied the Cobb residence at Grass-
more while here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ridgway spent
the week end in Philadelphia and Pem-
berton.

William and Rodney Moirrison, of
Philadelphia, are here for a gunniing
trip on the hay.

Tlianks'iivinpr one week from today
—next Thursday.

Christmas only five weeks away.

Alread we've forgotten' how it felt
to have the clock an hour ahead of
time.

Molly Cottontail and Bob White are
weal ing a pretty sad and worried look
;hese days.

Mrs. J. Edw. Kelley was a visitor
n Philadelphia this week.

Clarence Ireland, of Trenton, spent
Monday last in Tuckerton.

Mrs. Henry Truex is spending some
;ime with her daughter, Mrs. William
Jackson at Keyport.

Capt. and Mrs^W. C. Parker mot-
ored to Bridgeton on Tuesday and
VIrs. Frances Anderson, who has bean
spending some time with her brother,
Joseph Smith, back with them.

Mrs. W. H. Pharo, who is in Phila-
delphia for the winter, was in Tucker-
ton last week.

Harris Lazaroff, of Chester, Pa.,
was in town on business the begin-
ning of the week.

It is reported that all officers re-
tained »t Camp Dix .under #ie new
peace regulations will be required to
reside at or near the cantonment. This
will cause a number of married officers
now living in nearby towns, to re-
move to Wrightstown and vicinity.

The Clover Club will meet at the
home of Miss Elizabeth Smith next
Monday nijjnt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Willits and
Idattgbtsti Miss Amelia, Mrs. Biwater,
;Mrs. Edith McDevitt, Miss Edith
Biwater and Miss Peggy McDevitt,
pf Atlantic City, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Webb.

Leon Taylor has returned to Phil-
lelphia after spending the summer

ind fall with his brother, George Tay-
or.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson motored
from Pemberton Sunday to visit the

i former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
I Hanson.

J. Wallace Fox and family, of Long
Branch, spent a week with relatives
in town recently.

GUN I
SHELLS I

Chilled Shot |
jj Smokeless and «

Black Powder |
Best Loads |

i Chas. H. Wood ;
Tuckerton, N. J. >;

Jacob Ulmer has been quite sick
with an attack of La Grippe. His
neice, Mrs. J. F. Ulmer, came down
from Philadelphia last week and took
"Uncle Jake" .'home with her for
awhile. We hope he will be able to
return to his home soon.

e
Mrs. Archie Pharo was a Philadel-

phia visitor on Friday last.

Granville M. Price, of New York,
is spending a few days at the home
of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. T P.
Price. Mrs. Price, who has been un-

(Continued on last page)

BADIO NEWS NOTES

Sergeant Daniel J. Daniel. U 8. M
<".. has been transferred to the Navy
Yard. Philadelphia, for duty at th .
place.

Marvin II. Hinnrr, formerly Chd
Electrician. II. S. N. K. I'., ha. ..•
c*pted a poailion as Super Cargo in
th* Merchant Marine Service and I
now in Brasil.

Gunnery Sergeant Jacob Roeller, U
S. M. C , has relieved Sgt. D. J. Dan
iel, U. S. M. C. as Non-Commissioned
Officer in Charge of the Marine He
laihni.nt at this station.

We've heard of Jewelry stores
where you buy patent medicine*, get
your picture taken, your watch fixed
buy prescriptions, movie tickets am
poultry food; have your eyes repaired
and get your gun, vlctrols, piano or
camera fixed; also buy paint (both
floor and face) and get the latest
sheet miiMi-; but we have a machinist
that beats all of thin. He repairs
anything; anything on the earth;
anything indefinitely above and any-
thing Indefinitely below the earth.

Isaac F. Arehart, C. E. (G), U. S
N. spent a few days in town.

Willian Henry VanGaasbeck, Chief
Pharmacist's mate, U. S. N.. is expect-
ing a transfer to the Naval Station
at Guam. After five years on shore
we know that the change will do
"Doc" good.
Gob: Say Marine, the price of leatfc
at has eony down. Cheaper (than
meat now.
Marine: How's that?
Gob: Don't you see it on the table
every day now?

Corporal Ray'd A. Cranmer, U. S.
M. ('., made a short liberty in Phila-
delphia. Doing errands for the boys.

"TOM," the station mascot for five
years, and born at the station, report-
ed in Sunday morning after a two
month's liberty in Tuckerton. Thanks
to everybody for their kindness to
him.

Emlen L. Martin, formerly C. E., U.
S. N. R. F. at this station, has been
released from active service and is
now at his home in Bristol, Pa.
Cook to absent minded gob in mess
hall: "Looks like rain."
Gob: "Yes, but it will pass for cof-
fee." .

Tony wants to know who put his
name in the paper last week.

Some more familiar sayings:
"Good for you."
"That's a good word."
"Duty struck."
"I'd like to be transferred to Tren-

ton."
Samuel Chattin, of Whiting, N. J.,

has shipped with the Marine Detach-
ment as cook. Sixteen marine appe-
tites to one cook.

Leather Neck: Gotta swell Jane,
now, Top. She's gotta good Job, too.

Top: What kind of a job has she?
Leather Neck: She's an Admiral

in the Bellevue Stratford.
Top: What do you mean, Admiral ?
L. N. Why, she's in charge of all

the vessels.
Sergeant Elmer C. Burkhardt, U. S.

M. C, spent the week end with his
family in Tuckerton.

Alfred J. Grant, formerly a radio
operator at this station, is out of the
service and is now employed as radio
draftsman in the Navy Yard at Phil-
adelphia.

Sailor's Son: Mother, What did
father djo. Did/ Qie save somebody
in the war?

Mother: No, why?
Sailor's Son: He said they gave

him a new watch today.
Sergeant Oliver McAllister, U. S.

M. C, has been discharged from the
Marine Corps, and is spending a few
days in Tuckerton.

Gunner E. D. Branning, U. S.N., Is
now attached to the U. S. S. New
Mexico, now Flagship of the Pacific
fleet.

First Lieutenant George Occhion-
ero, U. S. M. C. R., in charge of the
Marine Detachment at this station, is
stationed at Santa Domingo, Domin-
ican Republic.

PALACE THEATRE
Hil A171T1AL

Thursday, November 20
Supported by an all star cast
in the Goldwyn play entitled

"All Woman"
also a two reel Vitagraph Comedy "FARES AND FAIR ONES" and

FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, November 22

WILLIAM S. HART
"Square Deal Sanderson"

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuesday, November 25
W A I I A i T D C i n with an all star cast in
WALLAl'L KE.1U the Paramount Play

"Alias Mike Moran"
PARAMOUNT— BRAY HCTOGRAPH

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL, Nov. 27

CHAS.
ONE SHOW ON SATURDAYS until further notice

ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.
ADMISSION: AdulU IS eeata. War Tax 2c. Total 17 eraU

ChiMrai I t cent* .War Tax lc. Total 11 cent*

W, C. JONES, Manager

M&nahawkin
George Bowen and family hare

been spending their vacation at Csjl
lingswood. with Mrs. Bowen's sister.

It Is reported that Randall Thomp-
son, of th* Drawbridge, has purchae
ed th* M n . Jan* Bennett property on
Stafford Avenue

Mrs. Fannie Paul and Miss Mabe
Cranmer spent Friday in Philadelphia

Mrs. Leo lamson and daughter
spent Sunday in Beach Haven.

William Lowery and Jack Cranmar
also Harry Crane were horn* for ov*
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cranmer spen
last week in Trenton.

Henry Soper i* horn* from the C
G. 8. laid up with a lam* foot.

E. Mo*s Mathis, of Tuckerton, wai
n town on Saturday.

Walter Bowen, of Bordentown
was an over Sunday visitor with Mr
and Mrs. Pruden Letts.

Mrs. H. J. Elberson it very ill at
this writing.

George McNeil and family, of Erma
t. J., spent Saturday and Sunday at

Bay Side Inn with Mrs. McNeil's mu-
her, Mrs. Rhoda Cranmer.

Mrs. Clarence Ireland, of Trenton,
-isited her father, Joseph Bishop on
Monday last.

Mrs. Jennie Cranmar was called to
'renton again this week to set her
ister, Miss Msbel Aker, who is very

11 in the hospital.
Waltel Paul spent Wednesday and

Thursday in Camden and Bay Head.
Mrs. Gardetta Widener, of Jersey

ity, spent a week with her brother,
S. C. Shutes.

Mrs. William Adams and daughter,
Mrs. Celia Inmsn, attended the funer-
1 of the former's nephew in Atlantic
,'tiy on Wednesday.

Charles Sloan, of the Sailor's Home
n New York, attended the funeral of
lis sister, Mrs. Amanda Johnson on

Thursday last.
Mrs. Mary Phsro has returned home

fter spending two weeks in Philsdel-
hia with her son, Charles Smith.

Walter Rossel, of Miount HoiUy,
pent Sunday with WalterPauI.

Thomas Harris and family, of Cam-
en has been spending a few days with
is uncle, Samuel Johnson.
Miss Eva Oliphant, who is teaching

chool in Salmon, N. J., ipent the
week end with her father, William

liphant.
Mrs. Florence Hazelhurst hat gone

o Florida for the winter in her new
uto, which she purchased of M. L.
ranmer, Mayetta.
Stace Johnson has installed a pipe-

ess heater in his home on Bay ave-
ue.
Earl Patrick has returned to hii

work in New York after a few days
pent with his mother.

New Gretna
Norris Maxwell, of Atlantic City,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George* Maxwell

Charles Fritz, of Trenton, was a
week end guest df Walter Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Downs, of Wad-
ing River, visited their son, Levi
Downs, Jr., on Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Stratton, of Beach
Haven, has been spending a few days
here with her aunt, Mrs. Jesse A.
Loveland.

There was a meeting of the "Home
and School" at the school building on
Tuesday evening. This meeting waa
well attended and many interesting
subjects were discussed.

A ijnion Thanksgiving service will
be held in the M. E. Church at 10.30
o'clock on Thanksgiving morning.

A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Brewin visited them on
Friday evening and took them a large
donation of eatables etc. This was a
substantial way of showing friend-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cramer, M n .
Harvey Cramer and Mrs. John S.
Mathis were Philadelphia visitors on
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brewin, Mr.
Asbury Mathis and Miss Margaret C.
Adams motored to Philadelphia this
week.

GET YOUR TAGSl f M ALTO
EARLY

The New Jersey Motor Vehicle De-
partment is now ready for distributing
1920 car registration. The State is
manufacturing its own tags, and al
ready has completed more than 10,004
pairs of the steel markers for all
classes of motor vehicles. They have

districted to the various agen-
ies, and with the opening day of dis-

tribution at hand there will be no de-

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
in all UM Branches '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUPPLIES

FORD PARTS A SPECIALTY

HOTEL GARAGE
New Gretna, N. J.

RUSSELL P. MATHIS, Prop.

INTROUUt EM BILL TO O U I N I
CONBTTTimON

Senator Joseph S. rrelinghajraW
haa Introduced a bill (8. J. •ssnhjtl—
1M) In th* S. nate propeaiag M
amendment to th* United Stale* Ceav
stkution which would require «*•»
all new amendment! Ut th* Constitu-
tion be submitted to th* people for
a direct vote before th.y could be rat*
tiled by th* s e v m l state*. Tfcfc
would prevent any new
from becoming constitutional
the people of the entire country
voted on them.

AFTER (OI.ORKI) KIDNAPPER OP
WHITE GIRL

Warrants have bent issued for the)
arrest of Richard, (alias "Rainbow")
Taylor, mulatto, who is alleged to
have kidnapped Lucy Diers, of Rail-
way, N. J., on Saturday, November 1,
.919. Taylor has a prison record In

Stamford, Conn.
Henry Diers, father of the girt, U

offering, through Chief of Police, Da-
vid H. Ramsey, of Rahway, N. J , •
iberal raward for the arrest of the
egro, and information regarding the

girl.

Ship Bottom
We are having delightful weather

n the beach.
Dr. Dagers house and garage on

Wat Ship Bottom avenue, is Marine
ompletion.
Andrew Martin has started his new

ouse on E. 80th street
At this writing ducks are a litUa

care* but the gunners ar* making
p for it digging eels and large
atches are reported.

William Summers, of Perry and Co.,
hiladelphia, spent the week end at
is Beach Arlington bungalow.
Mr. Elmer Rhineholt and family

re spending some time at Tumble
nn, their house on 20th street

H. O. Smith and wife spent a few
days at the Arlington, their Beach

rlington bungalow.
J. C. McKim has finished a two
ory house on 19th street and has
o more to build. He also sold 6

U on same tract.
Jake Applegate and party are at

hip Bottom for a few days prior to
'. Applegate's departure foi Flor-

a for the winter.
Capt Craig haa a gunning party

t his West 27th street house.

J. C. McKim has purchased the
oon property on the Boulevard,

Ship Bottom and 26th street and In-
tend* making extensive alterations
nd improvements.

Frost fish have started to con* oo
• beach and those who haven't

nough salted for the winter a n to*-
g advantage of than.

Cornelius Van Vorst, of Bast Mta
treet has raised his house and in*
nds enlarging same.

17th and 18th streets, Beach Arling-
ton, are to be graded and grevelled
sidewalks and gutter stones laid from
Boulevard to Bay.

XB3

Automobiles For Sale
USED CARS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

= Distributors for;

STUDEBAKER and FRANKLIN
..' ' Car» for Ocean County

CHEVROLET AGENTS
ONE BIG BUY:—Franklin Road-

ster in pink of condition, any
demonstration.

HOLMAN & WHITE CO.
111 Second Street LAKEWOOD, N. J.

::•::•::•::<

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. CJON
JEWELRY i



f HIS WEAK,
NERVOUSMOTHER

•J Kl

"A\U Wefl That
End. Well"

By UUAN HALL OtOWUtY

_ W I WM *rr **k,
•V tot* »*fcW. ao4 ! M
— ateal* MOM of l*»

IMW. 1 • • » ! U. •
4e*4a» and »• M)4
I h*d Mrnxx lad*-
mUoa. wait* ad-
2*4 la *

ft— liaiiiaiaj

»iri..- rall«t lli%
IB< nrkl rauaaj - » •
« lr.ii. "

M i r . Ik. m
I«r«-H t» JMH

Iran and Vrr avIUal. tafffct Mart
«4 I*<M» rualU !>••< *• 1 «,l|y«lr<l : M|W>
Hallr aii<-f 4 M B . tu »!».•• h«r ibtm->i
t« ilw i«»« |HIM4«I I |.i!.l..r la tba

tw l«(»

k t | i •»•
ry lag next of

tit* UBM —tnd h»
Mid If I ecjd not
•lop Out. I could
not r*» welt I

f
t.vdlal
Vagetabl* Com*

f"aja»l mt eMsiwad wanted re* to try If.
I took It fat-awe** and (elt a little U-t-
far. I k«pt II up for ttwM months, and
1 fMl A M tad cam eat anything n -w
wHfc—UaiUiaaoTiierToaao—a-'-Mra.
J J f m u n , TMI Nona Tajlor tit

#•• •wdfity eff MOUMM fwwtMjN
« i i r t \ tf*M • • • ao many demand*
mm • i t * tjar.1 lad rtfargth; th. reault
* toTartably • weakened, nn-dowa
•arrow mdttfca with headaches, back
•dkt, krtobUitoMid 4f*°***>

•Jlmanta
ItlaMMckMitodalnllfethal .

• ' • VeteUliI* Compoeutil will
_ • wamwl health* ceodiUoo. aa

* d to Mra. Worth Uoe.

Cold Weather Comfort

YOU and vur family
can'i be happy in a

cold h.mar Why not
hate every mini - bed-
room, perlnr, hall, as<-inn.
fortable aa the kitchen r
Take i«# day Bow to put

NEW-IDEA
Plpele-aa Furnaca
MMIW S . Mar* Akcmt"

and you are rendy for
aero weather. Dunn any
fuel nnd little of it. Costa
not much more tlmn one
ftood StOTI- , ).t:tni a l l

about this fuel-iuivrrand
comfrtrt-pwidiicer Write
now for name nf denier
In your neighborhood.

A written guarantee ao
compani es
every New
Idea.

ma mm a.

US. Ofa.1.1.

I

GOLD ON CHEST
AND SORE THROAT
ENDED OVERNIGHT

Vsu Get Action with Muetarlne—I
Drlvn Out Pain in Half the Tims

It Take* other Remedlee — It'a
! Quickest Pain Killer

on Earth.
the

Stops coughing almost Instantly; ends
•ore throat and chest colds over night.
Nothing like It for neuralgia, lumt.n/ro
neuritis and to speedily drive away rheu-
math- pains and reduce swollen joints.

Mustarine Is the original non-blistering
prescription that takes the place but la
10 times as efficient as Grand mother's olil-
fashioned mustard plaster. Use it for

Krains, strains, bruises, sore muscles
ff neck, swellings, sore, painful ot

frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure it'i
Begy'a Mustarine In tho yellow box.

Whan Tongue
Is Coated Drink

Celery King
Take it yourself and give It to tho chll.

flren for it's a purely vegetable laxative
tea that acts promptly on the bowels and
never causes the least dtBtress.

Tt puts you right over night and when
you catch cold and become feverish you
mustn't fail to drink a cupful hot before
going to bed.

For sick headache, biliousness, aizzlncss,
disordered stomach and sluggish liver
there Is nothing that will do the wor̂ j so
well. Every druggist has It. A generous
package costs only a fev/ cents,

HEALS RUNNING SORES
"I feel it my duty to write you a. letter

ot thanks for your wonderful Peterson's
Ointment. I had a running sore on my
left leg for one year. 1 !>«•.;an tn use
Peterson's Ointment three wvt-ks ago and
now It la healed."—A. C. ti libratli. TiiJ
Reed St., Erlo, Pa.

For years I have been aelJiiiK thrmiffh
druggists a large box of FKTKKMiN'H
OINTMENT for Sfi cents. Tho healing
power in this ointiuutu Is mm \«nni«,
Eczema goes In a few days. Old sores
heaJ up like magic; piles that olher reme-
dies do not seem to evan relieve are
•peedily conquered. Ptniph's and nasty
blarlclrerads rffs-ippear m a week nnj ihe
distress of chafing goes in a few minulei.
Mail orders rilled. Peterson ointment Co.,
l a c , Buffalo. K. T.

OWN A BUSINKS8—NO CAl'lTAL llfc-
iH Hil l ' , uur success di'iiin.i'1 un yuura
Bend for free particulars Enterprise Com-
pany, H7 Fourth Av»,, N**w Ynrlt City

ATTENTION, GRNTLKHKN; send Ui your
old vtiitliea by Parcel Fust; check mnltej
came dny. ttiR in»*if prices pat<l or return
Clothinij If price Is unsetIpfactoiy E^nlt-rii
Tm'llnn Co., 127 K 2a, New Turk,

•KorfukerK! Novel XIIIRI Uirta. BraUlKm
cnitt i ̂ ''iiti'tii ^ tn i'li ii'inki i form, from I nit
choice n. Kiifftr•* Free Htrrnture H X- K
Photo. LahB-. t FolBnin Ave.. Brooklyn. N Y

Another "Bridge of Siflhs."
When the Anit'riou. troops inviultM.

the Khlne valley they dlscovtM-pd ti
bridpt1 thnt hail never been shmvn on
the old nMpft It was n Mtffcc steel
FtrurHirc which spanned tli«> .Milne lint
fur from tin- spot where Julius t^ieftttr
jihu-ed his f.unouH bridge. It was limit
fjuriuj* the war by the tabor of British,
rrpnch jind llu*s],i» primmer.*.—Hus-
ton Post.

Never eat ph with n knife. It's nil
tight to t-nt pie with rhevse.but kalvv*
•hot,Id he "Uteri it lone.

Fur Irritated Throats
take 9 trird n d t «••••» i M M f e — • * • that
ewt̂ s* pr^>fnpf »y end tnVctivrIv M'I 1 * n\.-ITIT,
a o c i n a i c l . V j u t e t t h a t r c . i :. I . r-ifcing fur

"In a •niHulw.r "Mai baa (.. pul la
I anniht* nnlrt'lH*" ai.mrtiM (wo )n*-
( maa young ruin*. Tt*» airta ih<-a hiir-
! n-<* In iu )»in ihetr waiting rbaiM-run.

A u«l * * • «alilirt~n!~lh«~riirr«nr«
, tn thv • . . • • ! Intii uhirh ti.i > p l l x l ami

M l furi,u»l> ilrlii-ti tu th.- Malhm
' «>hi*r* ill, r « w to lake it..- {rain.
' Th<-* bail flnUhnt a Itirro-'tajra* a l (M-
I en-ing vWt In ih» halliHial ra |4 la l ,
't ami taerv »n ili.-lr * /a* in A n n a f ' l l a

to a n . i,.I II,,. Jauuar* li.,|. at !h<- Na-
ta l :•• ,i.l, I, ».

llnjr Wllhvra, whn wae »nKnicr<1 tn
SII . | . I , I | . I I , : , II Hnjr lUmmtrr. liml i - r
auniliM J, nn S T , - \ , ii* ami li«*i* n nth*Mr
to ( I I with her. lloch ( tr ie K I T * al-

• -"I!. >!••. and I hi* waa h..llilny
Hi",- Majr Immilrd flulahlna; ti.-r <"l-
trtt* fmirw th.> fi<lln«lni Juni-. and
11•• >• wouli) Kfniluaiv iIn- aainv tnunlh.
Thi-n Ihry \trrv tn be nmrriiil.

"You'll Ilk. Itnj-J» rbum. l*ttlllp f ar -
•••'i J, nn. >(••)' •'•>» lio'a n ahark fnr
»luil>—Ilka yminwlf—Ixuira up ,,u lit-
i-rntur,. ami w i it.-- i . r - . - Von two
oimlil In e l on >|ili-iidlilly. HI l i t him
kuuu Hint yuu're !)«• bliihliruw nt nur
chit**."

"1 wnnNM tn m»M»t him hemuii*1 hi'
la Hny'n f r . i .1. hut imw I
nii'i'i him fnr hliim-lf." HBM Jcim.

"I iliui't H*'I. hnw hi* nhil Itny liiH-nuii*
rmiininnh'K, licriiuso nlil liny III-VIT
rciiil" II li"<ik unli'»K he h:>» to. tVe'n-
ttlilii'. d M a V

U'lii'ii Hi, y nrrlvni nt the Ktntlnn In
Annii|MillH. Mrs. Sti'vi-nn rnll,>il n rl--U-
*ty old rnrrliii;i> Hint final twn HBIII'HS
h^r^i'i* nnil n ful finrky ilrlviT. Ttwy
niuliliil nliinu Mnryliinil nrcmio until
they MM tn tln'lr hnti'l, n 'Utff whltu
bnlldlne In thi> OtUtit nf tin1 tmvn.

Knr fllnnrr lUt'y )iwi snmi1 r>f tbn fn-
monH Mnrylnni! Hnft-shi'Ili'il rrnl>«. nnii

•> a. m» at Ik* |»lar»ra
ara> Mill* * M ilw iww l.ltr >

1 ii. i—» «a bl* »•. r ftM-ldnt h*V
that i>.. >MI>J»<1 • « • aafa aa ah* tM»
raw* Mir H l » ; •>«• lauelii Hi* la-

alau> iliuoa M«> IrtMj |u r.-rral WU»,
hilt -II-t not au.-r».-.L II » , >ir a*
Itil l hail MVU thai Jnui'a i,r,<r«n, waa
full, . ii . .-„). . , . .1 all ih* daanai e »
rrfl Ih. . ; i Hill, him.

At taal ih« braulirnl bull wae ftrr
afltt lira ftf**vi-na (afhrrfd !»*r iliara'r«
tnt«> !i.i. . m i i (••

••Th.-ti. I* •••»• thin* I rr^ui. Jfnii."
•tild Mo), when tlu-)r wvt* aenln Ih
Mra. HtnMia' i -.m; - | ,>i ii >••« hail
iiii-t Kill* ii -- .«, i at I'l.n U!!h.'vuh
Mill la In !••>. "

• • \ , »rr inii.,1. •lean,'' aald Mr* >•!••»•
• na. • •«• all hart a d*ll«liifnl time. lta»
in.-iul«-r we tak# fhf vmrly trail).**

N<-tt morning th« annit> ndl l irkrt*
rarrlngi, wa* watting to Inkv ihciii 'a
ili.- (In I Ion. Hay waa In1. « • ii-iml,
in"l Mra. s i i - n i n waa hurrrlim tln-m
along. I:<i. I, rnrrlnl a lu-my »uiii-n»«'.
'I !i. ilinky i l l . i t the h « n on the

*ecalogue for
Frugality Seen

for Tba bill tor \hm

for 1920 Drive Against High

UvUtgCwU.

MAKE A BUDGET. COKES F.HST
Tab ei» •>B*n4lturra M»v.

•an* Accwuit, tptatf L*aa Thaa
Vou tarn, Ara Othjr Com.

then wi'tit Into the purlcir (<i Hull for
!hi» "ItnyH."

Tn'sinlly Muy «n« liitrndiirlnR liny
lUnmncr nnd III" friend, I'hlllp Oirsun.
This WIIH the Inillos' llr»t visit to An-
narnlls.

Thi'y nnon PxhnuntiMl nil the 8ii:ntl
talk, nnil wl.«* Mrs. Sti-vcns KUKgt'Rti'd
1 wnlk. She would write It'ttors while
ntvnltliii; them. She wnu ri'imid for
her thnuKhtfutnpHa with tht- Joy "he
saw In tho furcs of tho lovers.

Later whpn they all came In Roy
anil Muy were lilltrnfully hnppy. No
one could mistake the fact thnt they

I,. «i,l.. him. Thpy Hlmtwd In. Wlu-n
he I'loxHt thi> ilmir th* glnaa hmk* In a
IIHIIIWIIIII |ilm*a. !!•• only Krtnnnl.

"Hurry!" eirlBlmod Mra. M . - M I . V
"WV rniiNt ffH fi«r trnln."

Tlifr* hail lw>n *lf»>t tho nltfhl ••"•
fur*' rtiifl tin* »'!<-. ( wna. \-**ry -'<t>i>< iv,
Tli" rrniy \ . hi. u- allii friim - -It- tn
alile, «lilli . Ita oi-.iihant« WITO rmi-
viilM-d with Innirli'i-; Tln'.v in l \n1
ill.- i>rtitittlva> « n t iif IIVIIIK. Tlii-n
liiini; w*-nt HiniH.|1ilni*. HIHI thf* girl*,
» l lh dlmwiTa nf linikfij ^lii««, wcra
|ir«-(-i|»ltiiti-<l mi |nmr Mrn, St*-vi-iii*.

Wltfn Ihi'y rmilil »r|iiirati> thi'm.
MI'IVI'M they NIIU' thi> h"riM"< nmnl'i^
ilonn tl». MriM't, wiih tlif i!:irky pull-
IIIB »n tl»' ri'ln». Tlii- thri'i' htiltntwa
M l Hllillnir nfti-r ttiiin. Tin- tnneno
fif the oirrliiKi' lui'l '̂• -1,• • wftfi tlin
hiirsi'M.

Tin. Htiiu-k (if tin* fall luid Jnmmi'il
fho Ini'k Ilirlit nnil tlwy WITI' ntijililo
tfi npt'ii tin1 ilnor. Tlii'y rniilil IH'HT tha
« h N f | p nt ilii, (ruin.

Muy i-nlli'fl tn u innn In unlfnrm who
IMf hurrylntr finwn tlt(» Htrit'f. He
liuiki'il nt ilii-iu nnil Iniiirlii'il. Tln-ii
went tn their nssNtnnee.

Jenn recnjrnlzed him IIK Mil* West-
ernmn of the nlu'lit before. Mrs. Stev-
ens explained their predlrntnent. Thff
ynunc mini ennM nnt utifnsten lha
lock so he kicked It In with Ml font.

Eneb wnmiin gnibbed a bii« nnil rrtu
for the trnlii, the joiinir knluht help,
ine first nne nnd then nnnther, hut
helping Jenn the most. He nsked her:
"Didn't I see you at the hop Init
nlRht?"

Onsplngly, she nnswered: "Tea, I
saw you, too,"

By this time they were n half-bloclc
were (fenulnely In love. I'hlllp looked frnm thp stntlon nnrt rmilfl SP<> thu
polltPly borcil. roniiuctot- with his hnnil on the bell.

"Oh, Jean, I mntie n tnlstnkp nhont
Phil Uplna a student of literature. He's
an nthlete nnil never n-nds. I have
confused his imme with thnt of nnoth-
er fellow Iloy wrote me about."

"Well," exclaimed Jenn. "thnt's why
we didn't hit It off. I broached every
Mbjcct I thouEht he would like—not
that I cured myself, for 1 would rnther
hnve tntked about this quaint old
town. "Whnt must he think of me?"

"Wlmt did you sny to him?"
"I started out on the teelinlc of the

short story of today In comparison
with the lonp-drnwn-out stories of
Itlchnvdson; the father of the Hngltab.
novel."

"Heavens!" exclaimed May, while
Mrs. Stevens repressed a smile. "He
didn't know what you were talking
about. I'm sorry for my sake, Jean.
What else did you sayV"

"When he didn't respond, I thought:
"He doesn't enre to lie serious tnnljrht,'
so I told him a ]oke, and 1)0 didn't
even untie,"

"What joke did you tell him?"
"That extremely funny one nhont

the New York publisher, who, on his
first visit to England, nsked Herbert
Spencer to give him the sole right to
the 'Pnerle Queene.'"

How could he laugh nt that?
There's nothing funny about It, Is
there?"

"Perhaps not," Jean nnswered wear-
ily.

"Never mlnrl, dear," said her moth-
er; "It often happens thnt two ndmlr-
Bble persons cannot be congenial. Re-
member, there Is the dance tomorrow
night."

"Phil Onrson hns missed n lot!" ex-
claimed May, "because you're the dear-
est nnd sweetest thing thnt ever lived.
Present company not excepter]."

Next evening the two midshipmen
were at the door of the gymnnslnm,
where the bulls nre held, when the
Rltis arrived with Mrs. Stevens. Their
irogmms hnd been filled by their es-

corts before, ns was tho custom.
Roy said: "Phil nnd 1 are sorry

nbout Billy Westermnn. We wnnti'd
TOU to know him, but he's so popular
hat all his dances were taken before
ve knew you were coming."

"Who is he?" nsked May,
"He's the fellow I wrote you Hbotit

—the shark of the class—writes
erse."

rope, rendy to pull It.
Billy gave n shrill whistle. The mnti

hesitated and saw the frantic nnd ex-
hausted women running, their
contorted with merriment. Even Billy
was panting.

"Thanks," they mnmhled to the con-
ductor.

The women climbed on and stoiifl
Immovable on the platform while the
porter threw the bogs on their feet.
Billy Jumped after them.

Frantic shouts arrested their Htten-
tlon. They saw their driver ruianlnu
aftor (he train.

"Pay you tomorrow," shrieked ISIIiy.
The darky's face broke Into n satis-

fled grin.
"I must extricate you again." PIMy

removed the luggage from six tired
feet and found seats for their owners.

"Permit me to Introduce myself." he
smiled, and handed his card to Mrs.
Stevens. She read, "Midshipman Wil-
liam Westermnn, Naval Academy, An-

Mrs. Stevens presented him to May
mid Jenn.

"Oh," said May, "then you know
Iloy Kloomer. I have heard all about
you."

They laughed and chatted on tfie
way to Washington. Billy learned
that they were all going again for the
hop In February,

"May I claim my dances now?" he
asked. "I won't trespass too much on
Roy's preserves," said he, as he took
fhreo dances from Mny; the some
from Mrs. Stevens, and while the others
were looking nt the scenery lie claimed
eight from Jean.

Denmark'! Flag.
The flag of Denmark, a plain red

banner, bearing on It a white cross, la
the oldest ling now In existence. For
more than 500 years both Norway and
Sweden were united with Denmark
under this (Ing. In the yenr 312112 King
Wnldoinnr of Denmark, when leading
his troops to battle against the Livi'iil-
uns, saw, or thought be snw, n bright
light in the term of n cross in the sky.
lie held this nppenrnnce to be n prom-
ise of divine aid, and pressed forward
to victory. Projn this time ha hnd tho
cross placed on the ling of his rotintry
and called It the Dannebrog—that Is,
the strength of Demnntk.—Iiullanapo
Us News.

MANY CASES DISPOSED OF

Disabled Men Are Being Placed In
Training as Rapidly as

Possible.

One of the most urgent problems he-
ore the federnl bonrd for vocational
ducntlon hns been to establish con-
act with men discharged from service,
o as to nsi'ertnin those whose dls-
bilities would place them In the
roup seeding vocational trnlnlng. A
tout persistent effort wns made by
lie board to thi* purpose. Demohlliza-
ion points, hospitals, cmrps, return-
ng transports and debarkation ports
vere constantly visited by repr.eseq.ta-
ves of the board, until thousands of
len were registered r,s possible enn-
idttea for re-educntion.

their Industrial nnd educational qunll-
flcntlnns nre cnrefully analyzed In re-
lation to their physical handicap with
a view to their future employment.

Out of th>> thousands registered
with the bonrd n large number of the
enses nre closed ns not eligible for
training under the provisions of the
law; others aro still in process of es-
tuhllshing their eligibility; some nre
nwaltlng tho nctlon of the central of-
fice in npprovlng or disapproving their
courses, nnd many nre entering tho
schools and colleges opening this fall.
As rapidly ns Is consistent with thor-
oughness In Investigation and fairness
to the disabled soldier these cases nre
disposed of by the federal bonrd.

M. I mil. -Ttn r.>iini mnliiieiin fnr
•he KtiMiiiii >. nf a man'a rlnimeinl life
bare been drawn up by a ii«tl»mi!
• niuintiiee of hunk, ra and other* tn
aid In thai (real drive nf lir.1l apUiial
the ..,ti,.n« nf bith mat of llrlm.

Thin decith»|rue fnr the fniiriil man
to allffen hl< morale In a battle t" anve
enmetulnf from the liroftleera mid rent
rajavra I* part "f 'be program fnr the
Nhllnnal Thrift wevk, tn beyln Janu-
ary IT next.

I'lnii" for rallylnf Ihe armlea nf
money aavera fnr the licit drive hjr
hnldlnc thla Thrift wi-ek were an-
pron^l hy ihe American Ilank-
era' Hmuielatlnii tn lla recent M N t
tlon In thin city. The Id™ nlrcndy
had Ihe MMMMIi of HIM M M
Stnt"» league nf Idilldliik' and Loan
Aaaorlatlnna, N'ullnnul Fed»rn»lon nf
ConKtructlon Indnatrlea. Jtetall i'hi«i-
It Men's association. .Vntlnnnl Ac<ioc!-
utlim of Life liiHiimnPe I'mlerttrllern.
Nlltlnnill Credit Men's nn«oclatlnn, the
American Life conventlnn, and other
nntlnnnl hndleii.

"Make a Budget," One Commandment.
The ten enmn nmlmenln ns reconii

mended hy \Vnltcr W. Head nf Onuihn,
vice president nf the National bunk
fpctlnn of the American Hunker*' n»-
•oclntlon. are;

1. Make a budget.
2. Keep an Intelligent record of ex

pendltures.
3. Ilnve n hnnk account
4. Carry life Insurance,
fi. MnkP II will.
0. < iwn your home pventnnlly.
7. 1'ny your hills prnriiptly.
8. Invest la War Savings stamps

and otlier government securltlps,
ft. Spend less than you earn.
10. Share with others. Thrift with-

out benevolence Is a doubtful blessing.
The eight days of the National

Thrift week have been named nfter
some points of the flnnnelal creed, as
follows:

Snturdny, January 17—"Bank dny"
or "National Thrift dny," to empha-
size the need for Individual thrift and
the Nervlce n bank renders a com-
munity.

Sunday, Jnnunry 18—"Thrift Sun-
dny," with sermons In all Amercnn
pulpits on the relation of economic
life to religious well-being nnd the
need of sharing with others.

Monday. January 10—"Natlonnl In-
surance day," to stress the need of
protecting one's fnmlly.

Tuesday, January 20—"Own Tour
Home day," to show why It Is desira-
ble and how It Is possible to own your
own home.

Wednesday, January 21—"Make n
Will day," to urge men to mnke wills.

Thursday, January 22—"Thrift In
Industry dny," to advocate factory
thrift and co-operation between capi-
tal nnd lubor.

Friday, January 23—"Family Budget
day."

Saturday, January 24—"Pay Your
Bills dny."

Supporting this movement In-nn ad-
dress to the hankers In their conven-
tion here, Arthur M. East of New
fork, national director of the Thrift
week movement, said;

"Financial nnd Industrial lenders nre
Interested In the lncrensed cost of liv-
ing because they know that In most
cases the bill for the Increased cost
la handed by the worker to the em-

I &"
Ihf averag* man anil huuMwIfe In Ih*
•jHtullnt uf iii.-in-j- uixi tholr fullurai lo
(•>! full value (ur III.MH-)- riirlnxl la
aim haiiilnl in thv Muplur'r fur par-
MHIII •Ithatr In llirri'iml i|. IliuluU fill
wage* or In lnrrmaa«l illaaetlafartlon
and Inilualrial m u m

"Ho Many i ui|.I.•).[•• are learning
that, along wlili plana f»r •llmulallng
tlw Inii-r, »i ,,f thv wnrki-r In tile Juli,
there muat g» haw) In band with II
an tduratlun nf vinployn-a in funda-
•••ratal ucoiiiunlra «inl la tha «*« and
vnlu* of noiieji."

Learns at 70 Two Can't
Live Cheaper Than One

Kttllln lti,ill.--"Vnu enu't lieitt
thla high <""«( "f living nohow,"
Kiiya John IWir«H)iiex. auvenly
>enm old. who on September )l
married Adeline Voum, ated
alxtjr-four, keeper of a hoarding
h.,u»e, on the' theory that two
e.iulfl live e|ien|ier lloiu one.
They ntrn^l to divide the pro-
ceed* from the I,,,unlink' houne.

IIoriHiueit n-l.f>l for hi* xhnre
of the prnflta. The thrifty bride
refuted and H U M for the hunk
tu deposit the coin. Ilnr<ii|iie7.
went to the newMpa|u'ri( nnd hi|d

I||»|Tied a nntlce lll.lt be hml lefl
Ills bride nnd would not be re-
KpniiKible fnr any di'btn contract-
ed hy her.

rnnmm
fAIRYTALE

nWWVEHEHT

Pr. Vlvlu I'.elle AjjpIi loii In ilia
nnifi.rin ahe will wvur In I^tbrndor,
where «hn will be Htatloned ns 11 ri'i>-
rewntutlve «f the WK-IIII morality com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A. uml of the
• Irenft-ll MI«Nlon and will tend Kick
hnhlcM mid iKMiple within a rn-MuH nf
'JIMI miles nf her hut. She will travel
with xkltt. Niimv Mhfies and by dug team.
She Mff her best meillcluu la ginid ud-
vlce and wlinliMiinu fun.

Captain Matlack
Knows No Fear

Daring Cavalry Leader Is Terror
to Bandits on Mexican

Border.

ANSWERS THREAT WITH SHOT
Ability for Coping With Banditry Led

to Speedy Promotion From Ser-
geant to Captain During

Four Yeara.

Snn Antonio, Tex.—Capt. Leonard
•T. Mntlack, commander of Compuny
K, Eighth United States cnvnlry. Is to-
day the most feared American that
Mexican bandits hnve encountered on
the Texas border. He Is feared more
than the Texas rangers, who for yenrs
ivere the only official guardians of the
pence In thnt remote connntry. His
men nre of the fighting, daring type,
mt Cnptnln Matlack's desire to go It
ilone when handling difficult sltua
Hems has struck terror to the hearts
If Mexican evildoers who nre learning
not to commit i offenses in country
ivhere he Is known to be stationed.

When Cnptuln Matlack went to
f'iindnlarlii, Tex., four years ngo, he
wns n sergeant. He took station with
lis company at n small, Isolated corn-
nunlty on the banks of the Uio
Jrande. They soon found themselves
n a hotbed of banditry, which Mat-
ack determined uaist be cleared.

Matlack Clever and Daring.
Mntlack found that the leader of the

mnd.lt crew In Snn Antonio was Chlco
'ano, a former captain in the Carrnn-

/.n army, Matlack visited Sun Antonio
ilone at different times nnd met Cnno,
nformlng him that unless he censed
lls lawless practices lie would meet

MASONIC MEMORIAL HOSPITAL STARTED

The
Smallest Bird.

golden-crested wren Is
smallest of all Kuropenn birds.Tinliviiliinlity Is necessarily one of

e Important alaaoata In the re- j a*ernge weight Is only nhout eighty
dui'iitinn of disabled soldiers. Kneh , Rrnlns troy, so that It would take s<?v-
lan Is a distinct problem; they can- euty-two of the birds to weigh a pound.
•t be disposed of by groups or hut- I The length of the feathers Is about

: three and n half Inches. When tho
feathers are off, the body Is only an
i:icl> long.

tlidns. Vocational advisers person-
lly In! ••rvlew each soldier, snilor or

l« iitiplles for retnilninit:

Vests of Fur.
In spite of tlie fact that all kinds of

urs are scarcer now than for i grent
inny years, ambitious designers of
jirmiMits for women seem to ht stay-
\g up nichts trying to figure out new
MV..- of incorporating **»H al the
•Ma they turn out. In iv<-™t sea-

ons It hns no' h p t ' n •«l"r"'"K- o r '%v ' '"
to see n suit or n «>nt M be-

d.ckod vlth fum H'Ut » «ns d.ilicult

the luxury taxes for fabric garments
In which fur Is the clUef component of
value. Tet It has remained for the
current season's" modes to bring out
the woman's suit with a fur vest.

Some of the new evening frock"
A r a belts mnfio of strand* of fl<mcr«.
nnd fruit Interwoven. The fruits, of
course. ar»> ns lovely In rnlor ns the
flowem, nnd »> they nre sumenlmt dl-

tfi t.-ll whether It wn* made prlm-ipal- I niimniv,- In size tVrc la nothing In-
ly ot cK'th ur of fur, E«MI tbla ycir i im>l miajal about f.ieir use on luiie and
p'rovlMona h*va hall to »• cmd. tnichln*uB.

Grand Master \V. S. Farmer, assisted hy officers of ihe Uraud lodge, state
of New fork, laying the corner stone of the $000,000 memorial hospital to
aoldlera and Bailors of the great war at the Masonic Home, D lea, N. V.

Battling Owls Make
Kansas Streets Unsafe

Rafrablle, Kan.—The streets
nf this town lire unsafe for
pedestrians after dark on ac-
count of the nightly bnttles be-
tween large flocks of owls, lie-
mnlning in the trees during tlie
dny, they swurm about like lo- !
custs at night and have become t
so numerous and vicious that
they attack human beings. It IH
unsafe for women and chlidren
to venture out after dark.

In several instances persons
hnve been struck on the head
and rendered unconscious. One
woman wns painfully hurt by n
direct attnek from nn owl which
she hud trleil to ward off with
an umbrella. i

Steps are befng taken hy the *
authorities to rid the city of Its
strange pests. Such a condition,
It is said, was never known here I
before, although owls have al- {
ways been numerous In this sec- *
tlon of the state. *

COW AND r>IO.

"Hurli a eurtoua Iking haniM-aed the
other day," aald Mra. ('*•«. "Muo, awa\
rd Ilk* tu let! you aboul It*

•o Mra. Cow luafcod over th* fotte*
nf her Meld Inn, lit* amall. dirty jrart
wb«r« Mra, IMg waa digging tn tbe
ground ami Mrs. P"« aald:

"drum. (runt, lalk lo me. I do n<4
iliiil. I have iio'.hlitf. ahwtutely n»tb-

Ing near to eat. I wight Ju-t aa »»ll
hear you talk.

"I heart! >nii aaylng anmeihlng Ih*
other day ubtiut aninv ,-,,«• Klvlns more
cream (limi other* nblle oilier run*
k-ave mi,re milk, la thnt what rim are
golnn to Inlk to me ulnmi V

"Nn," aald Ura. Cow, "that lan't
. what I am going In tell you, though
I that la true enough. What 1 have to
tell you la aniiietlilnn quite funny,"

"limn!, grunt," aald Mra. l ig. "I'd
be glad of a )ok*. I haven't had one
fnr a long time. I've looked to each
alda tn aee If there were any Jnkea
•round nnd I've not aeen one."

"You don't naually aee J»kc« at
either aide of you, do you?" a«ki-' Mra.
Cow.

"Oh. yea," aald Mm. H R . "I quite
often do. Quite, finite, often ! do. I
aee f 1 that Im* been left l,y mi-take
or Rotnethlnf; fhnt n,,iue nne HNP him
missed. And thai la a good joke on
winie one else."

"Ho you consider thnt the only kind
•f n Joke?" a«ked Mrs. Cow.

"Not the only kind, hut I do con-
abler It or sompthlng of that kind a
good Juke," said Mrs. 1'IB. "(irunt,
grunt, grunt, I do Indeed."

"l>nn't you consider fl joke, such n* I
have to tell, « Joke?" asked Mrs. Cow.

"I don't know until I hear It," said
Mrs. I'lg.

"Well," snld Mrs. Tow, "n grent
ninny of us were upon our field or In
our Held whichever way you want to
huve me nay It."

"I don't mind which way you »ny It."
said Mrs. I'lg. "A creature w.-bu mr^f
for mud anil weeds Isn't fussy about
words."

"Ciood." snld Mrs, Cow.
"Then," she continued nfter she hnd

chewed her cud without speaking for
some moments, "I will continue.

"We were In (lie field which Is near
the lake and we nil wundercd down tn
the lake. Altlfiugh It <vn> • cool au-
tumn day we went Into the water and
we found it so refreshing nnd so pleas-
ant thnt some of us waded In up to
our necks.

"Well, It sef%ns n little boy from the
city wns visiting the country and he
wanted very much to go fishing. Every
lake nnd river and pond and stream
he passed by when he was walking »r
riding In nn automobile or on his
bicycle with other hoys he would al-
ways stop nnd say:

" 'Is there nny fishing In this lake?'
"Well, when he nsked that Question

as he passed by the lake where we
were wailing he did so before he no-

m
ttaa* than Ih*
praam r»u b«
found In wW«*
to build the i
r i t i b a n d
•trwiftk. tha |
• H a l et
•MtaJ for ID*
cooing wtnivf.
For tfcU pur*
poae BO better
tonic-fund liurH «
thai rather Jvha'a Medldoe, which la
of aupvrtur food ralu* and guaranttwd
purity.

The rich bodytfealldlBf. atrcngth-
giving elementa of Father John'a Medi-
cine are combined la a form moat
easily taken up by thoa* who ara weak
ami nin-d'iHn. That la why many
people gain nv.h and' weight aleadlly
while tuklrnr thla oM-fa ahluuml family
medicine. Father John'a Medicine la
««/e to give to ererj member of tba
family becauae It* la guaranteed fna
from alcohol and daugeroui, narcotic'
(Iruga la any form. Begin taking It
today.

n sudden denth. It was not long after
that Cnno nttenipted a raid and got
several hundred cnttle. Mntlnck took
up the trail,,recovered the cnttle. killed
Oano and drove the cattle hack Into
Texas.

In like mnnner he met nnd killed a
brother of Jesus Renterlas. the bun-
dlt loader who held thf aviators, Davis
and Peterson, in captivity, pending the
payment of ransom monoy. It wns
Matlack who outwitted the Mexican
bandits when he went alone to rescue
Peterson nnd Havls and escaped with
half the ran.son: money, Inviting death
for himself nnd the aviators.

Takes Long Chances.

On one occasion Matlack and his men
were surrounded by nn overwhelming
force of Mexicans. Instead of mak-
ing n stand to fight, as the bandits ex-
pected, Mntlnck ordered a charge, rode
down tile Mexlcnns and killed 35 of
their number. Matlack's men suffered
one slight casualty.

Not long nfter this a cnttle ranch
near Cnndnlnrla wns raided. Mntlack
and his men pursued nnd killed the
Mexlcnns nnd recovered the cattle.
Later Mutlnck went bnck to look for
more cattle. While lte was riding
nround the town a shot was lired frontt
an adobe house. The bullet went wild.
Mntluck boldly kicked In the door of
the house and killed the Mexican who
lad fired nt him. In virtually every en-

counter with Mexicans Mntlnck has
taken long chances, but he has always
gotten his man.

Cold Breezes
Cause Sneezes
and w a n you that you are taking
cold. Don't let it aettla in your bead
or throat Drive ft out with HaU'i
Hona* of Horehowvi and Tar. Clean
bead and throat arid relieve* cougha
and hoaraeneaa. All druggist*, aoctm.
• bottle.

»Aaia*L»aiaaatt-lr.rita-tTaaa)a«Wt>raaa

INDIGESTION
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Millions of ptopU—tn fact about 9 out of

16—lutTcr ITU. i-« or (••*• fr*fn lattice*!Ion,
»cu'« or chronic. Nearly •very cue Ii
co.MM by A<l,l Mon.au h.

Th«r« ar« other •t<>m«rh disorderi which
ftlBo nrr sure slgna of Arld-Hlnmavh—belch-
ing. h»kti burn, bloat after eating, food re-
pealing, •our, fftUT stomach. Ther* arc

any ailments which, while they do not
nit* much distress In th« stomach itself,

are, nevertheless, traceable to an acld-
• t eunuch. Among1 these are nervousness,
biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rhfunia-
:inn, Impoverished blood, weakness, tnsont-
ila, melancholia and a long train of phys-
ical and mental mlarr)** that keep tht
victim* in miserable health year after year.

The right thing to do Is to attack thes*
ailments at their lourc**—ff#t rid ot th* awlil-
ctwnitrti, A wonderful modern remedy called
EATOMIC now makes tt easy to do thla.

One of hundreds of thousand* of grateful
users of BATONIC writes; "I have been
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for about
nine years and have apent quite a sum for
me,Urine, but without relief. After us luff
BATONIC for a few days the gas and patns
In my bowels disappeared. fiATONIC Is Just
the remedy 1 needed."

W« have thousands e>f letter* telling of
these marvelous benefits. Try IE ATONIC and
foa, too, will b* Just aa enthusiastic In Its

Tour druntl«t hat EATONIC. Get a blf
SOc boi from him today- He will refund
your money If you ar* Dot satisfied,

EATONIC.
C FOR TOPR AClP-STOMACg)

MOTHIH GRAY'S SWEET
I POWDER J FOB CH1LDREM

Relieve FererlehneaB, Coimtipa-
tlon.ColdBand correct disorders of

.the stomach and bowela. Vud hy
*ito,>/Jiirt Ur avtr JO wmr: AH Drug*

' 7>a!!ed FRF.B A3-ple m
ss Mother C m Co., Le Roy. N. Y.

Get the Genuine
and Avoid

ARKER'S
BALSAM

esDandruff-StnpBElalrPaMni
Raatoraa Color and"I Have Something to Tell.

10 Crar and Faded Hair
at dniRi'ta.«oa »1.M

Chetn. Wki. Pate

SERBIA IS FREE OF SMALLPOX

Typhus Also Stamped Out by Relief
Workers, Including Amer-

icans.

e.—For the first time In five
•ears Serbia is today free of smallpox.
Only three enpes nre reported In the
vhole kingdom,

Tlie announcement Is made by the
nertlcal staff of the American Red
Jross headquarters In Belgrade which

week ago made the even more grat-
fylng announcement that Serbia Is
nee more free of typhus, after n strug-

gle of five years.

WHITE PLAGUE IN BALKANS
Tuberculoala Death Rate There the

Highest In the World, Says
Red Cross.

Bucharest.—fhe tuberculosis death
rate In the Rnlknns Is the highest In
the world, asserts the medics! stall
of the American Red Cross headquHr-
ters here. Ti ls Is bnsed on reports
from Rid Cross workers In Koumosla.
Serbia, Altmula, and Montenegro.

The distressing factor Is that the
countries nre almost wholly without
sanitariums for tho treatment of tu-
berculosis. Red Cross relief Is tem-
porary, and it is considered beyond tt3
province to found sanitariums on the
scale thnt would he needed.

Miss Viola L. Nohr of Ulnon, WIs.,
a nurse, who for many months has
been trenllUK patients In all parts of
Albania, reports that she found tuber-
culosis In almost every AHmninn fam-
ily. The percentage has been [iluce'l
at ubout SO tier cent.

Dr. Oevnldine E. Wntson of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.t reports:

"Tlinusniiils of children nre dying
of consumption in Montenegro. The
percentage of tuberculosis in children
Is fearfully hli;h. The probahle source
of Infection is the milk of tubercu-
lar cattle, wiih which the country Is

Nails are driven throush two boards
nt once nt nn angle nnil clinched Into
the second board by nn Knglish invent-
or's h"v-imil;ini» machine.

Ancient Athens Earliest
. Republic Known in History

Ancient Athens wns the earliest re-

ronnded by ttnly nnd situated nenr
the Adriatic const. This little repub-
lic Is said to date from the fourth
century A. 1>. Of the great republics
onr own Is the greatest and has re-

pulille known In history, but there I tnnined longest continuously under a
may have Iteon ciirllt'r ones. When I republican form of government.
white men first i-iinie to Amprlcii they j
f.mn<l Imlian trilH>» that wt-re made j
n-piiltlics govtTmtl by an eliict*>il i
i hii'f who warn rpsiMmsSile to the |
irilit* oiiuiKil of braves. Ot republics
now e\latltig. the oldest Is San

Indian Summer Applies to
Fine Autumn Weather

I'lillno aommcr Is a term loosply ap-
a Hut oHintry wbullr sur- i>U«.l to an* fttiai ot exceptionally

fine weather occurring Oiring October
or November, but the weight of au-
thority seema to place tt in Novem-
ber. According to one tradition of
the Indians "they always hnd a sec-
ond summer of nine days just before
winter set In." which would Indicate
November. Indian summer in North
America corresponds to a similar sen-
son prevailing during the hit,1 fltttmnn
in l'.'ishiml nnil tin- Mediterranean
countries, called St. Martin's summer.
from St. Martin's festival, which falls
on November 11.

tlced us. Then someone who was with
him laughed and said:

" 'I don't know about there being
fteh In that Inke, but there are cows
there. How would you go for them?'

"Now, there might hnve been some
creatures who would have become ex-
:lted about that. But we didn't. We
Jon't become excited about things.
That's the nature of cows. And we all
slowly grinned In our lazy fashion and
said as we heard the Joke:

" 'Moo, moo, not a bad Joke at all.'
"Some creatures might have become

excited and wondered If the little boy
ivould come after us with a hook and
line but we didn't become excited and
It was Just os well, for anyone would
see, after a moment's thought, thnt It
Has nothing hut n joke."

"Ah," said Mrs. Pig, "I have some-
thing to tell you, too. It's not a joke,
It's just a happy story."

."About food?" asked Mrs. Cow.
"No," said Mts. Pig, "I spent an

hour of bliss W another way not long
ago. A lady wns walking by my yard,
taking n walk through the country and
«he lintl n cane which was nice and
rounded but not sharp nnd pointed.
She scratched my back with it. Every
time she did thnt I sat down nnd half
closed my eyes to show how contented
and soothed I was and when she
stopped I would get up and grunt for
more. I hnd a blissful time."

"Well," said Mrs. Cow, "that's quite
interesting to think of a pig talking of
something else? besides food."

"The truth," said Mrs.'Pig.

Rely On Cuticura
For Skin Troubles

FRFRIfl KrntbULCo
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 46-1919.

Has To.
"I understand the alimony club has

agreed upon an economical plan of liv-
ing."

"I suppose nny alimony club has
naturally to husband its means."

Transferred.
Mother^—Johnnie, your face Is 7ery

clenn, but how did you get such dirty
hnnds?

Johnnie—Washln' my face.

Where Boys Are Scarce.
"Afnmma," said little D-year-old

Stnnley, "do only good little boys go
to heaven?"

"Yes, dear," replied the mother.
"Well," continued the youthful ob-

server, "If that's the case boys must
be rath,er scarce up there."

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

at tongue! Remove poison*
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Bill.
Tenderfoot—Why Is your little

brother named "Bill?"
First-Class Scout—Because he wns

horn on the first of the month.—Boys'
Life.

Defeating Ita Own End.
Overwork defeats Its own ends. The

young woman whose nmhltlon leads
her to study Into the small hours, or
the wage-earner who does the work
0/ two that she may get ahead twice
«« fast, often Tiring dlsnppolntmer.t on
theniselre*. Hard work Is good; over-
work Is bad. Learn to stop hefore
ton reach the Unit nf strength and
energy.—Girls" Companion.

A new uwinhi'b' guard for street
work ran be folded very compact!*
tor carrjlnj v a n Mt la am.

\

Accept "California" Syrnp of JTg»
only—look for the name California oo
the package, then you are sure yom
child Is havlns the best and most harm-
less laxstive or physic for the little
stomach, llv.r and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for chlldV dose on eac- hot
tie. Give It without fear. ,

Mother 1 Ton must say "California-
—Adv. v ^

Malt extracts have been fonnd ve>
nable for laundries In removing
starch from clothing.

The most terloa* hnaird the woman
golfer encounters Is the camera.

ning-4
ur Eyes•it*



WRIGLEYS
6c a package

before tbe war

6c a package
durltu. the war

6c a package
NOW

BUCKWHEAT CROP
VERY IMPORTANT

Of Pirtloular Btneflt to Thin
Sons WNr. CUmattc Condi-

Mont Art Favorabl*.

EXCOlENTCMrONOUISIO
II Main* D M M OrawUt,

a i * V*4U. It U Valua-
Me far Iraeilcatton «f Quack

Orate and Other W M * .

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

by tkk Unlird ataios
•Mflt or Asrlrulture |

Buckwheat haa * drDnlre place In
Amvrtma egrlrulture. llmllMl whrn
coir pared to the staple CTUIM, but nont
•h« lees Importiint In u lure.' arm of
the) eonnlrjr. While Ion rimtlng at (o
•oil than Mlmoit nnjr otlu-r crop, 'It I*
more exacting a* to rlimntc. There).
tort. Its principal priHliictton U con-
fined to the niirtumnii-1'ii |inrtlnn of
In* nninlry and to high altltuuVa f i r
ther south. However, liurkwlu«t rnn
IMJ crown with at limst fair success
over a much wldi-r runt'', acoortllug to
Farmers' bulletin 1002, rvceutly la-
sued.

•eneflta of Buckwheat
Ituckwlinit, accnnllnit M the bulle-

tin, la In general the bent gmln Top
for poor, thin laii'l, nml suowi'ds well
on acid aolln, cllmntlc conilltlons be-
ing fiivornhli'. It IN a p»ul crop nn
new lund nml nn old sml land ln-lns
again hrniiKht umlcr the plow. It

and nMk**s frlnltle pvon the
toll, and therefore la a good

REPAIR IMPLEMENTS
FOR RUSH IN SPRING

Opportune Time for Taking' In-
ventory ol Farm Machines.

P«w Ipare Hours Can • • Devewa Ad-
vantageously la Collection of Old

Part* and Scrap Iran Accumu-
lated on Farm.

DEFY TIME BY KEEPING FIT

Long Life and Health Offered to All
Who Will Obey a Few Simple

but Imperative Rules.

When one • has been overworking,
tinderslopplng, overdrinking, KM pat-
Ing, and unilerexerclslng, germs niul
tlply rapidly becnuse the "white
wings" of the human system are too
tired to clenn them out.

A long illness follows.
Some day we will tell the truth !n

death certificates and reports will te
made like this:

"Died after thirty years of over-
eating."

"Smothered himself to death. Work-
ed and slept In unventllnted rooms.'

"Burned out. Slept only six hours
B night."

Good health Is a luxury we all can
enjoy If we are willing to play th«
game on the long law of averages.

Ent lightly, drink lots of water,
breathe fresh air every night and day,
get plenty of sleep, keep clean Inside
and outside, nnd Knther Time will
pass you by.—The Fortuna Magazine.

Music
The music supervisor wns trying to

get the children to sing with expres-
sion. They were singing an ocean
song and she told them that In certain
places only the boys would sing.
"Their voices are deep like the waters
in the ocean," she explained. "Men's
voices make you think of oceans—
don't they?"

The children agreed that they did.
"And now," she smiled encouragingly,
"what do women's voices make you
think of?"

Silence and then a little hand In the
back of the room went up. "Why, of
the swimming pool at the X. 41. 0. A."
a shrill treble piped out.—Exchange.

Put In Its Class.
Father went home with his latest

purchase the other evening. It was a
shirt, tastefully adorned with wide
orange and purple stripes.

Proudly he displayed It to his
stunned wife, who could only gasp.

"Look at daddy's pretty" he said
proudly to his little daughter.

The youngster gazed wide-eyed at
the screaming combination, then, rub-
bing her hand over the shirt front, In-
quired :

"What kind of a flag Is that,
daddy?"

When Tartars Celebrate.
Probably the first known Intoxicant

tvas the fermented mill' of mares, nnd
It Is at the present time a favorite
with the Tartnr.

The Preliminary.
She—"I wish you would buy me a

silk dust clunk." He—"I would If I
could first raise the dust." .»

Cotton Statistics.
Prellmliinry statistics Issued by the

United Htntcs bureau of the census
give the number of bales of cotton
ginned from the growth of V.nO prior
to September 1, 3010, ns 181,998 bales,
us compared with 1.O3.S.O70 holes tm
1018, and 614,787 bales for 1917.
These BSHrgs Include I.IUtl round" bales
for 1010, n;t,17S for 1018 and 23,710 for
1017. The Dumber of bales of sen-
Island cotton Included Is 30 for IMS,
2it0 for 1!HS nnd 2.S3S for 1017. The
statistics for 1918 ate subject to slight
corrections when checked agninst the
individual returns of the ginners being
transmitted by mall.

Tnslst on having Dr. Peery's •'Dead Sfcot**
for Worms or Tapeworm and the drutraMst
will get It tor you. It la the only Vermt-
tuse which operates afur a single dose. Adv.

Size Against Them.
When the returning troops of the

Twenty-ninth division were received
with ncclnlni In the streets of their own
Baltimore, one four-year-old daughter
of thnt community was not only im-
pressed but puzsledv

"Where hnve they been?" she won-
dered.

"In France."
"And what were they doing there?"
"Fighting, my dear."
"There wns a long pause, during

which she shook her hend disapprov-
ingly.

"Well," she said finally, "they look
to me like pretty big boys to fight."—
The Home Sector.

Beyond Description.
Whnt can you do in a case like this?
A Newton man took his wife to the

ball game nnd watched the Ked Sox
win. Purlng the gnme he became
rather excited and shouted In his wife's
ear, "Hooray, their pitcher Is In a hole."

"Your eyes must deceive you, Fred,"
said his wife. "Only a few minutes
ago you told me he was on the mound,
and he's still there."—Boston Post.

Buckwheat Is Excellent for Poor, Thin
Soils.

Wop preceding potatoes. Hpcnuse It
uinkt's such n dense growth ns to
keep the soil slinded, It is vnlunMe ns
a destroyer of riunck graai »nd weeds.
It hns consldernble viilue us a soil ren-
nvntor, helnjj able to use insoluble
phosphorus and potassium to better
ulvantiipe than other grain crops. It
Is useful, nlso, ns n summer cover or
Kreen manure crop nnd ns n source of
honey for bees. These benefits are, of
course, In uddition to Its value as hu-
man food and stock feed.

Useful In Rotations.
Buckwhent Is less frequently used

In rotntions thnn most other crops, but
It is pointed out that (rood rotntions
may be devised for soil thnt Is too poor
for n:ost accepted rotntlons. One of
the suggested rotntions Is nlslke or
crimson clover the first yenr, buck-
ft'he.'it the second year, potatoes the
third year, nnd rye, onts, or Wheat,
seeded to clover, the fourth yenr. There
Is a discussion of the vnrletles of
buckwhent, soed prppnrntlon, time of
lowing, methods nnd rnte of sowing,
fertilizers needed, diseases nnd Insect
enemies, hnvesting, thrashing, milling,
and uses.

Copies of the bulletin mny be hnd
free from the division of publications,
United Stiites department of agricul-
ture.

bjr lh> l'nH.,1 41.1,. DepaVt-
• » ! af Afr^ultura I

Tlio prearnt la an o|,|M>rtuue Mm* for
taking Inventory of fnriu machinery
resiium*. aa well la account for en-
••••intail rt-pulrs and rword of Imple-
ment rniiilllliin. Iti'imlra nhnuld l«> or-
ilired and put In |>lur<> n« noon "« re-
ceived. M.-M'liin.-o ohould br gone over
thoroughly and pri-minil for the rum-
Illil WUMIII. All niljuatinciita alioulil be
made, a plentiful xupply of varliiua-
slsod bolts, mils nnd a M M aliould he
secured and t-vi-rytlilng gut In shlp-
ahape order for the ruah season of
spring work.

A few spare hours can lie devoted
advantagrauKly to the collection of old
Implement parts, ri-palra and scrap
Iron which huve accumulated In th«
fence corners and lanes, as the pre»-
ent values of scrap nnd junk Justify
the farmer In •ellliiK such material,
which Is valuable for Industrial pur-
pnava.

Now Is flip time, alm>, to aharpen
plow points and dink* nnd to touch up
the dull harrow teeth. The cultivator
aboToJa should be sharpened, as blunt
points nnd worn hnrrow teeth are
highly luelllclent nnd Mill not perfonii
satisfactory work. All worn parts
should be replaced nnd the mnrhlnes
placed In A-l condition for Mold serv-
ice. In spike-tooth harrows, teeth
should be reversed In the clumps If
worn only on one side, while If both
points i f f dull, they shmild be re
moved nnd reshnrpened by forcing nnd
ri'teniperlnt'. ipfilsM tnnUl linirow
teeth should be bundled similarly.
while the disks of disk hnrrmvs should
be edged. Mowers, reupers and bind-
ers should be overhauled and put In
order for a strenuous eniupnlun. The
United States depurtinent of nsrleul-
ture offers valuable Information In
runners' Hulletins (M0, 0-17. (148 and
091, "Care nnd Itepalr of Farm Im-
plements," which every American
farmer should rend.

GIRLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH'

THROUGH HAIR

Let "Dandcrine" save your
hair and double

its beauty

WATER KEPT FROM FREEZING

Heat Is Supplied by Manure Arranged
In Box Through Which Coll of

Pipe Runs.

The arrangement Illustrated will he
found to hnve considerable effect In
keeping from freezing the wnter In a
(Touch on the term, The piirt of the
pipe which Is covered with manure Is
heated, nnd then wnter Hows Upward,
cold water being then drawn In
through the lower pipe. The effect
will, of course, be much grenter If n
coll of pipe is imbedded in the manure.

GROOMING COWS IS FAVORED

Animal It Naturally Clean and It la
Dairyman's Duty to Keep Hor

•o—Means More Milk.

(Prepared by lh» Unltxt F H V I ttepvt-
mrnl of Airlrulture.l

Blgutllnra* and ntlraciivi-nesa are
feminine asacln uhi li cxtetid elfli to
the dairy row. Naturally she la a
clenn an tidy heuat. I'liforlunalely
iimn haa licen obliged to ('undue th<
dairy row closely in stuhlea durlnr
certain periods of the yenr, with the
consequence thnt unless he dally
brushes and Rrooma the iluiry nmt
rons, their sleek, seemly coats soon
lose their RIOKS and luster and be
come densely matted with dirt and
litter. For the (nine rcmtona that It
puya to groom hoi-sea—sreater effi-
ciency from neat, spick-span coats—It
also proves Invulunble to "doll up"
the dairy cow dully by vigoroun appli-
cation of brush nnd curry comb. Cow
comfort—thnt Inctplalnnble condition
of well-being which means animal
«iitisfnctl.ni nnd the economical pro
ductlon of the minimum flow of milk
—Is fostered by careful nml persistent
grooming during the aenson when the
cows need such extra attention, as
ordinarily during the pnature period
the animals of their own accord fcdsV
themselves clenn.

The enthusiastic use of the brush
nnd curryicinib, supplemented by a
moist cloth, ns slefre guns ngnfnst
dust nnd dirt, are good mediums for
Increased production, according to the
opinions of progressive dairymen re-
ported to the United S'ntes depart-
ment of agriculture. They mnlntnln
that the clenn conts nnd luxurious
feelings of contentment Induce In-
creased production of milk. If you
doubt the profits from grooming dniry
cows, put It up to Bossle and her
stnble mates via the referendum-vote
meihod.

From a sanltnry standpoint, the
densely matted, tllthy and enkod coat
of the dirty cow Is one of the mnln
sources of contamination In milk.
Filth dries on the body of the nnlninl,
find, unless It is removed previous to
mllkliiK, a portion of It Is likely to
fnll Into the milk pull and carry un-
deslrnble bacteria with It. Hence,

—HEATCO MANURE
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MANURE bANKINQ

Wouldn't Improve His Looks.
Mrs. Styles—Don't you hink this

new hnt improves my looks, dear?
Mr. Styles—I suppose so.
"But whnt mnkes you look so cross?"
"I'm thinking of the bill for thnt hnt.

Ton cnu't expect that to improve my
looks."

The Only Place.
•I wonder If Diogenes could find nn

honest mnn anywhere In these times."
''Certainly; in the poorhouse."

The Idea.
"These flowers are n perfect sheet

of color." They ought to be. They
are bedding plnnts."

Much More.
'Don't blame him too much. He Is

only a mnn." "Only n mnn? Why,
you Eump. he's a tenor."

HANDLE APRICOT LIKE PEACH

Seedlings Are More Hardy and Pro-
ductive Than Those Budded, but

Fruit Is Poorer.

Apricots nre nearly always budded
on plum stocks. Sometimes they nre
budded on the pench. It Is said thnt
the apricot stocks nre not ns good ns
either the pench or plum, especlnlly
on land that Is npt to be wet In the
spring. Seedling nprlcots nre usually
more hnrdy nnd productive than those
that hnve been budded but the fruit Is
not of as good quality. Seedlings
would not likely produce ns good fruit
as that from which the seed wns ob-
tained, the same condition prevailing
Here ns with the peach. In practically
every way the nprlcot is hnndled the
snme ns the peach, which It resem-
oles.

The Water In the Trough Is Heated by
a Pipe or Coll Imbedded in a Box of
Manure, and Is Thus Kept From
Freezing.

It should be plnced. rnther above the
center of the mnnuz'e box, in order to
hnve the grcntest heating effect.—R.
SI. Mngnus, Iisjernutionnl Falls, Minn.,
in Popular Science Magazine.

GOOD DEMAND FOR FEATHERS

Sleepless Nights
and coffee-drinking are closely
linked together with many
people.

If your case is like that, try

Instant Postum
—a wholesome cereal drink with
a really rich coffee-like flavor
that meets the test of taste, just
as the beverage itself meets the
test of health.

Economical, Ready Instantly, Delicious
Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

SoUfcf

FOWLS REQUIRE MEAT SCRAP

Rations Containing 12 Per Cent Ani-
mal Food Make Big Increase In

Egg Production.

One of the most significant fncts In
feeding fowls for egg production, ns
brought out by expepriments, is that
rations containing approximately 12
per cent meat scrnp decrense the cost
of feed under present market prices
more than 20 per cent, nnd Incrense
the egg production more than HO per
cent, ns compared with n ration con-
taining only 2 per cent of meat scrnp.
This comparison lias held true with
Doth the light nnd hcnvler breeds of
poultry. A ration in which the grnln
mixture wns mnde up of three pnrts
corn nnd one part whe&t and the dry
mash mixture of two parts by weight
ground corn, one pnrt brnn nnd two
parts ment scrnp hns given satisfac-
tory results. The fowls consumed
twice as much grain ns rnnsh.

Poultry Raisers Should Not Overlook
Profits That May Be Made From

This By-Product.

There is usually a rendy mnrket for
prime feathers that hnve hnd proper
care and poultry raisers should not
overlook the profits thut may be. made
from this by-product. Feathers of
ducks nnd geese are especially valu-
able but sometimes even chicken
feathers can be sold at a price well
worth the trouble to suve nnd care
for them. Feathers should be picked
when ripe, thnt Is, nil the animal mat-
ter should be out of the quill. At
this stage they are easily plucked
without damage or Inconvenience and
will not spoil or become moth eaten.
It Is advisable to sepnrate the body
fenthers from them nccordlng to color.
White feathers are particularly val-
uable.

WILD ONION IS WORST WEED

Pest Is Difficult to Remove From
Thrashed Grain and to Remove

From the Fields.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Wild onion, or gurlic, Is the worst
weed pest in many southern whent
fields. It is very difficult to remove
"nun the thniwhed grnin and to eradi-
cate from fnrms. Whent containing
onions li usunlly docked benvlly.
Brend mnde from gnriicky flour, es-
iccially If enten warm, hns a pro-

nounced odor nnd flavor. Avoid sow-
ng wheat containing onion liullilets,

nnd use every means to rid the fiirm
of wild onions If they ure already
'Stnblished.

Good Seed Is Essential.
The Innil mny be fertile nnd well

tilled, yet unless good seed Is planted
the hnrvest will be n disappointment.

Exact Time to Cull.
The exact time to cull can usually

oe told by watching the dally egg rec-
ords of the flock.

Must Have Green Food.
Fowls and chicks thnt nre confined

In yards must hnve plenty of green
feed of some kind or they cannot do
well.

Foundation fer Corn Crop.
Ilnve you laid n firm found;iti"n for

next season's com emp by aatactlaaj
some first-cluss seed corn this fall*

Cause af Crop Failures.
Sour lnnd Is frequently the rnuse of

crop failure* though other causes get
tbaMama.

MAKING MONEY WITH CATTLE

Animals Will Need Pasture and Bulky
Feeds Such as Hay—Silage and

Grain for Fattening.

Rome farmers might find It profit-
able to raise beef cnttle. These anl-
mnls will need pnsture and consider-
able huky feeds such ns hny tnmge
nnd sllnge with grnln for fattening. If
you hnve plenty of feed and pasture
vou nre In a position to raise beef
cattle.

Grooming Increases Cow Comfort and
Makes for Clean Milk.

grooming cows Is a fundamental safe-
guard against Inferior, germ-laden
milk. Where cows are groomed daily
during their period of close confine-
ment an attendant requires only about
two or three minutes a cow to prepare
and gloss up the animals as though
for a banquet. On the other hand, It
Is difficult and time-consuming to
clean off cows which have been kept
without grooming In a dirty stable.

The commendable practice Is to
groom and clenn the cows dally at
such a time between the milking
periods that there will be abundant
opportunity for the dust put into cir-
culation to settle so that it will
not contaminate the milk as it Is
drawn from the cows. It Is necessnry
for best results to wipe off the udder
nnd flanks of each cow with a moist,
dean cloth just before milking, In or-
der to remove nil the surface dust
lind dirt which hns escaped the previ-
ous clean-up processes. It Is recom-
mended thnt dnirymen exercise spe-
cinl enre to provide plenty of material
so that at all times they mny use
clean cloths In preparing the cows for
milking, ns too commonly the wiping
cloth, unless cnrefully hnndled, be-
comes a source of contamination. It
is also advisable to clip off the lon^
hairs from udfler and flanks of each
cow.

Don't Mix New Cream.
Do not mix new, warts cream with

cold cream until It has been cooled In
the shotgun can provided for this pur-
pose. Keep the cans of cream in a
cooling tank until time of delivery.

Find Out Wortsi of Cows.
Why not weigh the milk given by

your cows and find out whether they
are paying for their support?

Good Point About Dairying.
One of the best points nbout dairy

fn:mins» Is the fnct thnt when good
young cows nre ncqulred they are good
f,,r several yeurs' service.

Make Cows Keep You.
Don't keep cows; muke your cow*

keep you.

of
Ccoling Milk Properly.

The farmer who hns n smtrre
re' Min.'ihly r<»ld u'nter rrtn ei«'i nN
i,dlk properly even though lie hns DO
!;* supply.

Heavy Soils Not Favored.
The henvlest soils nre sWdom at

any great value for orchards.

CAN'T STEAL THE SCOUT SMILE.

A couple of soonts, on nn overnight
Mke, stopped at a country store for
some little things they r>"ediil. The
proprietor, who had been rifled by
some hold-up men but a short time bc-
fure, cautioned them agnlnst robbers
who were reported In the vicinity.

"Aw," said one of the boys, "we
haven't gut much 'cept a smile, and If
anyone wants to swipe that, he's we*

to It. We can get lota

FOGGY?
V BUkwf.

Httdactiy take
"Cucarata."

Oh, girls, such an abundance of
[blrk, heavy, Invigorated hair; a per
feet mitt of wnvy, silky hnlr. glorious-
y fluffy, bright and HO eimy to inannnc.

Juat molmen a cloth with a little
"Danderlne" and carefully draw It
through your hair, Hiking one small
•trnnd at i time; this nuifticnlly re-
moves all dirt, excess oil and grenxe.
but your hnlr Is nut left brittle, dry,
•trlngy or faded, but chnrinlngly ""ft.
with gloRsy, golden gleninx and tender
llRhts. The youthful flint*, tints and
color nre again In your hnlr.

"Dandirlne" Is a tonlchenutlfler.
Besides doubling the henuty of the
tinlr nt once. It checks dandruff nnd
stops falling hnlr. Oet delightful Dun-
derlne for a few cents nt any drug
or toilet counter nnd use It as a
dressing nnd lnvlgorator as told on
bottle.—Adv.

Tomorrow the sun will ahla* for
yon. Ev.rvtt.ltii: will a«*m dear, rosy
nnd brtartit Y»ur •>»•• m Ik filled with
liver and bowel poison which kecpa
your akin sallow, your stomach apset,
your head foggy and n.lilng. Tour
im-als are turning Into polaoa, gases
and aclila. You cannot tvt\ right. Don't
stay bllloua or constipated. Fe*l splen-
<liil always by taking Caacarets ocea-
alnnally. Tln-y act without griping or

, inronvinli'DCC They nfver alckcn you
like Calomel, Snlta. Oil or nasty,
rmrsh pills. Tbty cost so little too—
t'uMurita work while you elcep.—Ad».

Mike the Load Worth While,
l.loni'l Iliirrynwirc aarma In Inlii'Ht

aninp "f Ilif aklll In rl'lirrnm Hint uu>
! pos .pamil liy lila IIIMIIIICIIIRIMHI father
{ Ill ' M l Hlunkliik' of lil« ili-slri* lo act
I In Slinki'ap«>nii''» pin*" "lu'ii tlic IntiT

I I . M . T ri'iunrkiil: "Hut It la such
; tinr«l work."

"KviTYtliliiE l« linrd work." until LI-
oiii'l, an<tly. "nltd you tuny nn weU
cllinti to tin' tup "f it"' innuiitnlii en
rvlni; n ling of dlnmonila ns cnrryltiu
n IIIIK of nMtl."--ll«>Ktoii TnuiNcrlpt.

A r l . l a t o m a r h I f - n i t l ' i r n a n d K * u « a a

n- ' i , kt>- i i i -nn , . .r wi th the ua« of Wrlaht'f
I n d i a n V«>K>'labl« I'lllx Hrnii tar trial box
t o 171 Pearl St., N e w Tork. Adv.

A Double Strain.
It WIIH n singe relieiirsjil. The prin-

clpnl Indy enme unon the s'tnge hi
unlkiiiL' costume nud stnrti'd to HIIIU
her '̂reiit song.

"My ilenr!" cried the malinger, "you
are surely not going to sluj; with your
veil on?"

"Of conn* I nni," s!ie replied. "I
wnnt to hurry nil us soon ns I finish.
I luive to meet u friend."

"Hut singing with n veil cm!" ex-
postulnted the ninnngiT. "Well, well!"
he milled. In n reslcni'd tone, "I enn't
help It If you wnnt to strain your
voice!"—Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele-
graph.

Correcting Him.
"Among Ilie pimsesslons of every

poor mnn In this region enn be fnund
nt iMMf one worthies* ilt'K," Keverely
said the ppoi-tni'led touriat.

"There linlu't nn such thing as n
wnrtlilrs.s dog. padMft" returned Oup
frttistani or Rumpus ltiiUc. "And
BO IIIIIU that BWBa n good dog tfl plumb
poor."—Knnxns City Stnr.

N,, 1 L I . I No in, 60 <-
roup Hemr'ljr.
nU.—Adv.

Wanton W.irtc.
Hi*—They nre talking of breaking

up some "f the old hureiius In our
i ipnny, they ure so much out of
i)«!l\

Sin—Oh. Will, whnt n shnme! See
If you enn't buy n couple for me—the
must anttqUI ones they hnve.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your ruzor efllclency as
well ns promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and akin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for ull uses—shaving,
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

Origin of Names of States.
Connecticut Is mi Indlmi inline mean-

ing "I.onj; IJtver;" Mulne Is regnriled
ns of French origin from the province
of Mn!ne; Massachusetts Is an Indian
word meaning "I'lnce of Great mils;"
New Hninpslilra Is English, coming
from Ilnnipslilre rotinty, Knglnnil;
Vermont is French, Vert Mont, menn-
ing "Green Mountain." With reference
to Rhode Island tliere Is n difference
of opinion, some claiming thnt It wns
nnmed for the Island of Rhodes and
others for n prominent settler nnmed
Rhodes.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuins
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pain, Bead-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcaddester of Sallcyllcadd,—Adv.

Helena was the next to raise the
accent on the first syllable.

The motto of some men Is, "Give
me liberty, or give me debt!"

He Is truly n shiftless mnn who la
too lazy to shift for himself.

Htato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County—33.

Prank J. Cheney rnnken oath that hfl 19
SL'nlor I'artnor of the firm of F. J. Clienoy
& Co., iloinff buflim'KH in the city of To-
ledo. County aad Itata iifoii-sal.]. und thnt
suld flrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLUAHS tor any fane of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the use at
HAU,'8 CATARJtft MKDICINE.

MtANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th clay of December,

(Seal) A. W, dleaaon, Notary Public.
HAl.I/S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

en Internnlly nnd acts through the blood
on the MUfoUB Surfaces of the SyBtem.
*'. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Time for It.
"We mil over an old friend the

other night,"
"Wns In! glnd to see you?"
"Indeed he wiis, when we got him

fur enough out from under the auto-
mobile."

When a mnn says he "menus busi-
ness" It will depend on whether he has
uny business In him.

If a young mnn stops running after
a girl It's doughnuts to fudge she'll
turn around nnd run after him.

If time Is money there Is no use in
a niiin's spending so imicli time trying
to borrow a little cilsh.

When a mule cllmhi; Mount Popo-
catapetl he takes over 5,000,000 steps,
hut wo don't know how many over.

Pennsylvania hns more blind per-
sons thnn nny other stnte, but New
Mexico bus the greatest percentage.

When you Investigate n grewsome
tnle you will usunlly find thut It grew
some nfter It stnrted.

Why Thai Lame Back?
fh

plaal If > MI '*•! !"
and an •na..)»J by di
•rhes ami tirnular >
k m . 11 • nil proof
gutrkly l.i|it>>ri'

ll I /KWK'

W * * •
* i katoaf **>sa-
•! •!' H* li<"»
r a|..l!«, heail-

!••*, r«s
ml lauw asm

a y tlut ie r
«hrr* hy grsleful
nngkborl

A Psjnnsylvinlc Cut
Dr. M. N. ! » « • <••<•

tl' Ian. «» ll«il»'"l «<.
ert«. Pa., —Y»- "for
two rears 1 auff«r«4
from kidney H •'•'•••
Tiirra was weakneas
arroaa m r loina and
my kidney* ai'ln'i a
aa th«y ahouM. IKNMI
KMnflr IM1U rurcil m*
I hav^ kapt them li
the house and n»
atonal use kMpa my
a M n e n tn food •••' '•
lion."

Cat IWaa'a tiA>i Star*. »« a t«a

, •urrALO. H. T.

Forgot Hia Cue.
Cli,illy—la your riatar In, tlohbyT
IMihy—Bne>'s rllher In or India-

nosed, 1 can't remember which.—ll<>»-
ton Evening Trun«'-rlpt.

rerxonully we try to Mny home hut
•ometliiH's we fenr we are about li>
lw svUed bjr the BTaae for enny BMtMf.

A mnn rob;; himself If be ,l,,cs not
MIl.i' the best of Ilia time.

Men flatter merely to protect then*-
selves from women who flirt.

Most women would mtber pntch op
n ipuirrcl thnn cliirn stockings.

Fver notice wluit a hit n good ll»t-
encr rimken ulth the women folk?

112 Millions
used last year"
to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

CASCARA^QIININ

rtnudr 'or 20 »«ar»
form—aale, ture, aa

reakt up a cold In 24
«Iievea grip in 3 dara.
back If it hill. The

ine boa hai a R«<f
j w i t h Mr. Hilt'a
picture. «

At AllDrmt Stmr—

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH

Yea, Cold All!
Gone—Not A
Bit of Cough'
Left
Fed great this morning. As toon aa I •
felt it coming on yesterday I used
Gray's Syrup and nipped it in the bud. ,
Just couldn't miss an hour at the office, I
we are so busy and short-handed, j
Gray's Syrup is a habit In our family,
the folks have used It for sixty years.

I ahnia kay tka karaa Slaa

GRAYS^SYRUP
RED SPRUCE GUM

Mentrea! D WATSON £/CO,He* fork

t Tor MlasiMippl Map and Homeaeekttn*
.. Ad. Bouthsrn Land Co., Meridian. Mis*

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

ment ef the Netherlands (ranted a aps-
cial charter authorliing its sale.

Sidney and bladder troublea don't
disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, under-
mining your health with deadly cer-
tainty, until you tall a victim to in-
curable disease. f

Stop your troubles while there is
time. Don't wait until little pains be-
come big aches. Don't trifle with dis-
ease. To avoid future suffering begin
treatment with QOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until you feel that you
are entirely free from pain.
•>Thls well-known preparation has been
one of tlie national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In 1690 the govern-

The good housewife of Holland would
almost aa soon be without food aa with-
out her "Seal Dutch Drops," as she*
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem'
Oil Capsules. Their use restore*
strength and ia responsible in a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist:
and Insist on his supplying you with a»
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem <M
Capsules. Take them aa directed, and!
it you are not satisfied with results rear
druggist will gladly refund your money. '
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept no other. In sealed
boxes, three sizes,

et Contents 15 Fluid

i
I ,

>LCOHOL-a PER CENT.
i6

Thereby FromotlnS
CheetfttoessMidBe*
nefflnrOftacn.Morphliie
Mineral. N O T N A H C O T K

Ahefpfulltentedyfcf
Constipalionawl DurrhoM

and Fevcrlshness amt
l O S S OF SLEEP

IBSitlintlherefirora"111

Children Cry For

\».s>>\-.> *>.N

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops-
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium.
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the;
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the.
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving;
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—Th»
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hav« Always Bought

Kv t



Tuckerton Beacon
I *

•# •

• i •• mm i •
t» Sam
i atsft

M Peel OeV* •• r«. Iwriua, N i
1 •'!••• mailer.

Tharaaay Aftsraaaa. Nov. St. l t l t
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I At the Editor Sees It

Uflaa; SaUrim for r i r a r b m
Baptist laymen hate isuetl an ap-

peal to every aaagtegatiaa. of their
denomination to H I M the salary of

its pastor. The appeal comes from
the National Committee nf Northern
Baptist Laymen and calls attention to
the fact that *V>nly ntie pastor in
twenty'-one within the last two years
has had an increase in Fulary, and that
today more than one-third of our pat-
t o n are receiving less than fl.ooo u
year, anil probably one-half uf this
clans are receiving V-••• than pM •>."
Doubtless this state of affairs pre-
vails in other religious denominations

It is pertinent to observe that this
is unjust and dengvrous—unjust for
the reason that ministers cannot, and
would not if they could, strike for in-
creased salaries; dnniteroua because,
if the condition continues churches run
the risk of losing nble pastors ami
what influence they have retained in
moulding public thought and solving
serious problems of citizenship. Nev-
er before was the country in greater
neod of wise, Btronjr and sane leaders
ill the pulpits of the churches. Yet
pastors cannot live on the beatitudes
or the Golden Rule.

Strong and sane leaders in the
churches of the land need and merit
good living salaries. They are not
subscribers to an eight hour law or to
double pay for overtime. They hold
no union cards, yet are present at the
christening, marriage and death of
•very union man, his wife and child-
ren. On such important occasions
the test is not "the union" but "hu-
manity." In a large measure pastors
have charge of the destiny of the na-
tion. Why not hold them to their high
calling and reward them according to
their exalted and patriotic service?

N. Y. "Herald.

Government Ownenhip
The practical test of government

control and operation as demonstrated
on the railroads of the country has
developed; {the following' arguments
•gainst and in fpvor of the principle:

Points against it; more men em-
ployed j vastly more wages paid; less
traffic handled; passengers delayed;
three times as long to deliver freight;
roads run at a loss and deficit to •*
{(•id by the people in the form of ia-
cicased taxes.

Points *or it: none.—The Pathfiri-

HEHORIAL BUND GROWING

The following is a complete list to
date of contributions to the Memorial
Fund that is being raised by the
King's Daughters for a monument
to our soldiers' and sailors:

Miss Fannie Brown 1.00
Walter Atkinson 1.00
Ralph Spackman Cash
Mrs. Mary E. Smith 1.00
Mrs.' Edward Teasdale Cash
Julius Honer and son -2.00
Lyman Allen 1.00
Edward Homer Cash
Mrs. E. M. Williamson 1.00
Mrs. David Selliez 1.00
John Gaskill . . ' Cash
Mrs. Clara Cullen 1.00
Samuel N. Smith Cash
Miss Berta Mathis Cash
William Stiles Cash
Samuel Jones Gash
Mr. and Mrs. Elian Stiles . . . 1.00
Mr; and Mrs. Alex. Falkenburg 1.00
MM. William Smith Cash
Mrs. Etta Jones . . . . . . . . . Cash
Mrs. Leonard Blakman . . . . Cash
Mrs. Sabine Otis Cash
MarJoHe Parker Cash
Mrs. Lydia Garrison, Atlan-

tic City 1.00
Parrol Gale 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones Cash
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Mn-

this ' Cash
Joseph H. MeConomy 3.00
Edw. Layton 1.00
Alvan Allen Cash
Mrs. Charles Stevens Cash
Mrs. Hopper 1.00
W. C. Jones 5.00
Abe Lipman 2.00
U. S. Jones 1.00
Raymond Jones Cash
Malinda Driscoll . . ' 1.00
Job Smith 1.00
Mrs. Theo. Price 1.00
Fran,k R. Austin 5.00
Capt. and Mrs. D. P. Crowley 5.00
Mrs. Sara Headley 1.00
Miss O. F. Davis 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Parson . 5.00
Est. Nathan Gerber 10.00
J. W. Homer 5.00
Mrs. Chas. Pearce 1.00
Kumpf Brothers 6.00
Geo. Bishop, Sr 2.50
Harry White Cash
Mrs. Roxie Parker 1.00
Mrs. Chas. Bueloff Cash
Joseph Sawyer 1.00
Mrs. Howard J. Smith Cash
Thomas Hanson 1.00
Edward Sprague Cash
Mrs. Harriet Chattin 1.25
A. L. Ford Cash
Eugene Gale 1.00
Mrs. Claude Smith 1.00

.Mrs. Thomas Kelley 1.00
Mrs. Elmer Sager 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Lippincott 10.00
Mrs. Samuel Marshall 1.00
Mrs. George Lane Cash
N. B. Atkinson Cash
Mrs. Samuel Cicnmer Cash
M M . Ernest M> rev Cash
M n . James Bird Cash
M n . Toward IieU'iii C»s!i
Spragg and Ar.J.>r*on . . . . .'.00
M n . Lit lie Spraguv ; .10
Mrs. Ceo. W. Mo t ( , .-h

Noah Mtrakall Cash
James K e U e y - . . . , . . * » . . . . ; . Cask
Mr. Wjrnn. Ke!l*y f . .h
J. Wynne Kelley 1.00
Mi.. Maud* Inland Cub
Mr. Clara Ki.Ur 1.00
1. W. Parker 1.00
Emma Stevens 1.00
Mm. Sti-lla Morris Cash
Amy Adams Cash
Harry Alton S.00
Ms*. Sarah Burton Cash
Ira Mathis Ca>h
George Manhall Cash
8. Barton Parker Cash
Joel VanSant 1.00
Hannah Mathls Cash
Juhii Brown Cash
Mrs. J. W. Wimer Cash
Geo. O. Jones 1.00
Harvey Stiles Caih
J. Timer Cash
Mn. Anna Carhart 1.00
Joseph Mott 1.00
Calvin K. Parker 6.00
Mrs. Carrie Spragg 1,00
Mr.. Win Marshal) Cain
Mrs. Sunih J. Spragg Caah
Mils llaltie Spragg Cash
Mrs. Carrie Homer 1.00
Mrs. Ernest Smith 1.00

The King's Daughtcn 50.00
John C. Price 26.00
Tuckerton Chapter No. M 0 .

E. S 6.00
Columbia Temple, No. 20, L.

G. E 6.00
Reliance Council, No. 166, D.

of L 6.00
Pohatcong Tribe No. 81. 1.0

R. M 25.00
Lakeside Council, No. 24, Jr.

O. U. A. M 25.00
W. II. Kelley 10.00
Mrs. W. Howard JCelley . . . 6.00
Mrs. Archie Pharo 6.00
Rev. and Mrs. Disbrow . . . . 6.00
Mrs. Orlanda Darby 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley . . . 2.00
Mrs. It. L. Bragg 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. B. Mathis 2.00
George A. Mott 1.00
Capt. E. E. Bragg Cash

TO
P OHM ItArtiM l»aV

Vte State ru*a ad Jaavt Cwrmu
•Ms ha* aaaeaaonl that fuanr lb«
la Haw Jareey, this year, wfll ha am-
U M 4 aatil th- «M Mm at the

Itoi f«>
' mrn m V. lbs rleat tf

«*• aataasigaaM aaaaaa. fait a eaaaga
ta UM fans laws brines tat oeer asa
aoa ia Daeasabsr, instead af la Ort-
oaar aa* early November and there-
fore the gnat mld-wlalar start that
floartaW aapariakjr (a

this year aa Dacaamkar tl .

Peatta* Family at ( <iMa ortaia.
A a Laa family, of v;.k* Oea. Bab-

art 1. Laa. «amauader af Iba Oaafea-
amn anaj a*«rln( la* C1*U war. waa
a anastm. was of Bagllaa erlgta. Oat
of Ma aaeaaton ealfrale4 ta Tlrglala
la laa reign af Charlas I aaa laa fast-
lly waa premium! ihsa.
after laa lUvolutlonary war.

• ' • ' " Bf LadfM I ' l ioln
STEAMER CROWDED

TO EUROPE

Kervlee.
WITH KMIORANTI
AFTER THE WAR.

RETURNINQ

RETURNING ALMNS | WORK OF SAVINGS
SHOULD iUY VV. S. S«OtVISIOi>J TO CONTINUL

Mrs. Lydia Sprague 1.00
Sabine Otis • 1.00
Mrs. Lydia Pa.tier 1.00
Edw. Heinrichs 1.00
Mrs. Frank Gale, Grassmere, Cash
Mrs Addie Cox Cash
Mrs. Josiah Bennett Cash

• Mrs. Timothy f, Pharo . . . Cash
Morford Horner 1.00
T. Wilmer Speck 6.00
Reuben Gerber 5.00
Moss Mathis 3.00
Samuel Horner Cash
Samuel B. Anderson Cash
Harold Crowley Cash
Mrs. Stange 1.00
Mrs. I. Stevens Cash
Mrs. Olive Falkenburg Cash
Mrs. Jay B. Marshall 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jseph P. Smith 1.00
Mrs. Lizzie Garrison Cash
Adelbert Marshall Cash
George Horner Cash
Mrs. E. E. Adare 1.00
Phil. Sprague, Jr Cash
I. E. Moser 1.00
Ada Brown Cash
John H. Kohler • 1.00
Mrs. George Grant 1.00
Miss Lotto Guhle I 1.00
Mrs. Steinhauer 1.00
Mrs. George Leek 1.00
Mrs. Harvey Gale 1.00
Arthur Butler 1.00
Adelbert White 1.00
Mrs. Carol Cox Cash
Mrs. Conrad Kauffman . . . 1.00
Mrs. Hope Gask'll Cash
Miss Lena Bishop 2.00
Mrs. George Wells 1.00
Mrs. Archie Graf 1.00
James Graff Jr. .-. 1.00
samuel Jones, Maple Ave. . . 1.00
Bertha Stiles Cash
Sarah Driscoll . . . . Cash
Harry Driscoll Cash
Dora linker Cash
Henry Gilford 1.00
Frank Gifford 1.00
Mrs. Sarah Morey Cash
Mra. Esther Gale Cash
Mrs. Hannah Frazler Cash
Mildred Orens'tein Cash
Anna Rider Cash
Lidie Cummings Cash
James O. Horner (Camden) 5.00
Tuckerton Lodge, No. 4 ,F.

& A. M 25.00
James Burton (Camden) . . 1.00
Joseph Burton (Camden) . . 1.00
John T. Burton (Camden) . . 1.00
Charles Pearce 1 0 0
Dr. J. L. Lane 6.00
Samuel B. Allen 2.00
Mrs. Minnie Bowen (Asbury

Park) i.oo
Mrs. Ida A. Stiles 6.00
Mrs. J. V. Mathis 2,00
Mrs. R. Wetarter, (Atlan-

tic City) 2.00
Mrs. Fred McBridefAtlantic

City 2.00
Ezra Lippincott, Water St. . . 1.00
Mrs. Ernest Smith 1.00
Marcus L. Ward (Newark) 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mathia.. 1.00
Mrs. Annie Hoey 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cobb 100
Mrs. Floyd Mathis 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Frazier 1.00
Mrs. Ida Speck Cash
Mrs. Eber Rider 2.00
Miss Rhoda Lippincott 2.00
Mra. Sarah Layton Cash
Thomas Cale 2 00
Bnrzilla Pullen 1.00
Mrs. C. H. Ellison Cash
Miss Jessie Washington . . . 1.00
Miss Ada Andrews Cash
Job Grant Cash
Mrs. ftogST Crane • . . . Cash
Mrs. Houston Driscoll Cash
Mrs. Wilbur Jones Cash
James Speck, Jr Cash
Reuben Driscoll Cash
Mrs. Benj. Dayton Cash
Mrs. Ralph Falkenburg . . . Cash
Miss Emily Stevens Cash
Mayor Thos. Cowperthwaite 6.00
Mrs. Sue Cox and family . . 6,00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain . . 1,00
Walter Allen 1 0 0
Frank Brittain 1,00
Mrs. Harold Speck 1.00
Mrs. Nina Parker 1.00
Mrs. Eva Brittain 1 0 0

Mrs. Reba Carhart 1.00

Miss Anna Andrews 1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Courtney 1.00

Cash 1.00

Their savings Invested With
Uncle Sam Are Safs and

Show a Sure Prof t.
Since MM* itBjM

it is BBttatatad
resilient* of tfef
gone hnck to I

11(1 of tin' HrniiRtK'tt,

Hi,H '.HI.i,mm alien

United sifiieit him*
uropt'. Tliose imil-

EfMil liiHnili'il Indians fllMlls. Jugo-
slavs, Syriiiiis, Cniarhms, Soiviaus.
Kurds HIMI Itiunanlnns. Iiivcslitrillion
showed tluil uuitiy of tin' men nf iboso
latter races hail saved as nnu-h as
$!!0O(i vvlilch they took ulib I hem In
money.

That fact is a wMnlerful prnnf of
the opportunities niTonleil to Immi-
grants by this nation, but It Is aUo
proof thnt the nliens who returned to
Europe hnil fulled to selga one nf the
most iinportnni <>f Ilipse npporlunities.
Huil they Invi-sfeil Unit money in Unit-
ed Slates um'i'nmuMit securities, such
as W'nr Savings Slniups anil Treas-
ury Saving <YnlliiMii's, their savings
need not have been idle a mnnient.
Throughout their journeys, ilurinj: the
time necessary for tiiein tn relnrjiri1

themielvet,' they would have lieen
protected from robbery and loss anil
assured nf n profit

Further, they would hnve been re-
moved from temptation to risk tlipir
snving In schemes devised solely to
rob them. The ense with which some
of the foreign born residents may be
parted frmn their hard-earned money
Is exemplified by tile experience of
Professor Lulgi I.nzzattl, former Ital-
ian Premier. The Italian sialesman
recently was deluged with innnry from
America In sums of $1 to $100 asking
him to reserve tickets for I lie send-
ers In .a supposed international lot-
tery the proceeds of which were to jro
towards defrayina tin1 cost nf Hie
win*. There was no such lottery. A
more rumor In the French press had
been sufficient In Induce hundreds to
part with their money,

If the foreign born residents of
America arc seeking tn aid in paying
the coal of the war, both for this
country and the nations nf Europe,
the safest and must effpclive method
of doing It is to save a portion of
wliat they earn ami invest It in U. S.
War Savings Si amps ami Treasury
Sayings Certificates.

America pri'senls to the fnrelfin
born the opportunity to make money
nnd tile United States government by
means of War Savings Stamps, pre-
s e n t the means m' saving It, for the
benefit nf She foreign bprn themselves,
the country of their adoption and the
country of their birth.

Savings Stamps and Certifi-
cates to B» Sold Indeffnately

Says Secretary Glass,
The un\ eminent hns reciUvnl more

than $1,107,000,0110 ihrnujrh sales ol
Thrift Stampn. War Snvlngs Stamp*
mill Treasury Ravings Ortlflcatcs In
ihe Iweiuy-hvn mnnilis they have hern
available for purchase by the puhllr.
This Is shown In a iletallei! xtntcmmi
onnrpnilng the work of the Savings
Division of the Trensury IVpnrtmen!
Issui'il by Secretary of the Treasury
(Jlass. After a stendy decrense In
sales from the signing of the iirmld-
tire. War Snvlngs Stamps began to be
In greater ,)Pninnd In August am!
September, nnd reports thus fur for
October show a substantial Incronse

As Iterator? uiass hns prarlous!)
nnnnuncpd, Thrift Stamps, Wnr Snv
itiKs Stamps nnd Treasury Certincnten
will be available for purchase IndeB
nately. The Vstlgn for the 1920 Wai
Saving* Slump Is now being complw
eil, while (hat of the Thrift Stump nnd
Treasury Savings Certificate will re
main I lip same.

Secretary dins*' statement wild:
"KiRiiiTR hnve bepn compiled show-

ing the esppnsps of the government
savings and invpntment movement nnd
thp returns from the snips of thr
smaller denomination securities up to
nnd Including 8P|>Iember 30 of the
present yenr. While, nnturnlly, with
thp rennlnntlnn of the popular cam
palsrns of tbp war period which ninrfc
Inslnnt appeal to the patriotic fervor
of that time, snips dropped shnrpl.v
to ii decidedly Vowpr Ipvel, the trpni'
appearing In Hip HRIII-PS for Angus'
and September indlciitps thnt the pf
forts of thp Savings Orpiiilzntton to
cnmhnt thp present tendency to wnste
nnrt pxtrnvnganoe which hnve come (if
n rpnctlon from the wnrtlme PCOIIO
mlos, nrp bpg'nning to have their «>f.
foot. The present showing of expense
versus return is a gratifying one."

Expenditures of Ihp Savings Divis-
ion Have materially decreased during
the present calendar year and nre bp-
Itn: reduced with n view to making thp
thrift movement permnnent.

The measure of the usefulness of
Hie Savings Organisation nnd of the
thrift movement Is not to ne'fot/nrt In
sales of Savings Stamps nnd Cer-
tificates alune. The Savings Organi-
zation Is charged with the duty of
teaching thrift nnrt saving and In-
vestment In nnd holding of govern-
ment securities of all kinds—Liberty
Bonds, Victory Notes, nnd Certificates
of Indebtedness, as well as Savings
Certificates.

TIM **ra*taal V M M .
What Mghicaa labor, aaaeflflaa MM

aa4 nak*a a man food and strong,
wlat and paUenl. Just and bmrvolmt
both l«wl» and trrat. as well a*
wor>» of InteHlgvnra and rr.»d<Na,
la iha prrp*tual vMon bsfon lilp* af
a batter world bearolnc tartnifb Ufa's

Victor Uogo.

' tba *lnrl(i *s not r*t an
STlaUsa trlanpn. If an a«eraft starts
trass aa* point to abPthar da* east,
aad taara la a wind blowing of 15
nllsa aa boar northeast that will
clearly hav* to be takea Into consider
atloa, aad the compass tours* altered
(before aaccndlnf), according ta fee
total ttataaea of ttia> Journey.

OatlmlaUe ThwifM.
QM ka 011*4 with rlehM wbol

BOW to fla wlthoat tbstn.

WKen Hat la Tab**.
Mo saaa can wear a hat la • a g n a d

wblle ringing a church ball. It Is an
aid canton rtfldlr adbend to tndov.

ROOSEVELT'S
OWN LEnERt

JOHN FOX'S
Last Novel

HENRY VAN DYKE
la Every Number
Arm thnt of th*

important feature* in
SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE
JsaWftt* for (A* y r MM

tknagh yomr local mfnl
or nnd $4.00 to

Scribner'e Manztne
MTFifth A**,N*wY*rk Qty

YES THEY ARE
ALL SIZES

Gold Seal
Rubber Boots

AND SHOES
• a * * aaU tbeai far I t jraara. WfcjrT

at waaM* Ik* aria* af

Can fill your order
at once ,

Send it Today

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Paoa* I B M Baratgat

THE UN1VIRSAI CAR

SIXTEEN YEARS' ERPERIENCE

For sixteen years, a crop of metallurgists have
been studying and constantly perfecting the steel
that goes into every part of the Ford car and the
Ford One Ton Truck. Each separate part has been
studied to learn the type of steel best fitted for
it. Parts receiving constant surface wear are made
of hard, flint-like metal; parts subjected to great
vibration or resilience are made of softer, springy
steel. Every part is made according to its use—
that is,"every Genuine Ford part is.

But there are also counterfeit "Ford" parts.
They are sold as side-lines by mail-order houses,
down-town stores, and many garages. The unsus-
pecting customer accepts them because they are
called "Ford" parts.

To make sure of getting the genuine Ford-mado
parta, come to authorized Ford headquarters.

Ford Touring Cars, Sedans, Tracks, Etc.

W. S. CRANMER, Agt. CEDAR RUN, N. J.

Insist on Genuine Ford parts

AIf OO.
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FAMOUS A0TC-1ACER STRONG FO^ THRIFT
Thrift plays n part In the winning

of every great nutomoblle race-—the
driver who does not wiute his own"
energy and strength and that of his
enr but holds them In reserve for
the final effort Is the one who Mulsh-
es among the lenders.

A racing car Is stripped of all non
essentials. The average machine
wi'ljrhs n thousand pounds less today
thnn ten years ago, yet It Is capable
of greater speed. Cut out the non-
esst'ntlnls in spending, buy Savings
Stamps Instead and watch your bank
account round the turn and show a
little speed on the straightaway to-
ward success.

'•'It Pays to Buy at Horner's"

10 DAY SAE To reduce stock prior to inventory.
An opportunity to purchase high

grade merchandise at wholesale prices. If you can afford to lay in a
few of these goods, don't let this opportunity slip.

25c Grade Tomatoes 25c Grade C O R N 25c Grade Peas 1
1 dozen cans $2.23 1 dozen cans $2.23 1 dozen cans $2.23

Robert Pharo and wife 2.00 I
Mrs. Alfred Stevens ,. 1.00
Mrs. .las. Bird,(Wcst T . ) . . 1.00
Chas. Sprague Cash
Baton Mott Cash
Mrs. E.l-.v Driscoll Cash

Oldest Living Thing.
The eldest living thing In the world

is thought to be the famous cypress
In the churchyard of the village of
Baflta Maria del Tnlo. s few miles
from. Mexico city. Experts have esti-
mated Its nge as between five and six

Arthur Mathis ; . . Cash j thousand years. It Is said to have
i been a stripling two hundred years old

Use of Oxalic. Acid.
In using oxalic acid to remove any

Ink sttiins always follow with a few
drops of Javelle water, which counter-
ncts nnd neutralizes the oxatlc acid.
Then rlnsi- with holllng water to re-

whon Cheops built the great pyramid.
—Exchange.

Remove Mildew.
Take any common aonp, size aecortf-

Ing to area of material that Is affected,
move both of those chemicals so that Cut sonp In smnll pieces, add a little
tho fiber will remain untouched. water to It and put on top of store ua-

til dissolved. When nhout the consist-
ency of crenm tufce from the lire. 8ttf

He's Usually Not Worth It. j in common milt and cover the mildewed
The trouble with the man you hnve fnbrlc with the mixture. If one appU-

'<» know to lfk*» is that usually he Is
•*> MMpaaaMs feat tan pwpip cnr<>
to raiiki' n secoml attempt to know hiiik
—IK'trult

n.tlon iloos not KUfflce. two will b« SOI»
to do the work. After applying the
mixture. vxpoM* to tire sun for some
buurs nnd then wash off.

These goods can't be bought at this price
today. . .

50c Grade Peaches
Cut Price 35 cents

Kellogg's & Armour's
Corn Flakes

Regular Price 13c
Sale Price 10c

PotRdast
stewing

Others charge 10 to 15 cents per pound more

AlpinecXFlour
Regular Price 15c
Sale Price 2 for 25c

miss it. You will not miss it by getting a doxen
tans.

Grade Cherries 50c Grade Pineapple
. .it Price • 35c can

PURE LARD
Cut Price 32c 1b

Cut Price SSe'ei

wbLBean 10
Kidney

Regular Price 17c

12cCorn Starch 12c
R e g u l a r Pr i ce . . . . . . 1 2 c

Macaroni

Sale Price 9c
Sale Price 3 of r 25c

60c Grade Tea UNEEDA

12c GRADE OF

Van Camp's
Libby'a
Real Made

Sale Price 3 for 25c

SOUPS
High
Grade

Sale Price

Pumpkin
2 cans for 25e

Sale Price 40c
Jost recelred word that tea will be much

Btfrc. BISCUIT7cpkg
40 Kinds of Cakes

ALL REDUCED 5e PER POUND

StoherV
10c Keen Cleanser PALM OLIVE SOAP Brand

Sale Pries i far 25c Sale Price lac

Catsup
Sale Price *c

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"



liCKttltTtlN UBACON
TOOIKHTOM. M. J

AtUnmm. N««. M. Itli

M M
IB) » • • • • o a •

MMU • a n la* am) ( s i r'rVUi <r«««>aa
1 I I . asMii al • .TT-rk la Maaaaiir Itan

aaraa* ml Wsws) and i »••, a a r r t l
Mrs. Ulaacbo (tawa, W. M.
Jaa. H. McCMHKajr. W. » .

Mra. Maairistta C Cat*, tor*.
Mrs. raaam U. smith, Trwa,

Maau a w f » « aaaTilC YswaJai ••oaiaaj
ff ta>k amlk la Mawak Hall <«••»*
I s s t H J i ' h s r t atrww

Jaa. M. McCoaoay. P. M . W. M.
•». srtkaa aa.ua>. » , .

BtBUON "HMT NU.'tt, O. A. p.

(•arise WUis. CiasaManr.

••at <»i NCIL *«». tt, Jr. o i » »
m n Mouasi alalil. lu H«. M M •

w u r Mall add Tiraaa alraata. al
Morford Home*. Oraacttar.

at. Bra.a . k. a.
•A.IAKCB COtNCfU MO. IM. D. af L.

H«l i f o i l Tblirvlat rtaulus lu ilia llrtl
Meaa Hall roru*r Mala and '"*—••. . i> -1 .
M a.cio-k

Mra. IW~I. MaraltaU. 0
Mra. L. W. trailer, 8ee>.

rOBATCONU THIBB Nil. SI.. |Mr"l>.
«. B. ».

Mxta » • * » saiur.l.r Hls*i>. (Ik Baa.
•Mb kraalh la Krd lleua Wlgnasa. rorawi
Mala aa«1 <lr«*a sirwia

Benj. W. thaw, Sachem.
Oaav msh.a. Jr.. C a l l .

THtaTCIU
W. • • Katie*. W. I. ftaslik. C. Ira Malkla
raiaTKBK HIIKIHK AND - - • - - .

Garwoad Horner lam. H.
Jaaaah H k m .

OTBAM IOIM.K NO. W. I. O. (I. F.
lfoata every Tuaaday evening in

Bad Man's Hall, comer Main and
Groan Streeta.

John Breckearldge, N. G.
Upmaa S. Gerber, Set'y.

MCTVAL BKNrrlT Bl II.UIM1 LOAM
ARMH'IATUIM

of Tui'karion, N. J.
Vmta at P. O. Building; on Ilia laat Rat

araar evening of earn montk.
W. I. Hmllh, PraaMaal,

X. Mllaur H|.« k. Haaratarj.
Jaaaph U. Brasra Traaa.

COLUMBIA TBMPLB, NO. to. I.. .1 0. E
Mevta every Tneada / night lu K. 0. K

tjall corner Main ant* Woô l atreeia.
Mra. fclv. Wrbb, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frailer, U. of R.

tCCBEBTO* l .ol l l .e No. IMO L. O. O. M.
M O M e»«rj WtducMtajr bifUt at 8 P. M.

U Bad Maoa Ball.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknaon, Seey.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

oilowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents.
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running; between Tuckertun & Absecon
• • the tcOowing schedule:

WJEEK DAYS
'] L e a n Tuckerton daily . . . . 7.30. A.. M
Leave Tuck»rtoii daily 1.30.1'..K
Leav* AWcor. dpvjy 10.00 A. M
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuciurten 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuck-rUm 4.15 P .M.
•Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
l e a v e Absecon 6.30 P. M

Autos to hire for all occasions at
iipecinl prices. A full line of access
ories. Ford parts, oils, greascx, tire>
•and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
"Jne of candies.

Waiting1 room in the store of m<
IQAUAGE on Main street, uppo -̂it
f i le Tuckerton Bank.

PHoit:; 26

WALTER ATKINSON,

17 '. 9 »Brln« OardstTst. I "** |
PhlL'A.t P*. ilnlyoi.n ^mrantcoslCQua t
jr«U r^MlU,ln«^.ri1l not .inri:r<'U^hr-| • n , ' r • !
Whtr*in..v. i , ,rviTA. ] 1 9 1 P
UTY. HWPOTfiKcV.VgyiliFUl.ER.1 ~

Our Bobby
Is Good
Printing

Atktosee
•amplesof
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d i .
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, e t c , constantly
carried in stock for your

Ge» our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Facet

FAIT VKAR IN MOKMU.
or 0CMN tot NTV

»w« K«r V.or lta
Mel.., k of < w, u ( « .

U
QM

Mart • ha* ) i . : t r»parr<J kis annval
H I" Cal>.h N KMtUR, I ' l u m u .

tioatr uf U • In it U« ha*

-olW in all th* wMelt-a uul of
tM& This a IMI» r h»» M vartnl

<«' lu t • | ,ji»t ton }rtar» a*
abown by In* («M. »in»

UtlO—t»T<l ISM -*m; 1911-
**tl; l»lt- -4T04: I X I 4?M; 19I&-

H>&. ! •< : SODO; I t l t -

ISM to H t l .
#r».le- V <« VIII. ftt
; • trt •'mn' I

U 111 Is.at-- '

Manual T«»

? | i rtnt-j
• «. or

k*> b igc* ieasa>
. I -

i

and Kta '«• tar »«J
«r« nrwidw

n

:h« sckaml si iht
pact few yean The CoMsf Hti«wr-a>

u>> that iH. - Soot« of •>»
f did their full tht -r in tl * \nr-

UHIS war artivitivt, and in uidllioe
h*ld up well with the FafBfan a<h"l

Among oihir niaint . . Its gi\*>
Uw foltojriiiK )>• HI ii •. , i i

«465 rtrla and MM I tya *«N « •

In 1911 there w*r« 1031 in F*rsJ
"•w ruar< achofili, ami 741 i
two ruum aes«>4a; tkia year Uwr* at*
rvapawtivcly Itk, and *•*. a d*cm>e
of 3d per r»at. in th* MM room •rhooli

traad an I P<>''it rWaaal .
M • IK- "

and m IS |x*r rent, ui the two
«h Wiim the > hifiiff« mn<l«

by ih» nmi i l inrrvaae In tranapnrttna;

In Ukf

trhnol at ] n ' . -
Th< aehool* »i>rr mtuall" n r»filon
< lay* an th* avrra— Matt

trho-'la woiw rloaed a mor-h in th*
fall ••) th* infUi»n*» for

«lh*r w«r4a puaiU a n taainf a4*M-
tax* »f *» Khoel it xhxtfth*
lima »• th« av*rag», K>M«liaily taia

ha* fetid true far
uf ymra. Numlxr of |>upiU

HOI abaMNX or tardy, Mi, a
uf t l from 101a.

Th* dittrt.li whU-h hav* an attend-
•arc rernr: titttir tltair the a\.-taf
mad* by tn* raunty are: Barnegat
Oty. Day llra.l, IWrktlry, l«lnd
Htifhta, l^kvwond, Point I'leaaant,
B—ifo Mgfcta, S*uld* Park. Staf-
ford, Turkriion and Union Towuthip.
The ihipf fa.ltr affntina; (hit irrvg-u-

• ^

Vti"

lar attendamr i< llw Mllranre of
hiLirrn lo . . . (•>! aehoob. On ta< |i«flr • •. •« af:.- h.v . . . i .ul.|liiany pupils late in Hie torm. Much

hantl atom !"U to 1919 kinder-, r t •< wa» Imfu lar The u t i a t t i o f ihtt latr enlerimt la not n.vwaary.
turlvn BUBila • • ' •*' la "•>••'• - ' » ' <•«»• PUP»» * w * prt-aaW T» ba»e thr altrmlanr* l a * complied

J. or V> per cent.:,rri..!*a I »» IV,' •»•» It*, «vera»s « l * w e -to Jay.. In "with a MhsM al Mla«k*j up the ab.
| t wntrHia rail> in th? term nre.1* lo be

™"™"™»i«»^—^i^^— ^ .1 r o n ij»tenlly In the
rural n.mi'innilicn.

174 !.•« In - were necenary to
Uai-h ll I . M iten, li'.i wo-

• n I | ,"«g were in
M . i • 'Kin yeor for the firmt

time. Irt i f Brat* H l.aehera hml had
no former i in tciK hing.

k' f ihe fi;> Irach-
ira. whn tn'.' m iiy in IMSl

'.' » Ji-ravy m<rmal
f nurninl bchmlg nutaide

nine li'llen". "; of col-
I : i ulunli'i. whn

: unimer »chixil», 10.
n has 1 . in a atemly in-

"f t n D •<! toacBara, Normal

K
*

9 -J>î < , i \.J.».

i

to

• A M E L S supph.' cbjafaM* contentm^fit Iv-vond anything
you t-ver exp {janOBsll You never tB:,;a<l such fu!l-
boJied m<?!low-ini'«n« SR; B» h i. fteghing,api* I

n.ivor and OMtoapia Tiie anore C . ' u i s you SOB9MS me
Kn-au'r becomes your delight—G:i!i"/i rsv sveh a
rrtte revfl.ition!

KviTythini; about Cantata yoq fifHlno fa.iclnatteg I do
thei.- quuli'.y—lo the c.p.rt b.-i.u i: . . m- Tu; ...n ..uJ

i Dcme:.tic tobaccts.
You'll Bay Camels are in a d •• ' • ' •' m
made to meet your own p t r . c . ; It K : i • '

Frerdom from uny ui | t . • r. • ' . .;-•„:. , .• ur un-
pleasjnt ciRaretty odor in.. :• ( , rticularly desil
to the most fas.adioub RTaokaTB. i inJ you moke drru' i ; as

i lnectsyour own wishes, icr tln-y never lite oui'
taHte! Yen •. . .-.Svays kci n tor the
cigarette aotiafacUon that mattes
Cutnels soattr:icti\ e. Smckors rual-
ize tht.t t'.ie vatua î  m the cigarettes
and do DM tXpact premiums or cou-
pon r !

Cumpnrc Cr.mrfs with avy ciga-
rette in the world ai any price!

r.ri

•

I '

about 3* r*tita a day for a v h child.
f i arhaol building* ar* owned In

ih« rminljr Of th*** S7 are aa*-roa*a
h.» la and I* two-room arhoob. ll

to r*nt thr** additional
fur K-houl ua*. On lh«

•>lhrr hand, * of the une-mon a*hoob
wrr* not tn ua* bwauae lh«««. arhooli
had b«*n ronaolidalad with o«h*r
«hooU.

Th* valu* of Uw arhool property
and th* indvbtadnnH on aam* June
30, l»19. la raportmi to b*:
Hameajat City f 312& |

Raod praciun'i's have iiirrcnrwl from
41 i,i l;i|l I . M in 101!), or 3S per

| .. bafc fn-m 22 to 30,
,/!" • | high I hool ami sum-

•

•

• ; ,>•. . ' : • .

cm. Wa •>'! .*>y • ."'
hn (I* lioi.,c or aMBM

udAiimltf
f. , pick- ••FT

5 TCSACCO COMPANY
.: ul«m, N. C.

MOI trafadag only, decreased
i 100 to 7K, or 22 per cent.

• County Ri>|\rinti'mlent laments
iinunt «f 'Uurnovor" in the

, i.D'l .iny> that no
i ton tht sigi i'f thi« can well

achcrs in one year; that
B IU'W methods and

:uid thnt it takes time
,'ipn i:.U' !!i'' piiiids of children

. Ii.. • ' \» Itlllllltlt He would have
klai ii • pnid in order to re-

'•iin tl i btrs. lie givtj these figures
to «iilarics:

In IT)4, the avi'i.iKO salary was
|S72.97( in 1919, |TS9.«t—M increase
of 2U per cont, on the avLTa^e. In
Kill th.'re were 82 teachers K>'ttin(t
le.s« thnn f£00 I year; in 1919, only
It, In HIM. there were 14 getting
Mart than $900; in 1919, 21.

The rtirnring expenses uf the schools
amounted to ?J.'l.ir>-i.!Ki. The chief
items of expenditure were:

Salaries of teachers and principals,
S12K,ri93.44, or .58 nor Mat of-total;
transportation df pupils $2!),2-12.96,
or 111 per cent.;tuition fees, $7,(U3.35,
or 3 per cent.; medical inspection, $2,-
215.00, or 1 per cent.; administration
in the districts, ,$4,997.28, or 2 per
cent.

While this amount seems larpe in
ihe aggregate it amounts to $40.97
per year for each pupil enrolled or

Gives you a life-time $
of Heating Comfort

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Putg IDEAL HOT WATER HEATING comfort at low cost

in cottages, flats, or stores, with or without cellars

The IDEAL-Arcola takes the place of a parlor stove. But a
stove wastes much of its heat up the chimney, whereas the
XDEAL-Arcola is water-jacketed, and conveys its heat by hot
water circulation through pipe-connected AMERICAN Radiators
stationed in the adjoining rooms. Every bit of the big volume of heat
developed from each pound of fuel is therefore made useful in keeping
ALL the rooms uniformly, healthfully warm. There is no coal-waste.
The IDEAL-Arcola does not rust out or wear out—will outlast the
building—is a genuine, permanent investment!

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcola method ia that no cellar is needed. Everything is on
one floor. The Arcola is placed in any room that has a chimney connection. No run-
ning to cellar. If there ere two or more tenants in the building, each can have his own
Arcola and make the temperature to suit his own needs—can make his own climate!
If you do not wish at first to heat the entire building, buy a small size IDEAL-Arcola
and later on buy extra sections for the IDEAL-Arcola and two or three more radiators
to waiiu more rooms* ma^^^^^^^

Cleanly heating—healthful heating-
free from fire risks!

Unlike atovea, there are no coal-gas leaks into the living-rooms. The
IDEAL-Arcola delivers the soft, radiant warmth of hot water—not the
dry, burnt-out atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire risk to
building—no danger to children—Are lasts for hours! The Arcola burns
bard or aoft coal, coke, gas, or wood. Brings cost of heating down to the
lowest notch—and gives IDEAL comfort.

Catalog showing open viawa of houaca, individual
flata, stores, officaa, etc. , with the IDEAL-Arcola
Boilm in position will b» mailed (free). Writ* today

Simple way of heating a four-room cellarless cottage by IDEAL-
Arcola Radiator-Boiler and three AMERICAN Radiators.

For
Soft
Coal

For
Hud
Coal

An* Filter will raraish is ains lo suit rooms aad climatic coaditlaas.
No. 1-B Sin IDEAL-ArcoU wilk 100 aq. (I. of ftadUUea $107

3-n •• •• •• •• iso " "Z-B
3-B
4-B
5-B

ZOO
2SO
300

No. 1-A Siie IDEAL-ArcoU with 13S sa. ft. ot Radiation
" l-i 200

26S2A
;; 3-A4-A

S-A
330
400

107
133
1S1
191
220

S123
156
190
227
265

Prices include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not Include labor, pipe
and fittings. Radiation isof regular 38-in. height 3-column AMERICAN Feet-less,
in sixes as needed to suit your rooms. BA8Y PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits
shipped complete f. o. b. our nearest warehouse—at Boston. Providence, Worcester,
Springfield (Mass.), Albany. New York, Philadelphia, Harriiburg. Baltimore,
Washington, Richmond. Buffalo. Cincinnati, Birmingham, Detroit, Chicago,
wasnmgton, Ricnmona, DIUHH,, «.!... „•••_<.,
Milwaukee, Minneapolis. St. Paul, or St. Louis.

Sold by an dealer*-

No exclusive agents

Write Department T-17
115 North Broad St.

Philadelphia
• »

Ihovrooms at Ckicace, Hew York. Boston Proriderm. Worcester, PWIa^e!B*'«. H-rriitirs. Nrwark. P-n<in«, Wnkubsrrs, BaHimore, WssMoaton, p chraoot!, Albany,
Syracuse. RocherteTj BufTalo^Pittsburgh, C1evelai>d._I>etr_,i\ Grand Kapids, ItiaianafKlis, Cin^innB-i. Louttvifle, Al^snia, Birmaajhsm. H-» Or.p»ni. Muwtuifctr.icuse. Kacheitter, Buffalo, Fittsbur

"—-—,—i. St. Paul, St. Louis,
eUii>d. Oetr>i'. Gland Kapids. ludianapotis, Cinrinn« f i . Louuirille, At!aots. Birmsoghsm, N f « Or>»n».
City, Dca U o m e a , Omaba. Denver, £aa F r a a u K S , Los . . . , tic*. SaatUe, P o c i a a d . Torooto . Iirantlorii, (

Bay IUa.1
llav«a

l l . i k . l . j

H r i . k

l>ov«r
Kaitleswooil
IsUnd Heichta
Jat'kson
I n i i - y

Ijikewood
I a w l i :!••

S10J
J3.VMI

Harttor
I "iivr

<•> •>• a n

lii h. '., i
.i'i i i Hi-

Plumsted
Point Pleasant
.Si'naido llfifrhta
Si-.i.M.li. I'urk

Stafford
Tu<ktrton
Union

S100
440O

10»75
1O70O

•.-.•124.'.

4M0
4760
1400
2MU0

2850
11026
S8817

9400
G600

17260
18100

ItOOO

tS500
7000

2WH)

470O0
2&00

ROO

1000
14000
6000
3000

400
6000
6000

Total $489337 131200
Siimc indications of the extent

schools have been consolidated in this
county: 24 teaching positions, all but
threw in one-room schools, have been
ilmii' away with in the last ten years.
Referring tn the table of enrollment
iilinvi' it will he seen that compared
with fivp yxars »go there has been a
cki-reusc of 26 per cent, enrolled in
onc-robm schools, a decrease of 12
[ I T cent, in two-room schools, an in-
crease of 2 per cent, enrolled in prim-
ary Kradt'd schools, an increase of 26
per cent, enrolled in grammar schools
ami nn increase of 35 per cent, en-
rolled in hiirli schools.

The County Superintendent ex-
plains the duing away with the coun-
try school, and consolidation in the
ccntrnl schools, on the ground that it
is almost impossible to get teachers
for the rural schools in these days,
and that the pupils are better cared
for in the central schools..

Considerable attention is given in
the report to the various (or numer-
ous) meetings of teachers, of school
bourn's, end of others interested in
schools. Ths May Day fete at Lake-
wood last spring also comes In for
extended mention. Physical training,
which was given such a boost in the
school system in the past two years,
naturally is mentioned in the report
to some extent.

Returning to war work, he says:
The schools in Ocean county took a
very creditable part in the United
War Work) campaign. The county
quota for the Victory Boys and Girls
Division waa $2100. The amount*
pledged were considerably in excess
of the quotas but more significant is
the amount paid in. This was $2918.-
10. 31 schools have actually paid in
amounts in excess of their assigned
quotas,—some paid double and a few
three times the amount of their quotas

In the Junior Red Cross, 34 entire
schools were enrolled members. (The
plan by which ind'vidual classes be-
came members was not followed.)
Every school took some part in the
Red Cross work. The Junior mem-
bers have made and shipped to Europe
202 complete layettes for infanta,
!ach containing from 1 to 41 articles.
In many schools only parts of the
complete layette were made and the
several parts assembled at the Co.
Junior headquarters. Besides the
layettes of more than 7000 pieces,
over 2C0O other articles were com-
oleled and shipped.

In the Boys and Girls Club work the
school* cooperated generously. In
1)18 there were 846 projects carried
;ii and in 1919 the enrollment in the

spring showed 956 projects started.
The development in the Clab work

were: appointment of a part t ime
special Club Leader, who later became
a full-time leader; exhibits by club
members and competition in judging
and demonstration by selected team^
at the State fair: over $300 contribu-
ted for prises and expenses. &0«sl
exhibits were held in a number; of sec-
tions, for the county at the Farmers'
picnic and again in December when
the members of the Poultry' project
had their exhibit (the later has. be-
come an annuual event of consider-
able importance). The projects on
which the boys and girls have been
working include chickens, pigs, gar-
dening, sewing, canning^ corn and
groups works together on the hot
school lunch.

We greatly appreciate the inspira-
tion and loyal suport in all phases oi
.he work which has been given so
generously from all departments of
the State office. A fine spirit pre-
vailed among the teachers, boards of
education and the people interested

schools. The newspapers helped
greatly. The year was one in which
ii-ugress was made.

Little Thing3 Vhat Count.
Lifo is mado up, tot of great sacrl-

ICPS or duties, but of little things. In
•• liic-li smiles and kindnesses am' small
oMigatloas, given habitually, are what
win iiiid (reserve the heart and secure
'wmfort.—Sir Humphrey Davy.

Credit Goes to Pennsylvania.
Judge Jesse Fell of Wllkcs-Barre,

Pa., although he was not the discov-
erer of anthracite, Is generally clven
credit for Its Introduction as a fuel.

The Unknown Quantity.
Wlien n thing like that happens a

mnn clnci not know exactly where he
Is or bow he feels. The largeness and
flic Kninllni'Kg of the world amaze him;
the Byotery of Mfe bewlldpr* him; he
IK confused In the presence of tlie un-
known quantity. How he behaves,
what ba aaya or docs, depends entirely
ii[io!i LBStSBaHS l»eyontl hl« ountrol. This
Ii wlint hajaMMt to Itl'liMn] when he
hoard Hi- voice of f'uiula.—Henry
Van Dyke.

Qkanrwn Him Va.
lawtrvrtor Ito (kdo«>—"Wa,

roll BO B M T aa oaVar. BM I r t laat
pnoatMal If da* Watt S«OpS OB •
as' f prartl«a harrd—ravra
in. hi mirhi. wlml ya—«M«ta la bM
a gliiiiiiM-r tbot y»H a«rar • « • tb
r ruiliinrnia o* the warrk P—Punch.

OM U4y (ki <
•AD. n y ui.f.»t«jaala Mm*.
kttt>r>*.1a h a n , a n * ; a a 4 . s » a
af f a * h«r* la tola draaOM *lM», |
f o v w i r . mu.l.arTarl" O
MMk art.rlr«ll - r « ' m . U d tbafa) I
two of »tn. mmn

SPECIAL NOTICE
wish la> f i«* M I I M Utal I fca»» pnrrhaat*] la* IMANO,

MAtHINK IENOKA AND EASTMAN KO.
1IAK baxlana of Harold B. O i . Bansrcal ( H I aWoraaaal)
and will a t f r»a»it»ly rsallaiw Itto buninna at the Barstv
Iat ataad. N»» gaarkian aad rworda date tad will be
addfd lo UM ttatk aaai a»r»if» will b» inrnaard ia ftery
way a»d I will apprrciaU yoyr eaaliauad and lacraaawl
patroaiaf*,. . . .

W. S. CRANMER. IIAIINK<i.\T (and ('Kl)AR RUN)

a «»••;••«•::••*;•;„

**.:»::•..».• •::*.•..•:.«.•..•..•.«.»..«

Your house it worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

For your own protection, you ahould hare more inaurtaeo aa bath

your houao sad furniture.

When yon aeed inauranrc, you ae<d it bad. and you don't know bow

•ooa you are foinf to aced it.

i

Phone 52

Let me writ* you a policy today

J. WILUTS BERRY
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

PAINTS
AND

VARNISHES
SOLD HERE

THE SIGN OF'GOOD PAINT
Any-one who uses or ought to use paints tad

varnishes, should remember that we have the
a» _ -

agency for

SHERWIH-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
In this locality. For fifty yean this line hat
the world's leader—that's why we chow it; and we,...
are leaders in good things here—that'* why they
chose us. It's a pretty good crtmbinarinn to do

, business with. * •
Soldby

i BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. I.

r-a»

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

eaeh week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Avenue o- Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer^

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

[Auto Furerala]

BELL PHONE 27-B i

Bell 'Phone Calk Received at Residence of

Mn. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckertoa, N. J

TOCKatVTOH

>:»:»>::o::«>::«£««>»^^

I JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

| Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
KOOl-ING AND BSPAIRING IN Al l . B B A N C W

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
, TIN AND AOATB W,

6AS MANTLES AM> CHIMNCTS
PLCHBING—BOAT PUMT8 AND TANKS

ESTIMATE .̂ CHEEBFUlXT GIVEN



'W »

The Devil Own
»• ii-..1 How kin •lie lirl|> ttcraaW hark aralnat tb* wait, illilna- my ba wk*n the dull amain* of aoraaa' haura

\ • r i. .,i, It ter me,"*
"Ami he couawited ?"

down over my ryca and pnHmdlnf ti bvtat Ivd rauHouiljr up tb* trail
Now that la the way II atarks np. •IT rlghl broka the Intena* allvor*.

I manafwl io ee« all thai Irantplretl In *Tbn girl la lo b* takrn lo IbU llai*u«d lo aeaur* nyaelf. turn aouok
<u* room, aud my uiod waa buajr wliu r«liow*a (bark and n>n|M-llnl lo mair, Tin Intu wakrfulm-u. (rating him

Klrbjr. whether aba wania lo or not blinking In the abadow uf ih« atuuin.
They vllhar Intend threatening bar, orualed liliuavlf for aoro* mlo
rlw to actually raaort lo rorrv—llkel;

CMAPTgaj XII—Cantmutd.
—It—

"II——, thar ain't really no manner
• ' risk at i l l . Yet don't m n hat' ter
break lh« law, for a* I know. It's
Juet (ot fer irr t>« done oo tb» dead
qalet, an' ao qui>il<« aakml. I'll tfll
ft all yer aenl ter know. Taln't *urli
a loot atorjr. Tbli yore Joe Kiii > he •
• frleu' o* n ine ; I've know'd him a
long time, an' be't Is a h of a fix.
Iiore'a bow It all happens: Tlmr n
an or planter »\M down in Mt»«<>ury
at a place called Iteaucalre'a Laadta'.
III! name wua ll>-iiurnlr<'. an' he U>-<\ a

hf wuiiu'i
»hy wo got ii-r bare auuiher m a n
(Vine OD over t i r ibe bar an' hu»« a
ilrlnk, Muir.'it; i h . m ullivr fvllvra arv
goln' ti r eat now.**

HHie dlvenlon
for a

me nnnortnnlty
tliuueht. The plan weap

a dlatKillral «»•. COIIIIIIIKKIMI and dr»
I- f«ii'. >ri I MW no certain way »'
urn Ing Kliilae, i-irvpt tijr accepting

aon named Bert, a (nod-frr limiting i Hnle'a olTt'r. I did not even know whrro
CUM. I reckon. Wai, lulu Bert runiieil
away a long while ago, an' never cum
back; but he left a txihjr tx-hliul liltn—
a gurl halijr—which a quadroon ilnve
give birth to. The quadroon* »
» » • Delia, an' the kid WUII cnllrd
Bene. Oil them namva In )>T hend.
Or Bcaucalre he knew the gurl wua
kla aoo'a baby, ao he brought her up
long with hi* ow« daughter, who wu*
named Elolae. They wui tKith 'bout
ther anrae age, an' nobody ftvemed ter
know thet ll.no wua a nigger. Per
aum reaaon ol' Deauralru never aet
her free, ner the quadroon neither.
Wai, Klrby he heard tell <•' all this
•umwhnr down the river. Yer aeo he
an' Bert Reauralre run tergother fer
a while, till lii-rt got killed In a rnw
In New Orlenna, I reckon he tol' him
part o' the story, nn' Ihc rest hp picked
np In Snlnt Louee. Enyhnw, It looked

like a d uood thing ter Klrby, who
•In't pnnsln' up many bets. 01' Benu-
calre wua rich, an' considerable ov n
•port; people who hed seed the curls
aed they wu« both ov 'em beaatlea nn'
ElolKp—the white one—hod nn Inde-
pendent fortune left her through her
mother. So Klrby, he on' n feller
named Carver—a tin-horn—planned It
out betwixt 'em ter copper ol' H
calre'i coin, an' pick up them gurls
Wong with It,"

"But bow cud they do thctT
"Luck mostly, I reckon, nn' Klrliy's

brains. The plan wus ter git Benu-
calre Inter a poker game, ease him
long a bit, an' then break him, Innd,
niggers, an" all. They didn't figure
this wild be hard, fer he wus a deud
game gambler, nn' ployed fer big
ttnkcs. It wns luck, though, whnt glv'
'em their chance. Beaucalre hed sum
mlnln' claims up on the Fevre, an' hed
ter co up thnr. It's a long, Jonesom"
trip, I reckon, an' so the other two
they went 'long. They got the ol'
chap goln' and comln', an' finnlly cod
died him long till ho put up his big
bet on a sure hand. When he found
aut whut hed happened the ol' gent got
«o excited be flung a fit, an' died."

"Leaving' Klrby owuln' all the prop-
erty r

"Every picayune, niggers an' all. It
WBS aum sweep, an' he hed signed
bills o' sale. Wa'ii't nobody cud git It
•way frum him. Wai' Joe he didn't
Want fer ter make no fuss, ner scure
the gurl none, so he went down ter
Saint Louee an' made proof <>' owner-
ship afore a jedge he know'd. Then,
With the papers all straight, he, an'
the sheriff, with Tim yere, the deputy,
Tun up the river at night ter serve 'em
Quietly on the daughter—the white
one, Klolse. Kirby he didn't aim ter
be seen at all, but Just went 'long so
thar wudn't be no mistake. Yer see,
them papers had ter be served afore
they cud take away the niggers. Klr-
by wus goln' ter sell them down river,
nn' not bother 'bout the land fer
awhile, till ufter he'd hed a chance ter
ahlne up ter this yere gurl Elolse. He'd
never seen her—but, enyhow, he got
thet notion In his hed."

"She wus the daughter; the white
one?"

"Sure; he hed the other by law.
Wai, when they all got thar, nobody
Wus home, 'cept one o' the gurls, who
claimed fer ter be Rene—the one
who wus a nigger, thet Klrby owned.
Nobody know'd, which wus which, an'
BO they hed. ter take her word for It
They cudn't do nuthln' legal till they
found the other one, an' they wus
slttln' round waltln' fer her ter turn
up, when the nigger gurl they wus
wntchln' got away."

"How'd she do thet?"
. "Don't noboddy team ter know.
JDnmn funny story. Way they tell it,
sumbody must'r knocked Kirby down
en' run off with her. Whoever did It,
atole the boat In which Klrby nn' the
sheriff cum up the river, an' Just natur-
ally skipped out—the sheriff's nigger
an' all. It wus a slick Job."

"Of course they chased them?"
"Best they cud, not knowln' which

way the'yd gone. They reckoned the
wool' bunch must'r got nwny tergether,
no the sheriff he started fer Snlni
Louee, an' the others got onto n trooj
boat what happened ter cum 'loug, and
Started north. 'Long 'bout the mouth
ov the llllnoy they caught up with n
nigger-stenler named Shrunk. Tht,y
hed a light In an' about his cabin, an'
«um klllln'. Two ov the womln got
away, but Kirby an' Tim got hold o'
this gurl whut bed clulmed ter be
Itene, nn1 a mulatto cook who wus
a-work!u' fer Shrunk. I reckon maybe
yer know the rest."

"I know tliey wus run down by the
Adventurer, an' hauled abourd. Bui
how did Klrby lenrn his prisoner wus
white? Did she tell him?"

"I should say not. It Wus tho mu-
latto cook who told Mm, although. 1
reckon, he bed his doubts afore tnet.
I knew she wusn't no nigger the furst
minute I got eyes on her—they cniu't
fool me none on niggers; I wus riilsed
'inoni! 'em. But so fur's the gurl's
roncrrned, she don't know yet tnet
Klrhy's found out." He emitted n
wenk lmiRh. "It sorter skeered Joe
ter be CUUKM 'way up yere In this kin-
try, ktdnnpiiln' a white gurl. He didn't
know whtit the h—1 ter do till I give
blm a p'lnter."

"Vou wore the one who suggested
marriage?"

"Wul'. I sed she cudn't <!n nuthlu'
'icnlnat him onct he wus married to
her. I thought o1 Ihet right nwny..
Ter see this win how it happened:
Klrhy »«l he'd like fer ter marry her.
•n' I sen. 'Why not. then? Thnr's nn
ol' hnm or n prencher fare nt Vvllow
Banks, a sorter lumpcr-on t « one o'
them inllltla cmnpwiliii, wbatll do eny

•lit) wns concealed, or how I could lay
hand* on Klrhy. The genial Halt
pn»h«-d out a black bottle and wu
drunk together.

"Will," he mill, plckinc up the con
vernation where It had ended, quite
•atlahVd with hU diplomacy, and wip-
ing his lips on his aleeve. "What ye
-H.V. MnnYit? Thar'a a hundred dol-
Inm In thla Job."

"Whar la the gurir
"Oh, I reckon she ain't fur away;

we kin find her all right I cot ter
know 'bout yer fumt. Are yet game?"

Tin gnme 'nough, Jack," assuming
a familiarity I thought he would ap-
prwlate. "Only I don't wunt'r Jump
Inter this yere thing without knowln'
nulliln' 'bout It Whnt la It yer got
lined up fer me ter do?"

Ho ln»lped hlmxi'lf to yet another
liberal drink, and I was glad to note
that tbu llcry liquor WIIM already be-
Klnnlnic to hnve Its effect, Increasing
bin recklessness of speech.

"All light, I inn; huve another one
on me—no? Wai' h—1; I s'pose 1
might us wnl' tell ye furst as last.
Tluir ain't nuthln' fer eny o' us ter
git skeered about. We got It all
vliiiini'il. We don't want this nffalr
talked about none, do we? I reckon
not. So we planned It out this way:
Thur's a frlen' o' mine got a sbnek
down on Bear creek, 'bout twenty mile
below yere. He sells red-eye ter barge
nn' keelbonlmen, what tie up thar
nights. War, lie's all right—a h—1 o'
n good feller. Whnt we aim ter do
Is run the gurl down thar ternlght, tin
bekno'nst ter enybody. I reckon yer
kin ride n boss?"

"Yes; so thet's my Job?"
"Thet's the whole o' It. Yer Just

got ter stay thar with her till Klrby
kin git away, without noboddy think-
In' enythlng 'bout It. It's d n easy
money, ter my notion."

I thought swiftly. There were sev-
eral questions I wanted to ask but
dnre not. It was better to trust to
luck, for I must lull, not arouse sus-
picion. Thus fur the affair had played
wonderfully into my hands; if I could
maintain my pnrt to the end there
ought to be no reason why the girl
should not be saved uninjured.

"Why, if thet's all I got ter do fer
n hundred dollars," I said gayly, "I'm
yer man, Jack. An' how soon will
Klrby be comln' down ter this yer
place on Bear crick?"

"In a day er two, I reckon. Soon's
thar's sum boat hendi:' down the
river. Yer see, this yer's nil camp;
thar ain't no fit place whar we kin
hide the gurl, nn' make her keep her
mouth shet. Them blamed soldiers
are a-moosln' 'bout everywhnr, an" if
she onct got talkin' our goose wud be
cooked. Furst thing we got ter do
Is git her outer this camp."

"Ternlght, yer sed?"
" 'Bout midnight; yer'U go—hey?"
"I reckon; ye» got the money?"
With his eyes fastened on the two

men eating he counted out some gold
pieces on the bar and shoved them
over to me, keeping them under cover
of his hand.

"Thnr's Imlf o' It, an' the rest Is
yers when ye bring bnck the hosses."

"How many hosses? Who's a-goln'?"
"Three o' yer. Klrby's fer sendln'

the mulatter gurl 'long. She's a free
nigger an" might let hor tongue wng.
Now listen, Moffett: I'm a-goln' out
putty soon ter git things ready, an' I'll
leave Sal yere ter tend bur. Now git
this: thar's a right smart trail back
o' the cabin, leadtn' straight down ter
tho crick, with a spring 'bout half way.
Thar ain't no guard down tbar, an'
ye can't miss It, eren en the dark.
The hosses will be thar et midnight
waltln' fer yer. All ye got ter do Is
Just put them two gurls on nn1 ride
nway. Yer don't never need ter speak
ter 'em. Yer understand? All right,
then; hnve annther drink."

I shook my bead.
"But how'm I goln' ter git ter this

place—whatever It's cnlled?"
"Thnr ain't no trouble 'bout thet; all

yer got ter do Is ride straight south

d n ihlns I tell blm to I got the
gondi on him. nn' he knowi 't.'

"'But ab« wouldn't innr me,' he
aay«: 'yer dnn't know thet ntL'

"•Don't I?' I IISK,-! sarcmnc. "Wnl',
thar ain't no gurl ever 1 rpe yet thet

'I marry a man If UM right means

"Thar's a Hundred Dollar, In Thla
Job."

till yer cum ter the crick, an' yer thar.
It'R Jenkins' crossing yer after."

"I reckon thnr ain't any Indians, er
mthlu'?"

"H—, nn; they're nil t'other direc-
tion ; nutbln' worse'n wolves. Say,
thouRh, yor might have truuble with
them gurls—got a gun?"

"No."
He ronchod back Into a sninll drawer

under tbe shelf and brought out nn
ugly looking weapon, tried the DjBBjMMf
movement with bis tluiinh, and hundet!
It over to me with a prin.

"Some ennnon, nn' I want It bnck.
Don't fall nt midnight."

"An' thnr nln't nuthln' fer me ter
do till then?"

"Not a thing; take a nap. If yer
want'r. Sal kin wake ye up. I reckon
I won't be back till after yer off."

I sat down In a chair and leaned

UIM b»fi>r« puitluf on bla hat. count
Ing over MUD* inuu«y. aud Blllui hi
bottle* from « ranvrvo atock under
n.-mh tbe ahetf. Tim alept peacefully
on. hue had (lightly rhanfod hla |xw
inn-, ao that hi* face waa now opturnw
to the light. Tbe slfbt of hla familiar
finiui>» gave nif an Inaplratlon. tin
wna, undoubtedly, an honnt fellow
ami had quarreled with Klrhy over
thla wry muitt-r, refualug to have any
hand In II. H« bad au|>i»»»il up lo
ihiil time that he was doing no more
than hla duty under the law. If
could arouse him from drunken stupor
he tnlghl i \ iu be willing t<> work with
me In the attempt to rcarue Elolae.
Kale disappeared through the rear
door, after exchanging a few words
with the woman, and did nut return. I
waited inotlonlcsa for aomr time, fear-
ful UM he might come back. Suddenly
the front ilo.ir opem'd noliolenly anil
Klrby entered, advancing ttrnlght to-
ward tbe bar. Sal served him, answer-
ing his queatlona, which were apoken
so low I could not catch tho worda.
Hla eyes swept the room, but the hat
concealed my face, anil he only recog-
nized Tim. l ie paused long enough
to bend nhove the upturned features of
the unconuclous deputy, not unplensed,
evidently, to discover him In that con-
dition.

'The d— old fool," he muttered
perhaps not nwnre that lie spoke
aloud. "Hale baa got him fixed, all
right."

CHAPTER XII I .

Kirby and I Meet
Sal remained seated behind the bar,

noilillng, und so soon ns I felt reason
ably assured that she wn3 without In-
terest in my movements, I leaned for-
ward and endeavored to nrouse Ken-
nedy. Tbls wus by no means ensy of
nccompllslinu'iit, and I was compelled
to pinch tbe fellow rather severely
before be snt up angrily, blurting out
the first words which came to his lips:

"Whnt tbe devil—"
Ills half-opened eyes caught my ges-

ture for silence, aud he stopped In-
stantly, his lips widely parted.

"Sleet me outside," I whispered,
warnlngly. "But be careful about It."

The slight noise had failod to dis-
turb tbo woman, and I succeeded lu
slipping through the unhitched door
without noting any change In her pos-
ture. Tim, now thoroughly uwake,
and aware of something serious In the
air, was not long in Joining me with-
out, and I drew him uslde into a spot
of deeper blackness under the trees.
He was still indignant over the pinch-
ing, and remained drunk enough to be
quarrelsome. I cut his muffled pro-
fanity short.

"That's quite enough of that, Tim,"
I said sharply, and was aware that he
stared back at me, plainly perplexed
by the change in my tone and mnnncr.
"You are an officer of the law; so am
I, and it Is about time we were work-
ing together."

He managed to release a gruff laugh.
"You—you d— bum; h—, that's a

good Joke—whnt'r yer glvln' me now?"
"The exact truth; and It will be

worth your while, my man, to brace up
and listen. I am going to glvo you a
chance to redeem yourself—a last
chance. It will be a nice story to tell
sack In St. Louis thnt you helped to
kidnap a wealthy young white woman,
using your office as n cloak for the
crime, und, besides thnt, killing two
men to serve a river gambler. Sup-
pose I was to tell that sort of tale to
dovernor Clark, and give him the
proofs—where would you land?"

He breathed hard, scarcely able to
articulate, but decidedly sober.

"What—what's that? Ain't you the
fellar thet wus on the boat? Who—
who the devil are yer?"

"I am an officer In the nrray," I said
gravely, determined to Impress him
Irst of nil, "and I worked on that
steamer merely to learn the facts In
his case. I know the whole truth now,
even to your late quarrel with Klrby.
[ do not believe you realized before

what you were doing—but you do now.
You nre guilty of assisting thnt con-
emptlble gnmbler to abduct Elolso
3enucnlre, and are shielding ,hlm now
n bis cowardly scheme to compel her
o marry him by threats and force."

"The d—, low-lived pup—I told
him whut be wus."

Yes, but that doesn't prevent the
crime. He's all you said, and more,
"tut calling the man names Isn't going
o frighten him, nor get thnt girl out

of his clutches. What I want to know
s, nre you ready to help me fight the

fellow? Block bis game?"
'How? Whnt do yc want done?"
'Give me a pledge first, and I'll tell

you."
"Did you. sny ye wus nn army offer-

cer?"
'Yes, a lieutenant; my name is

Knox."
"I never know'd yer."
"Probably not, but Joe Klrby does.

I was on the stenmer Warrior coming
down when he robbed old Judge Benu-
calre. That was what got me mixed
up In this affair. Later I was in thnt
•skiff you fellows rammed and sunk on
he Illinois. I know the whole dirty

story, Kennedy, from the very begin-
ning. And now it to up to you wheth-
x or not I tell It to Governor Chirk."

I reckon yer must be right." hi> nd

;
both. No doubt they ran rrljr oa tut
rvm-gade prwarnvr In either raav.**

"Jack illilu'i naitM no baiuvT
-No—why r
"Only thar II.I. r be a bum bangla

round the river front In Italnt U U H
who hed pn*ai'ber*a paper*, en wore
a long-tailed coat. Thar wnn't no low-
down game be wudn'l take a hand Ii
fer a drink. Ilia name wua Oasklna;
hed blm up f«r mayhem onct I'll bat
he's the duck, for be hung round Jack'a
plant IIII.-I o' ihu time. Wbatcba want
me ler do?"

"It haa set-med to me, Tla," I aald
thoughtfully, "that the licit action for
ua to take will be to let them place the
girl In my handa, Juat as they hava
planned lo do. That will throw them
entirely off their guard. One* we suc-

"What trie Devil—T"

ceed In getting her safely awny, and
remain unknown ourselves, there ought
to bo very little trouble In straighten-
ing out the whole mntter. My plnn
would be to tlther riilo nround tho
ennip in tbe night, ami then report tin
whole affnlr at headquarters, or else
to strike out direct for Fort Armstrong
across country. Da 3 1 know any
place you enn pick up a horse?"

"That's a slew ov 'em round yere,"
he admitted. "These fellers nro most
all hoas-toldlcrs. I reckon I cud cinch
sum sort o1 critter. Yer want me
r'ojg?"

"I'eibnps not, Tim. Your disappear-
ance might cuuse suspicion, and semi
them after us. My plan Is to get nwny
ns quietly ns possible, and let them be-
lieve everything is all right. I want a
day or two In which to work, before
Rale or Klrby discover we have not
jone to Bear Creek. I'll t.et them alone
at the spring down the trail, but shall
want you somewhere near by. You see
tbls Is bound to mean a fight If I am
recognized—likely three against one;
and those men wouldn't hesitate at
murder."

"I reckon not, nn' It wudn't be their
furst one nuttier. Looks ter me like
yer wus takln' a big chance. I'll be
bar, though; yer kin bet on thet, an'
randy fer a fight er n foot race. This
s how I size it up—If thar ain't no

row, I'm Just ter keep still an' low; an'
f n fracas starts I'm ter Jump in fer
ill I'm worth. Is thet the program?"

"Exactly—that's my Idea."
"Wai' then, I'm n priiyln1 It starts; 1

want just one crack et thot Kirby, tbe
ornnry cusa."

We talked the whole matter over In
detail, having nothing better to do, and
mdenvorlng to arrange for every

probability, yet did not remain togeth-
er for long.

I felt nervous, anxious, eager for
ctlon. The time dragged horribly.

What It something unforeseen should
occur to change Kale's plan? My God 1
f I only knew where It was they had

concealed the girl.
The two of us explored about the sl-

ent cabin, but discovered nothing.
There was no light visible In the rear
oom, nor any sound of movement with-
n. The two windows were closed, and
he door locked. We found n conven-
ent stump In the woods and sat down
o wait where we could Bee all that
>ccurred about the cab'n.

It was nearly twelve before even the
lightest sound near nt hand Indicated
he approach of others. I was already
n nn agony of suspense, Imagining
omethlng might have gone wrong,

DiACOW HAD LOT LAMM

lla I advanced In the dlrrrtliui If
lb*> aprlng. I aaw nothing uf Bale until
h t

"Thai »tr. MolTettr
"Tea; whar'a yvr party r
I raufht a >l>w of hla dim oulllnr*

aa be alepptd atlghtly forward. rvu»
aiired by my voice.

They'll ba jrere; thar'a a bll o' t in*
l*r apara ylt. I aimed nut ter km>p '••HI
waltlu'. Here, thla la yer huaa, an'
yvro'a the leudln' strap far the otbrn.
Better tie It Irr ypr iHimmrl, I reckon
ao'a tt*r leave both yer hand* frvr—yi-r
might bav* need for 'am. We'll tend
tar mountln' the gurla, an' then all
y»'ll bav' M-r do will ba Irr Irud off.
•letter walk the honaea nil yer gli
crnet the crick, ao Ibe aojera wou'l ht-nr
yar. (lot thm?"

"I reckon I bar". «n' » n » 'n<iut,'li
X*t know It without belli' tnhl. Did yer
think I wanted ter be cutrim] uu thl»
Jobf

"All right, but thnr'a no harm a
tellln' yer. Whnr'a Tim gone to?"

"I reckon he don't even km w hl»
aelf; he's aur* sum drunk."

llnli' chuckled, putting the Bldo of
the home mxt him.

«T0 UK CONTINUED.)

Pumiehea Maw Ma***) OBwrak

la on* of t t o oldar rfcarrba* «f New
Hatwi i h . r . I* a m i awalni and baa
urul baptlaaaal aarvk* art af aUvai
and ao Iraa quaint la Mat •*•• af k«w
ib* old rtourra eaaae by tk* aMM.

It waa daring iba year that T a *
">•» M l thai IB* Iniatea* af Ihe
church d*dd*d that th* fraeM bolld
Ing rau*t har* repair* aad Beat I* Boa-
tun for all haga of nalla. In oawt* at
llnta th* h*ga arrived oa on* of the
hug* and alow-muring freight wagoa*
of tha day aad war* daly delivered t
th* carpenter*,

Nalli In choaa <ta y* war* acarc* and
eipraalve, ««cb ana being the hand
work of a blackawlth. and. aa a

ISLE HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS

Beautiful Corfu Offers Peculiar and
Pleasing Sight* to the Visitor—

Land of Contradictions.

Corfu Is nn Island In (be Mfdlter-
rnneiin, the largest of the lonlnn group,
and It belonged to Venice for many
centuries. It Is separated from the
coast of AI hn nhi by the channel of
Corfu, 40 miles long. The entire Is-
and embraces about 277 square mile*

with 11 piipnl;iii.iii of 100,000. Aside
'roru Its chief city, Corfu, there tire
only a few towns and villages, ns bnlf
the Island Is still covered with nuturul
olive groves. The entire plnce Is rein-
nlsct'tit of the colony of Corinthians

who settled there In the earliest period
of Greek history, nnd became a great
nnvnl power. Its linrk. narrow streets
and ancient buildings with their splen-
did arcades bear mute witness to ceu-
urles of Venetian rule.

There is n splendid library of 100-
000 volumes from the pens of ancient
nnd modern writers, where the blbllo-
nanlnc has 1111 opportunity to Indulge

his taste.
As a matter of fnct, Corfu Is a city

of strange contradictions. It Is not
an uncommon sight to be walking close
0 the public library nnd to hear the
lower boys In the nrwule nenrby sing-
njf the bentity of their flornl offerings,
vhile under the shndow of the build-
ng on the other side is a native wood-

man standing on a pile of logs, saw-
ng vigorously. It Is a queer Instru-

ment he piles, unimproved for cen-
urles, nnd ns he snws he slugs bal-
ads centuries old.

auenc* of the method* followed I
Ihelr manufacture, th* auillha nauatl
turning out 100 or ao on daya when
lh*T had nothing alaa In particular to
engag* their altenllon, they war* apt
to ba v*ry Irregular Is ala* and da-
gr*« of perfection. The delight of th
chief carpenter waa, therefore, graa
when, knocking In the head of on*
keg, he found the nalla of remarkabl
uniform alae and Indicating th* bti
worknianahlp and material.

"Te wer* In luck, deacon," he re-
marked to nn* of tbe troeteva who ha
been prravnt to receipt for lha al
keg*, lor theme b* Spanlab nalla, mad
at Toledo. Belike they were taken
from «mne gpanlah ehlp by a ae
rover." He began to beat In the head
of another keg and uttered an excla
minimi of astonlaliuicnt.

The*e ben't nail*, deacon I" h
gaaped, hi* eye* atarlng.

They were not. The keg waa full te
the brim of 8panlah allver dollar*.

"80 I aee, Muster Thoniaa." th
deacon remarked quietly. "Suppoaf
you head up thnt keg again, and I wll
call n meeting of the trustees to die-
CIMS this mutter. We must write ti
the merchnnt nf Boston concerning It.1

The meeting of the trustees wn
duly lii.|<l that very day, nnd long am
earnest M B J (tie arguments that took
place. What wus the proper course
for them to follow? Should they slm
ply write tho Huston merchant tho
one of tin- kegs hnd been found to be
full of sliver dollars? The church wnf
poor nnd the deacons were Connectl
cut Yankees to the hone. It was max
obvious that the Boston merchant had
olitulned the keg In some unusual man
ner and It wns n logical assumption
that he had paid for It on a nall-vulu
basis, ns he had sold It.

Then uprose one who might hnve
done mighty things in flnnm-e had h
lived a century nnd n hnlf luter.

"Let us write," he said, "to this mer
chant of Boston town simply the fncts
thnt there wns nn error io shipment.'
And so they did.

In time came the merchant's reply
He htul bought the kegs from a prl
vnteersninn; that they were sold ns
boueht nnd "that no mistakes could be
rectified."

And there Is no doubt thnt the den
cons chuckled somewhat dryly as the]
ordered the silver dollnrs n£ Spain
melted down and cast into thnt service
which can today be pointed out to the
youth of New Haven as an example o;
—of, well, something.

Be Sure Vou Are Right
It's a good tiling to assure yourself

before taking Important steps. Some-
Imes you nre too busy to give much
Ime to things. At other times you

may be too sure of yourself. Roth
nses nre full of cnliimily. To be sure
•ou may be nble to do the right thing

by Intuition nnd do It with hnate. As
rule the great things of life upon

vhlch important mnttcrs hung tnki"
Ime. You must know the fncts If you

are to advise others. You must know
be fncts to be able to make success
f things. Remember it's not the
mount of energy you put Into n thins
hat sets results. A locomotive out of
ontrol Is n mnd thing of unlimited en

ergy. The very power Is the danger,
t must be regulated to mnke It useful

—Exchange.

Beecher's Little Joke.
Henry Wnrd Beecher was once vis-

ting Doctor Alexander at Princeton
nlverslty, nnd the venerable Presby-
erlan president showed him a polished
ublnet In which were all the sermons
f hlB long New York ministry. "This

8 a beautiful present made to me by
ome of my people," said the doctor.
Yes," said Beecber. "I am glad to
ee the plnce." "Why?" inquired Doc-
or Alexander. "Well, I am glad," re-
lied the witty preacher, "to know that
his place Is In existence, Doctor Al-
xander, because If ever there Is nn-
ther flood, I shnll stnrt for tbls spot

—there will be one dry place."

Mark Twain'* Imagination.
Mark Twain had such a vivid Im-

agination, such a brnin for embroid-
ery, that it was a difficult task for him
to tell a straight story Just as it hap-
pened—he could mnke up one thai
wns so much better. We all know
that Albert Bfgelow Pnlne, working on
the Mnrk Twain "Life" found It
necessary to discard much of the au-
tobiographic material that Mark
Twain hnd written. Investigntlon,
talks with men still living who knew
the facts, simply proved thnt the tales
were not so. And Mnrk Twain wns
no liar. He had n glorious, an almost
superhuman, imagination. As he ap-
proached threescore and ten be said,
as«iuoted in the "Life," "When I wns
younger I could remember anything,
whether It happened or not; but I
nm getting old, and soon I !»hall re-
member only the latter."

ALL HAVE FAVORED NUMBER

nhabltants of Various Countries Show
Marked Preference for Numerals

to Their Fancy.

Some curious conclusions hnve been
tr.ched ns the result of what are
nlled the "preferred numbers" of the
nhnbltnnts of different countries. The
fislfc of the Investlgntlons hnd to do
'Ith the various denominations of

noney, postage stamps and other me-
iinns of value.
It appears thnt nearly all races

evince n marked preference for the
umbers two, three and five nnd their
ultiples. The Mnhommednns, howev-

r avoid the use of the number three.
Among tbe French and other Latin
ifi.ples two and five are more popular
l.iili three, while the English prefer
BO and three and the Germans three
i.nl five.

I he Chinese are said to resemble. , ,- , ,>_ , , , , , 1 ho uninese are sain to reaemDie
mitted he . P l e s s .y u ; f Omr I quU cold ,h i . , „,,„„ | n t h e l r c h o l c e , w n l ) e , h e

peoples of India hnve a strong liking
for two. The number seven Is most
used In the Slavic countries. The
higher numbers are not much used ex-
cept In Spnnlsh-speaklng countries, as
eleven In Salvador, seventeen In Mexi-
co, nineteen In Spnln. The people of
Hawaii are said to he fond of thirteen.

he minute I caught o | ter whut
up. I never know'd she wn'n't no nlg-
jer till after we got yere. Sure's yer
Ive that's true. Only then I didn't

know whut else ter do, BO I got bllln'
drunk."

"You are willing to work with me,
then?"

Yer kin bet I nm; I ain't no
gurl-stpalcr."

"Then listen, Kennedy. Jack Rale
told me exactly what their plans were,

Probably Both.
"That woman on the corner, waiting

Those who contend that snails
are without sense may be referred to
the experiment of a lady who proved
otherwise. First she touched fhe
mouth of a water snnll with u little
piece of lettuce, producing as a resnlt
n number of rnpld mouth movements.
At a Inter stnge, ns she wns doing
tbls, she nlso touched Its foot or creep-
Ing sole with a glass rod. Finally
she so accustomed tbe smill to asso-
ciate the touch of the glass rod with
the coming of food thnt Its mouth
would begin to move hungrily nt the
pressure of the rod on Its foot, even
when no food wns offered.

The effect of the training, we are
told, lasted for 9G hours ufter it hail
censed. Then, like a human being
might, the snail begun to sulk, and re-
sponded no further.

To Take Baby's Picture.
Anyone who has tried It knows It Is

a difficult tnsk to take an Indoor plr
ture of an active child. By placing
ihe subject near a sunny window, but
not In the direct sunlight, and with 11
sheet Sxed nt one side, high enough
so that It reaches above the subject's
head, good results may be obtained. IT
the child sits on the floor, the sheet
will be high enough thrown over two
chair*.

"Stay In School."
DOCB It pny to continue your

iccmise he needed me to help him. j „ nft rnther superciliously." "So she
for a trolley enr, refused your offer of j studies? Education means a success

When you jumped the reservation, he
hnd to find someone else, anil picked •
m.-<. They mean to pull off the affair
tonight. ' Here's the story."

I told It to him. exactly In the form
t hnd come lo me. Interrupted only In
he recital by nn occasional profanit

ejaculation, or some Interjected ques-
tion. The deputy appeared sober

replied the obliging man. "And
fill nnd useful life; It pays the Indl
rlitual. Education means efficien

never know If she turned up workers; It pays the nation. Show
her MB* nt my company or my tilvver." , this to your parents nnd ask them
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Echo Alwaya Return* Call.
"What do you mean by the exprea-

li'ii In your story 'as sociable aa an
echo?*" "Why, an echo, you know, al-

what they think about It. Stay Ii
! school.—Colorado Agricultural Ccl
lege News Notes.

p
enough before I bad finished, aad fully 1 ways retuma y o u call."

Tbe population of Madagascar
the cloa* of 1817 waa aallinatad

Novel Way to Hatch Fish.
The Edinburgh Scotsman says the

Chinese hnve a novel way of propagat-
ing fish. The spawn Is carefully col-
lected from the surface of the water,
and when a sufficient quantity has
been obtained they take a number of
hens' eggs, tho contents of which hnve
been cnrefully emptied through a small
aperture, and refill the shells with
spawn. The holes are sealed up and
the eggs put under the broody hens.
The hens are allowed to incubate the
eggs for a certain number of days,
when the eggs are again broken and
their contents put into water that has
been previously warmed by the sun.
In a very short time the spawn hatches
and the young fry are then kept In
pure fresh water until a sufficient size
to be able to care for themselves.

"Restoring" Diamond*.
The operation of restoring defective

diamonds seems to be still practiced
in Brazil, and this process of "dia-
mond bilrnlng" has been Imparted 'o
Chambers Journal by a recent trav-
eler. A crucible being heated cherry
red on a blacksmith's hearth, the
flawed or lusterleas dinmonds are
dropped'Into It with a spoon. Chnr-
conl Is then henped upon the fire, ami
a blnst raises the temperature to weld-
ing point, maintaining It three miu-
utes. The crucible being next tnkfn
off for Inspection of Its contents, It Is
after tbls returned for a miuute and
n hnlf more. It Is then taken from
the fire, nnd a tenspoonful of potas-
sium nitrate is thrown into It and well
shaken. When the vapor has disap-
peared the diamonds are dropped sin-
gly Into a bnsln of water. The Im-
provement of the stones Is said to
nearly double their value and their
loss In weight is little more than eight
per cent.

No Chance.
"We'd better not stay here. Let's

go to some other oafe."
"What's the matter?"
"I don't think we'll ever get our din-

ner. I've Just discovered that our
waiter is the one that I forgot to tip
the Inst time I was In here."

Sugar in India.
The small East Indian sugar grow-

er makes no white sugar, but Uraply
bolls down the Juice nnd does not re-
move the molasses. The dark brown
product Is called gur or gul, and Is
generally sold and consumed without
refining, although In some pnrta of tbe
country a certain amount of modem
sugar production la carried on.

Some Board* Need I t
Vacuum cleaner haa been designed

#apecislly for cleaning achooi
boarda.

ALL uuncwf or
PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING OCX

INSURANCE HN.UaK laavVa. A

us tan AMOUNT or TOW m mitnuifca
or •xrauTioM. AMB I wax MOW TOV worn i a**

•ATB TOO MONIT.

W. 8. Cranmer. Cedar Run. N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEA8ANTV1LLE.N.J.

MSrSNEM ANa> MANUFACTUMM Of

ARTISTIC M E M 0 R f A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Cptdmea of work •nstad at TOM Bhw
v CameUij for Bs-Shatiff Holma*.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Therw « u wmn* aa lmte*a naA* of «a fatta**.

Jmhaton alway. consttrldt the genuine trick. Tht
«ralni ta vfaott TO- ask Inr. bec*u» |u»&» « * * •
•Mth.advcrtiKd.artt. fcrintioa. m not •dwtl^d,
but dep«od lor thdr boriaea « t t e a l % of li» dealer
to aeB yoa KsnttMag d a t e d to be d"
wfaan you aak fcr tbe gendna, becaoaa
profit en ti-imJuoa. Why MO*«
yo. caa get tbe g w a H by Induing?

Refuse Imitations
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
• n B
wtU Bnd. M v* *ay. that It la

Isn't Worth Advertising
mm a Uttla bit tar grlndta*.
•rala *f vaaMat raatataoe*.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising rail

you have the Goods, and no UM
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leal

ftw •«».«rtb.Ba)

Don't Ootrlook
II

dm MONEY



Fall Suits On
Tailored Lines

• TU W»
tailored. Hi Maw hafs

of
of tfee wal ar*

II

It MMM csrtaia tkat the strictly
tailored effect with Iba threo-qsartsr
tasgta coal u d a eklrt with circular
Mh will remain with na dwta*

•Umlplawae «r tfc* ttara of Loan
XT and Looli XVI with the "nlpi>«l
In" »hould»r and atmlntted waistline
are many of tness Jackets T-HB coal
•k i rn that are full and daring and
•quliiprd with blf pockets at tha t idn ,
and though the skirts have more full-
•aat thaa tha models of the patt s»a-
•on they are atlll straight of Una.

TIM lioca of the mat • • well aa the
one-piece dreaica have tha effect of
the redlngote. The fullness, • IIHIe
below the hips, Is set In by cartridge
plalta. • • well aa by cleverlj placed
atltcbed tack*, which gives the allin
atlhooette.

Distinctive Models.
A nmrt coat and iklrt costume la

fashioned on tbe line* of those which
no doubt will be KVD on the modlih
woman thi* fall and winter.

This tult la made of toft, green
luveiyn. Tbe cloning of the front la
effected by one (Ingle button at the
waistline. Tbe collar Is high and
fastens with two buttons. There la a
•Ingle wide rcvera facod with velvet.
Thi' full During coat skirts slant iiwny
from tbe front The skirt la also
made with a seam which begin* at the
left tide of the waistline aud slant*
toward the right. A bnt of green vel-
vet In surae tint as the coat revers
completes the costume.

Another suit Is made of black vel-
veteen, the coat semlfltted and fas-
tened straight down the front from

Oftoa a slnass, nay e* y
M M or bro»a goorgott* crept, will
ha»t • ralleviBg note of beige or M * M
ll(bt banaoa'alBt loae aad freateaily
they are made over • llalat af Ifeo
lighter too* Material.

O M blotis*. admirably adapted aa an
accumpattlmfflit of a smart tall suit.
waa of navy bloe cvorgelte over beige
The beige farmed a round ynte ami
short n n d m leaves. Tlay colored but-
inns trimmed tbo beige yokeiand un
dt»r»Wv«e, and the edge* of both th*
overbloaae and underblouse ware
I>I|HI| In dark Mae.

Another equally (harming bloua*
»»» wade nf bru«n gwtrKUtte over
bisque lining. This blovue was also
fimhinniMi with a yoke and ooder-
•leevea of the lining materlaL Tb«
bodice was trlmui.ol with green but-
tons and tiny frttla of the bisque crvpe.

•To be sure, there are more elabo-
rate model*, many of which are of chif-
fon or georgette crepe ami are elabo-
rately embroidered In beads or silk,
doll gold or silver thread. Bnt blouses
of this class deserve • story sll their
own. Model* In the dressy blouse
class aa well as those Intended for
more practical wear, are made with a
peplum or In the form of • basque—
the latter doing away with the neees-
slty of a belt.

New and Vivid Caterings.
The smart woman of limited Income

will pay little heed to the new and
ruthcr vivid colorings. She will quite
wisely choose one of the lovely
browns or blues or greens which are
uttered, leaving tbe new Liberty reds
fur her more fortunate sisters wlih s
Inrger wardrobe. For the materials,
the will choose duvetyn—that Is, If
she can afford It—but, If she finds thli
too expenelve, then she will favor dm
velours or a soft velveteen, a Poire
twill or a heavy English serge.

The phrase "unbelted, yet belted,'

Charming Models Built of Green and Brown Duvetyn, Which Promise to
Be Conspicuous Fall and Winter Favorites.

chin to a litte below the waistline
with a row of small, round, material
buttons and loops. The sleeves are
also button trimmed. At the hips three
flounces have been inset, which gave
tbe modish il.'tre. This unusually smart
costume is topped by a small black
draped toque.

Still another Is an exceedingly at-
tractive frock of velvety finished
brown duvetyn. It has the new high
collar buttoned close up around the
neck and chin and the new flaring
sleeves button trimmed to the elbow.
The bodice is made basque effect. The
skirt Is rather wide and has large
pocket draperies at the sides. The
costume is accompanied by a chic
dark brown velvet hat trimmed at the
edge with an antique gold cord.

The Dressy Blouse.
After the momentous question of

the fall suit has been settled the aver-
ago woman Immediately turns her at-
tention to the blouse to accompany it.
In former years the white lingerie
waist was considered good form and
quite elaborate enough for ordinary
wear and most occasions. But condi-
tions have changed. Such charming
blouses have been developed these
latter years that the simple shirt-
waist—forerunner of them all—now
seems to be relegated, to the row of
discorded garments. Perhaps the
laundry problem has had something to
do with this. While many business
women prefer the tailored shirtwaist
It is now apt to be of a soft pliant
crepe or satin or silk requiring no
starch and the simplest laundry at-
tention.

Well-dressed women everywhere rec-
ognize the value of the blouse in the
exact shade of the coat suit, making
thus a perfect costume as a rule suit-
able for almost every occasion.

Smart Georgette Models.
This fall there are the smartest of

little blouses of georgette crepe or
crepe de chine in all the fashionable

may be used In describing a suit with
a coat which is straight and long to
the knees.- It has a flat back and
front, while circular rippling fullness
Is held under narrow belts at the
waistline at either side. A narrow
rolled collar runs almost to the waist-
line where the two front sections of
the coat meet and fasten with link
buttons of black bone. There are
pockets outlined with bands of the
material, but no trimming Is used.
The skirt, which is ever so slightly
circular, falls In ripples to a becom-
ing length.

Especially created for the woman
who favors loose lines In spite of the
new semlfltted effects is a lovely de-
sign that would be charming in duve-
tyn or velvet, materials to which
It is very well adapted. Most distinc-
tive are the lines of the coat. Though
back and front are flat, there are
loose flowing sides that tuck in un-
der at the bottom. The narrow belts
of the material confine the waist In
front, while a straight band of the
material forms the collar, crushing
softly around the neck. Long fitted
sleeves are finished with unusual
cuffs, loops "of the material. The skirt
is very simple with easy fullness.

Box Style for Coats.
New jackets on fall suits are In box

coat style with a single row of but-
tons and buttonholes down the front.
Bands of the material are stitched at
even distance apart around the edge
of the jacket and sleeve and some-
times these bands reach as high ns
the bust line on the jacket and the el-
bow line on the sleeve. Many of the
new coats have narrow Eton collars,
the fronts of the coat buttoning high
to meet the collar.

When knitting socks, if you Unit a
thread of silk or coarse crochet cot-
ton in with the wool at the heel and
toe they will wear longer.

Plaids For Young Misses#
Oay Colors Art Without Sombre Mel-

ancholy of Lonely Hills and
War Thoughts.

Fashions change fSfc'ittle school
folks, color "vogues" occtu and novel-
ties keep life interesting In many ways,
but when It comes to outfitting that
Important section of humanity for Its
academic career there is nothing so
"forever needful" as serges and Scotch
plaids—set them np in what variable
styles yon will.

Thla year there are ninny pleated
skirts and with them are worn blouses '
of linen, cotton crepe, or "llmlty in (tay j
hues, snrU as bright yellow. Jade •
green, Belgian blue, watermelon red.
fiuimpes of pongee are also practical.
All the somber melancholy of lonely
hills and moors' and thoughts of war
Is taken nut sf clothing, even ihnnnh
the "original firsts" In the way of ma- [
terlals remain faithful.

The blouse* are considerably longer

walsted than the skirt waist for older
girls and ar# not trimmed except for a
bit of hemstitching or wool embroid-
ery. Collars are mostly round and
low. Jumper frocks are again quite
the thing and preferred often to the
whole dress of dark fabric. For jump-
er frocks the plain serges are more
appropriate than the plaids.

Some smart all-serge frocks for
school girls have enpes attached.

Purple? i>n<l lavenders are no longer
the "old ladies'" colors, for we have
no "old ladles" now-a-days, and so
even tots of two and three years are
considered appropriately dressed In a
dainty frock of lavender organdie
trimmed with white. Frocks of bright-
est purple chambray are also shown.

Borax Bleaches.
To bleach white garments, use. on*

tablpsi'wcfiil of liorni In one pallor
of water. Wet the clothes, dry in th.
sun, nnU ropvnt tbe process If aecei
sary.

PARIS •0NU1ENT IN HONOR OF THE TANKS

This monument In honor of tha achievements of the tank* In the world war has beeu tr.-.t,.i ut the Urand
Palsla, In'Paris.

INVESTIGATING THE NEARNESS OF "NEAR BEER"

Among the activities of the treasury these dnys Is the testing of all kinds of beverages to deterinlno their alco-
holic content. Sumples of "near beers" are tested In the laboratory here shown.

SPEEDY BOAT WAS SPEEDILY BUILT

The U. S. S. Reid tearing through the waters of Boston harbor at a speed
of 39 knots nn hour. A heavy fog hung over the harbor at the time the pho-
tograph was taken. The destroyer holds the shipbuilding record for speed in
construction as well as in the water. From the'time the keel was laid until
•he steamed upon her trial trip was exactly 46 days.

STRIKING MINERS DRAW LAST PAY

Miners of the well-known Logan mine In Franklin county. Illinois, stand-
ing In line to draw their last pay on walk-out day. The workers are just up
from the lowest workings of the mines.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
Scientists in New Zealand are study-

Ing the possibility of producing pig
Iron on a large scale there by electri-
city, as much rre and ample water
power are available.

The origin of playing cards Is one
of the things enshrouded In mystery.
There is a pack In the British mu-
seum known to lie over a thousand
years old, and there were Japanese
and Chinese ploying cards In the
twelfth century.

Americans are becoming better ac-
quainted with their national forests
and are using them more. Actual reve-
nues from the government forests in
the year recently ended were $3,450,-
000, or $60(>.(MXI more than In 1910.

Miss Florence Nimmo of North New
Portland, Me.. Is exhibiting n freak
ear of corn. The ear of corn Is fully
developed, nnd Is filled for fully two-
thirds of Its length. At that point
the kernels begin to break down and
make wny for well-defined rows of
onts.

SOLDIER'S NOVEL PROTEST

Ex-Prlvate Wagstaft of the British
army parading in front of the official
residence of Premier Lloyd George, 10
Downing street, London, In chains as a
protest against the treatment accorded
the war veterans by the British gov-
ernment.

New Fish, Too.
Lord Londonderry, who narrowly

escnped being killed in an airplane ac-
cident recently, is fond of telling the
story of a smart lad whom one of his
keepers caught ono day fishing In his
private waters.

"You mustn't fish here," he was told',
these waters belong to Lord London-

derry,"
'Do they?" said the boy. "I didn't

know that." And promptly laying
aside bis red he took up a book and
commenced reading.

The keeper therefore departed, but
returning the same way about an hour
or so afterward he found that he had
started fishing again.

"Didn't I tell you that this water be-
onged to Lord Londonderry?" he

shouted.
"Why, you told me that an hour

ago," retorted the youngster. "Surely
the whole river don't belong to film;
his share went by long ago."

Wanted It Located.,.....„„ ,. . In Training.
Doctor (to old durky patient)—11 "Jack, I wish you'd give that young

shall call ngnin tomorntw, hut will brother of mine a talking to. It's time
he thought of choosing a career."

;r ;., r,, :/ ,,, "Judging by the hours he keeps. I
Patient—Wnr'bouts is dls yar In-1 thoucht lip was studying to be a nigtt

»rim. dnctiih, w> Ah'll know when Ah watchman."—London Tit-Hits.

II call again tomorrow, oui win
, _ . e this proscription In case you

suffer piiin In the interim.
itlent—Wnr'bouts l» _

• run. dirrtnli. as Ah'll know whin Ah
fei"ls dp pain cntutn' on?—Boston Eve-
ning Transcript

Krupps Are Busy Again.
Kropp* nre building In tierninny

plnnes with turbine <
will carry <M persons.

Civilization In Korea.
History for many years Ii. C. tells

us that the people of Korea were
among tbe highest In genuine clvlllza-
lon. About the year 1597 a general
>y the name of Li built the first Iron
leet. composed of wooden circular v«w»-
sels with iron plates on top, studded
with Iron teeth. Because of the pros-
perity of the Korean nation. Japan
was extremely Jealous, and had there-
fore brought 700 boats In battle array.
However, LI, with his ft(l boats, RUC-
eaadad In Indicting a disastrous dcteat
lpon the Jnpnnese.

Even Cramps Come High.
VTIth Epsom salts on the luxury list

and Jnnmlcn ginger labeled nc Intoxi-
cant, about the most serious element
In the price situation Is tbi- hlj;h cost
of cramps.—Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

pnt
which

Fifty Oyestuff Factories.
In HM tln-re WTV only six dyestuff

fnetorfes In the Patted States with a
production of .'UKin tons yeiirly. while
now tin ro nre .%0 f.-ictories, with a
yearly output of 25,<XNI tons.

His Immediate Want
Chatty Wuit.T (glaii<-lng out of win-

dow)—"The ruln'l! he litre In a minute
or two now. «ir." Angry Customer—*
"Well, 1 ilidn t order it. I'm uniting
for a chutt.' — Pearson's Wevkl/.

1—Opvtilnc of the world's Ubor ruifrrvure In thi* I'nn AMI. rl.iin building, Washington. 2—pouiet anif li-nrv
1st, • ni i .b •vis ion. |>hotnfraphei1 >ISI before their M.it on n in tin f rom Kramv to Australia via Italy, ttreere,
Arabia, Persia, India. Hlatn and Homm. :t—Jewish Poles onVrlnf to 1'iv.i.li-nt Pllnudskl ofsthe republic of
Poland Hi.- tra<llllou*l bread and salt of friendship.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Government Refuses to Vacate
Legal Proceedings Against

Coal Strikers.

GOMPERS APPEAL IS IN VAIN

Operators Oeolare He Has Misrepre-
sented the Facts—People's Atti-

tude Toward Radical Labor
Leadership Shown in Mas-

sachusetts Election.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Firmly refusing to lie put In the no

sltlon of compounding 0 felony, the
federal government hns rejected tin
[iroposltlon of tbe union labor lenders
that It abandon the legal proceedings
ugulnst tin" conl strike ns a prelim!
nnry to negotiations for pence.

On Snturdny Assistant Attorney
General Ames asked Federal Judge
....dcrsan at Indianapolis to make per-
manent the restraining order, thus es-
tablishing the Illegality of the strike,
[f this Is done, according to the lend-
ers of the miners, the strike will be
of long duration because the men "will
resist to the last any uttempt at
wrongful compulsion."

In most of the bituminous fields
there was little change In the status,
though operators In Colorado nnd
West Virginia reported gains In pro-
duction.

In several states the shortage of
conl began to make Itself felt and
:here were appeals for the release of
coal confiscated by the railroads; a
number of trains were cancelled to
save fuel; In some plnces the schools
were closed for short periods.

President Wilson gave to Fuel Ad-
ministrator Garfleld full authority
over prices, distribution and shipment
of nil fuel. Doctor Gnrfield delegnted
to the railroad administration his au-
horlty over distribution.

Such broadly wns the conl strike
situation nt the time of writing. There
was lltf>« Rlgn of yielding on either
jlde. The operators of Illinois were
of the opinion that the strike would
nst two weeks longer nnd that then

public opinion nnd the government
would compel the miners to cnll It
jff and accept arbitration, In which
case the operators would ngree to the
Jve-day week, If assured of adequate
supply of cars, and would grant an
ncrense of wages.

Samuel Rompers, who with W. S.
Stone, head of the locomotive engi-
neers, hns been working to bring about
a compromise, made the appeal for
vacation of the injunction against the
strike, and Issued a statement de-
igned to Justify the demands mnda

the strikers and accusing the'op-
erators of much wrongdoing and un-
nlrness. The latter retorted with a
tatement saying that Mr. Gompers'
jronouncement wns full of mlsrepre-
entatlons. continuing:

"It Is not true that the operators'
epresentntlves walked out of Secre-
nry Wilson's conference, leaving Mr.
,ewls with no alternative but to call

strike. The operntors' represenfn-
Ives accepted President Wilson's pro-
osal In Its entirety nnd withdrew
rom the conference In order that
heir presence might not embnrrnss

Secretary Wilson In his effort to per-
unde tbo miners to take, the honorable
mrse thus opened to them.
"At the time of their withdrawal,

he operators advised Secretary Wll-
m that they would remain in Wash-

ngton, nwaltlng his cnll to further
nference.
"It Is not true, ns Mr. Gompers Im-

lles. that the minors are not permlt-
ed by the operators to work full time,

r operators bnve no control over
demnnd for conl. They can merely

frnnd rendy to produce nnd furnish
when the public requires and Is

'111 ing to accept It.
"Tt Is not true that the miners re-

Mre.d nn advance of 20 cents a ton
) 1014.
"l\ Is not true thnt the operntors

alsed the price of coal $5 a ton In

1014. On the contrary, the price was

"It Is not trtip, as Mr. Onmpers
statPA. that for thi* pnst several yenrs
tbe niiuers hiivt* averaged only lt'iO
to ISO working days s year.

"It Is a fact, however—nnd Mr.
Oouiper* could fittdly have BjBBgftBtBSI
It—thnt vlrtunlly every hlttimtnou
mini' In the country bus on Us pay-
roll a Ktilixtnntlul number nf men who
deliberately lay off from one to three
days n week when they have un op-
portunity to work."

Snmuel r,onipers nnd bis conserva-
tive associate* among the lenders of
tbe American Federation of Labor de-
serve commendation for their efforts
to keep the nidlcttlH and unnrcblsts
from gaining control over organized
labor In this country, but they nre not
doing their cause or themselves any
good by giving their full support to
such movements ns the coal strike,
the steel strike nnd the strike of Ilos-
ton policemen. Public sympathy Is be-
Ing rapidly alienated liy some nf the
methods ndopted by union labor, and
In America public sympathy Is abso-
lutely necessary to success In such
matters.

That the people really are waking
up to the perils of the situation wns
fully demonstrated In the Massachu-
setts election. Governor Coolldsje,
who h:nl tnken a firm stand against
the striking policemen and hnd In-
sisted on the niniutennnce. of Inw nnd
order, wns up for re-election nnd was
opposed by Itlchnrd H. Long. The lnt-
ter, running on the Democrntlc ticket,
had promised to reinstate the police-
men If elected, and the contest really
centered In the strike. The result, of
course, everyone knows—Coolldge was
returned by nn overwhelming major-
i t / hnd the radicals, who had gath-
ered their forces to the support of
Long were crushed.

Of the other elections of the week
the most Interesting was In Kentucky,
where E. P. Morrow, Republican, de-
feated Governor Black by a large plu-
rality and the state-wide prohibition
amendment won. In New Jersey E.
I. Kdwards, Democrat, who ran on n
wet plntform, was elected governor;
nnd Ohio voted wet on all four of the
liquor propositions presented, accord-
Ing to Incomplete returns. Maryland
nnd Mississippi were carried by the
Democrats. In New York city Tam-
many sustained o terrific defeat, los-
ing ten aldermen and eighteen assem-
blymen besides various other offices.
The Oyster Boy district sept Lieut.
Co). Theodore Roosevelt to the as-
sembly with a whopping big vote.
'President Wilson warmly congratu-

lated Governor Coolldge on his vic-
tory over the forces of misrule, as do
all good citizens regardless of party.
The Republican lenders also rejoiced
because they looked on the results In
the Buy state and In Kentucky as a
forecast of the results In the next
presidential election. Democrats were
elated over New Jersey, nnd the wets
derived much comfort over the vote
In that state and In Ohio.

Despite the apparent deadlock over
the peace treaty in the senate, the in-
dications are that on agreement for
early final action is at hand. Secre-
tary Tumulty arranged with the pres-
ident's physicians for a visit by Sen-
ator Hitchcock to Mr. Wilson in order
to lay before him the entire situation,
explain the evident Intentions of the
majority concerning reservations nnd
obtain the president's word ns to what
he would accept In thnt line. Over
nnd over ngnln Mr. Wilson hns said
he would accept no change In the
treaty or reservation which would
compel the resubmisslon of the pact
to the otiier notions, and tbe majority
senntors nre taking cognizance of his
determination. Already they have
changed the Lodge reservations by a
sentence pointing out that the nc-
ceptnnce of the reservations by the
other powers, ns required by the pro-
posed rntificntlon resolution, may be
obtnlned through nn exchange of dip-
lomatic notes. They nlso planned to
strike out the fourteenth reservation,
declaring tho United States Is not
hound to submit to the League of Na-
tions questions of vitnl interest or na-
tional honor.

According to Paris advices the
'renty of Versailles will become effec-
:ive on November 28, when the ex-
chnnge of ratifications between Ger-

imiiiy and such nations as have ratV
fled the part will take place. O>r»
riiiiriy has not yet fulfilled n number
of tin- provisions of tliv armistice nnil
wns IrtKtnicted by the mipreme conn*
ell to wml A delegation to Pjirb* on
November 10 to KIKII a protocol irnar*
iiotcelng to carry them out, "ml al»»
to surrender certnln vessels nnd tiont-
Ing docks as n penalty for the sink*
IIIK of the warships In Sinpn blow.

flM-many Is excited over the revela-
tions In a lending llcrlln paper of a
M;f communist plot for nn uprising
this winter which, beginning with
strikes to cripple Industry, slmli rml
In the erstnhliNtinicnt of a Soviet form
of government in. clow association
with the present bolsbevik govern-
ment of Russia. The conspiracy. It la
mild. Is led and financed by Russian*.
The outbreak Is to have its beginning
In the Ruhr ronl-mtnlns district, al-
ready full of Spnrtncans. nml Munich
nnd Jlrunswlck will be among th»
main centers'of uprising. The com-
munist* believe a large pnrt of rh«
national defense nriny will desert aad
Join their red army.

The pendulum of civil war swings
hack nnd forth with considerable
rcgulnrity In Russia. At this writing
It Is the bolshevik! that are winning.
General Tudenltch nnd his whits
army of the northwest not only failed
to reach Petrograd but nre now said
to he fn a most precarious situation.
The reds tssert they are surrounding
him, that they are receiving heavy r»»
enforcements and that bolshevik
troops are attacking him In the rear
from Lugn. This, however, came <!!•
rect from Trotzkv, and he Is a notori-
ous liar. Consideration must be given
a report from Helslngfors that 20.000
Finns have secretly volunteered M
Join Yudenltch and are well equipped.
Denlklne's artillery has destroyed
Derbent on the Caspian sen. and ha
claims the Don Cossacks In the latter
pnrt of October captured 5S.000 hoi-
shevlkl. But he does not seem to h«
getting much nearer to Moscow. Ad-
miral Kntchnk's Siberian armies,
which were defeated on the Tobol
river, have retired far to the east and
likely are still on the move.

The bolshevik government lenders—
hove reiterated their willingness to
make pence and to' pay the old Rus-
sian debt If they are let alone.

Congress had been dawdling alone
In the matter of railroad legislation,
but was aroused to action last week
when Director General Hlnes In-
formed Senator Cummins that Presi-
dent Wilson had determined to return
the roads to their owners on January
1 whether or not congress had passed
any bill for their regulation. It waa
recognized as Impossible to pass ths
Cummins bill or anything like It at
this session, so work was begun at
once on a temporary measure to meet
the emergency and to avert a threat-
ened financial catastrophe. It will
provide for the restoration of ths
roads to their former owners and for
continuation of th* government gnnr- '
anty, but all controversial matters,
like the anti-strike provisions of tba
Cummins bill,, will be omitted.

General Pershing, appearing before
the senate and house military commit-
tees, opposed the creation of an Inde-
pendent department of aviation as pro-
posed In the New bill, but urged ths
coneentrntlon of authority for the pro-
curement of airplanes for the army,
navy and post office departments,

A special army board has just mads
n report recommending that congress
enact an aviation policy based either
on a ten-year program with large an-
nual appropriations guaranteed fa
stimulate commercial aeronautics, or
make appropriations for air develon-
ment by tbe post office, wnr and navy
depnrtments. If the former policy Is
adopted the board recommended that
a separate department of aeronnutlqs
be created; If the latter, that a com-
mission under the director of neronnn-'
tics reporting directly to the president
be formed to co-ordinate the work.

Secretary Baker transmitted the r»v
port to tbe senate committee, stating
that he disagreed with both fhe pro-
posals. He said If a single agency
were to be created, it should be ap-
pointed and controlled by the cabinet
members whose departments would
be directly affected.

EFK TO END BOLSHEVISM
Green" Forces In Russia Said to

Constitute a Power to Be
Reckoned With.

London.—The "greens" of Russia,
'ten incorrectly referred to ns the
;revn nrmy." constitute a force tlint
us"t be seriously reckoned with, In

he nplnlon of Russian experts at the
ritlsh foreign office. Their opinion Is
ased upon » report of one of their
rvret agents, who for months hns

been fn a position to closely study con-
ditions In bolshevik Russia.

Tbe majority of the "greens" are
deserters from the bolshevik nrmics,
but In their rnnks mny be found rep-
resentatives of nenrly every political
clement In the country excepting bol-
stievlkl. They have no governmental
plnns. Should they gain the upper
Hand their one idea would be to kill
bolshevlkl and Jews. They take no
prisoners nnd care for none of the
enemy's wounded, the ngents say.

It Is estimated that, in the spring of

1019, 50 per cent of the bolshevik sol-
diers deserted. Augmecrod by other
malcontents, they organized them-
selves Into formidable guerrilla hands,
living off tbe country and obtaining
nmmi'L;tIon from raids on Imislipvik
stores. Reports to the foreign omr«
show that the peasants are so hostile
to the liclMievlkl lh.it II ty os«iUt i t *
"greens" "u ever? way :hey cnn.

The "green" bands grew, and during
the summer cnused no end of [rouble
"greens" nt every possible opportu-
nity.

APAN WILLING TO DISARM
e«d of Country's Navy Says Nation

Is Waiting for Action by
the Other Powers.

London.—Vice Admlnil Knto, .Tnpa-
ese minister of the navy, hns urrlved
ere at the head of an official mls-
on which. It Is announced. Is to visit

nil the principal allied countries, m
convey the friendly greetings of .liif'un
nnd congratulations on the winnliij of
the war. The Japanese admiral kafl

been received by the first lord of the
ndinlrnlty, to whom he delivered the
message from his country.

Tlie mission will go to the continent
to visit France. Belgium and Italy. It
will return home by wny of Ati.ericn.

In a statement published under his
nnme Admiral Knto s:iys:

"My mission Is to cive 'o all of tbe
allies ibe friendly greetings of Jnpnn
nnd congratulation* on the winning of
the war. Hut are are hoping to see
sorm-thing of uhat Is being saSJS 1>>
each country tn the wny of revou-

structlon nfter the war.
"The great problem for all of th*

nations now is to economize, ami la
Japan we would like to see a general
agreement for disarmament.

"In my country there are no plans
yet for a reduction of tbe navy or
nnny.X We are waiting to see what Is
done \\ that way by the other area!
powers I That seems to me to be Ike
positloiJof nil of the nations. They
are #!.- to disarm, but are waiting
for a 1'iterul agreement fur the par-
BSSS," T



F O I BALK 68 bushel* potaloat ••
MOt per b<M. Franklin l>ye Firm,
West Crook. it.p

IAU»-«M kwM
flint per b«s lM*tir*rrMklmD|w|
Kurrn. WJOI Creek. 71. I I IT p. I

To .N.Tiw-1 II I'.rkrr •mi til who
•i»»<- • " Internal in in* eetat* of Jo*.

FOB 8 A U E - C « m e r 1 . * . Bearh Hat en. {Vph Parker, dec****):
N. J» also ranter le«, f»l«n* HsrWr, j You u t hereby no! if 1*1 thai undrr
N. J. W. T. M.« i < » . I'rnn.. Cwtifkat* No. ft, I have puichased
grov*, N. J. l i e

WANTED—Forty carpenter, by J. A.
Batter Co.. Wilmington. Dai M r.
par hour. Plenty of u|>portum(y
t« work mrr time. Apply lo Henry

ihc laivl *nd mat estate. In the Town,
•hip of l i i t l* E n Harbor, in the
County of Ik-ran, In I he 8taU .>f New
J.-r.ry, fronting on the Turnerton
Railroad and known and designated a«
J...t;nh Parker Estate, for the turn «f

f UA. Tolbert, !!*rn. * .'.. N. J., or A. | T J W (of u n p . y U l < p , f o r y , , y e a r g

II. Tollwrt. »23 Market Street, Wil-1 i m , n d lmm . , , p u b , w „ , , h e M b y

nungtun. Del. "•« the Collector of taxes, at the Town-
~ I ship Hall In said Township, on the

FOR 8 A l . K - K a r m . - A U sue*. Write m h j . o f A p r i | , ( , , 0 u n d t r „ „ , b y

us. W. T. Mutlin Co.. I W s g r o v e . L | r t u # o f ̂  p r o v t a J l l ( l o f an act of th*
N - J ' ' c

rOR SALK-Sneak box. nearl ,n*w.
Complete bra»s runners. $3ft to

lrBi.Uturr of UM 8UU of N*w Jer.cy
An art for th* l u t u m r n i

quirk buyer. J. C.
Bottom (.tore).

M.Kiia. Ship
lt-c

FOR SALK-IO acrr. in Wc.» Egg
ll.rbor. 150 . . c r - in South Sea-
vllle, W. T. MilHin Co., 1'i-nnn-t

vi it

entitled
and
April 8th, I'.Hi.t, and the several acts
•upplrmrntary thereto and amenda-
tory thereof.

And you are hereby notified that
you have, or appear to have, an Inter-
est or estat* In said laml and real

jeitate, and a right to redeem the
same, and that unless said land and
real estate be redeemed within two

said sale, if this notice be
mnre than sixty

FOR SALE—Corn crib, capatitj 876
bushels, »15; No. 8 ranir.-, lit!; Po.-
itive heater, pipe and register, $10; I l»'rv« i "I""1 >"u

• • U>*. goose and duck feather* 5<k <lays before the expiration of said
poa.lb. Nathan M. Lett*. Nuna- time; or if not served until later, then

within sixty days after the service of
poa.l
liawkt Zt-p.

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car. Si-c-
ond hand. Kirst class condition.
Reasonable. M. L. Crunmer, Ma>-
etta, N. J.

FOR SALE—Residence on Bouth
Green street. Hot air and steam
heat, bath and all conveniences.
Well built and in first class condi-
tion. Apply to Joseph E. Molt, tf

FOR SALE—One rord trx.nnr. car
i.i good condition; ore twin cylin-
der Harley-Davidtor -notoTcycb
sli.ge speed and one three s p e e d -
both in good" condition. Call or
•wit« me for prices. M. L. Craa-
mar, Hayeta, N. J.

this notice, your right of redemption
will be barred.
Dated November *'>th, 1910.

M1LLAKD F. PARKF.R,
Purchaser

Barnegat
The Chautauqua is billed for the

BCth, 27th and 28th. These enter-
tainments are i\ot only instructive
but entertaining altho there are some
who do not favor them. They would
prefer the moving pistures.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Parker returned
from the Atlantic Deep Water Asso-
ciation on Monday night last. They
report a very pleasant gathering.

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1918

Public notice is hereby given by H. Earle McConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Long Beach, in the Conty of Ocean and State of New Jersey, that
on the 29th of November, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Township Hall, 16th
Street and Uie Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will sell
at public auction each of the following described lands or parcels of real
property together with the tenements and hereditaments thereunto belong-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person, as will
purchase the same for the shortest term and pay the tax lien thereon, includ-
ing interest and costs of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property to
be re-aold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property so
to be sold the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:
Martha L. Willits—North Beach Haven

Tux Int. Coat Total
Block 12, Lots 15, 16 5.20 .39 6.50 12.09

Joseph B. Willits—North Beach Haven
Block 10, Lots 1, 2, 3 . . 7.81 .59 6.50 14.90

H. EARLE McCONNELL,
Collector.

Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Five Passenger Touring
Car. Electric Light and Electric Starter,

One Man Top, Demountable Rims
and all the Latest Improvements. Price
$735.00 F. O. B. Factory

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phono Barnegat 3-R-1-4.

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over fiOO completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our warcroom and show yards in Camden and Plcasnnt-
ville, the larjcest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these poods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pnuumatit tools, pluj? drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want, in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock or. hand for this purpose.

Call i.nd purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you vill have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very difficultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harlcigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

O.
REPRESENTATIVES

President. 117 N. Cornwall Ave, Ventnor,J. HAMMELL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconft N. J., for Cumberland,
r'api May Burlington, Oeoaa and Atlantic Counties.

F. UAldiiT. Camden, X. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
Counties.

W. DUBO!S, Clayton. N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va, far State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PI.KASANTVILLE, N. J.

aa-yt finish*! I*
bulls)!**, • • ha** J fbkt CMftate
la Juaaua HhrrvM I •

The building emupieu of UM Aaser-
'an More is being newly painted.

Dr. Howard Conover Is having his
re-roofei.

Mies Elsi* Cook. UM popular clerk
in Cranmrr". musk slot*, span! 8ua-
day at her horn* In Beach Haven .By-

L she Is somewhat of an expert
in handling a Ford.

Trod Msrtin. of Cedar Bun, was a
Saturday viailor.

Mia* Alma Corlis. of Trenton, spent
UM week *nd beneath the parental
roof.

Augustus Conklin, of Cedar Run.
was a Sunday caller on his sister, on
Brook street.

Rosa Salmons, of Staffurdville, was
In town Monday. He is not sanguin*
in hia ambitions to become an aviator.

Mr. and Mr. M. J. Olnowirh mo-
tored lo Lakewood on Sunday and en-
loyed th* day.

Tho** who attended th* poverty
social Friday evening laat at the Op-
era House had an evening of enjoy-
ment. The proceeds were for a fund
of theirs which waa somewhat added
;o.

Mrs. J. Psul Bowker, who has been
with her mother, Mrs. Retta Lewis,
who has been ill, has returned to her
tome in Jersey City, taking her mo-
ther home with her.

Calvin Abramowitz will open a dry
goods and fancy store at Beach Haven
n the near future.

Benjamin R. Bowker, of Jersey City,
was a Saturday and Sunday guest of
ii» sister on Brook street.

A. H. Tolbert and son, Kenneth, of
Wilmington, Del., spent Sunday at

MM,
Earl Brandt and wife were in town

over Sunday.
Capt. John Hankins has closed his

residence on Maple avenue for the
winter and will reside at Jersey City.

A. Dothiday is ill at his home.
A change has been made in the

management of the American Stores.
Mr. Miller has succeeded Charles
Reeves, who will be transferred to
some other store.

The Misses Margaret Ridgway and
Martha Conrad, of Trenton, spent
over Sunday at home-

Mrs. Fredna Perrine has returned
from a visit to relatives at Borden-
town.

Considerable repairs are being made
to the property of Mrs. Peter Lewis
on Maple avenue.

It b"n's all how many of our citi-
zens are now keeping chickens. The
scarcity of eggs is the reason. It is
not so much the price as it is im-
possible to get them. The writer suc-
ceeded in geting a few strictly fresh
r nes at Manahawken on Monday.

CharW's Huitahinson is asisting
Joshua Shreves in his new pool room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson Bugben
entertained at a chicken dinner on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer,
of Cedar Run.

W. Hays Cranmer has been confine!
to his home a part of the week on ac-

af the Hlfk

H * (MM as* , eenaortaa
r-riday

at the High School building.
Cos la president.

One of UM events of the ssasaa was
UM dinner aad entertainment at the
M. E. Church Saturday evening laat la
honor of UM soldier, and sailors of
UM oversea war of Barnegat aad Un-
ion Township. The dinner waa held
la U M Sunday fc hool room which was
tastefully draped with Red. White ana
Blue. About TJO they all sat down
st the tables. Blessing was offered
by Rev. J. f. Weaver, who was chap-
lain In Ih* scrlvee among UM soldiers.
Those present were: Rev. 1. t . Wes-
ver, Wiliam Spragu*, Horac* Sprague,
Warren Hayes. Kenenth Tolbert. John
FiUPatrick. Grov* Cored. D. 0 . Con-
rad, Jr., Cooper Conrad, Emerson
Farley. II. Rutter. (has. Parley. Fiv*
Civil War Veterans wsr* present as
follows: Capt. Johin King, James L.
King. Henry A. Tolbert. Joseph K.
Ridgway and Wilbur F. Lewis, who
was placed at the head of th* iabls.
Rev. H. M. Smith, of the M. E. Church
her* and W. W. Payne, of th* M. E.
Church, Toms River, were also at UM
ml.le. Mai* members of UM Bible
Class served as waiters and kept our
plates well filled. The chicken was, dren, of Tuckerton, spent a day recent
very much in evidence and plentiful
as was everything else, including cof-
fee. All present enjoyed themselves
and declared those who prepared the
dinner experts in the culinary art.
Vt the clsoe of the dinner they they sll

retired to the audience room up stairs
where eloquent addresses were made
by Rev. W. W. Payne, of Toms Ri-
ver, and Dr. Joshua Hiliard, of Man-
ahawken, who was at his best. Pat-
riotic music rendered by the choir and
the audience joined in with Miss Alma
Corlis presidng at the organ. The
Civil War veterans wish to express
their appreciation of the good things
(especially the chicken) to the mem-
bers of the Bible Class and the good
ladies, wo so kindly prepared the
dinner, as chicken dinners are a
rarity just now, and to the members
of the Class who so kindly waited on
the tables. It was a treat that will
long be remembered, especially by the
writer.

Parkertown
The Ladies Aid of the West Creek

Baptist Church will hold an entertain-
ment entitled "Reminiscences of the
Donation Party" and the Apron social
in the church Saturday evening, Nov-
ember 22—Price of admission will be
one cent inserted in the pocket of the
apron for each inch of your waist
measure. Admission at the door for
those who do not have aprons—25
cents for adults and 10 cents for chil-
dren under 12 years of age..Come and
enjoy a pleasant evening and help a
good cause.

Mrs. Eugene Cummings has return-
ed home after a three weeks' visit in
Ocean City.

Mrs. Chas. Allison and daughter,
of Cedar Run, spent the week end

The Brunswick Name
Certifies an Extraoidkary Tire

Many motorists buy Brunswlcks becau a i f t!;;; name alone.
It is sufficient assurance for them of sup r-.iuclity.

They have known this ancient house fc r its high standards,
as have their fathers and grandfathers. I ace 1845 the House
of Brunswick has been noted xor its raiv workmanship.

Brunswick standards, as applied to tires, mean giving the
utmost. In them you will find combined all the approved
features properly related. No one advantage overshadowa
others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread that's known, the strongest fabric, the most
enduring side-wall construction, every addition, every extra,
make Brunswicks prove their superiority. No factory cost
has been too great

ONE Brunswick will win your dec'.;ion to have ALL
Brunswicks. It will be a revelation.

Buy it today. It costs no more than like-type tires.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER C(X
Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street i

T!iare*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck

F. TYRREL AUSTIN,
Tuckerton, N. J.

Mm.

IHiriag Ike pasl few weeks ».<•> w | ,
mors hate been afloat rtn.-*rri<e f

* future of Ih* IJU:W<M«| Itui.l . ,

A. MalUa, af PaltasWpkia.
UM was* MkJ wttk his faa.il>

Caf t A. M. PrtMkas r»UnMt! * •*»
after vfeitia* rstaV"** » AUaaUr
at..

Mrs. Mar*ar*4 Cusanm«t. Mr. aad
Mrs. Balsa Jaaas and dau«M«. Mar
far«t aietnrsd from Caairfsn sod
sp«*t la* vsak «s>d at the siinmrr
aoma af Mr*. Cnsanlacs.

Mr. and Mrs. I a s m Matt «sr«
rte**>t visitors at the hams of UM lat-
tar t partnis. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cumailafs.

Mrs. steba Cumsslnn and rhUdnm
are rtsitinf the former's sister, Mrs. (and Journal finds that n rfhin

m Astar* f a r t bet to see* the moral
lane af Ik* resort on a par wHh thai
of UM ramp axel ma; oily.

-MKMY *Oi MKMV HOV

•smWrlsrs.

t*. fuur, »f Ik*
property waieh f a m ^ , b*u-J l l«
U. II Qaasral Hospital. N» * • > • • ' •
cordial «• sack russur. UM »!•<• ass
-h.nr-d hands dally. Ii ha. b~n ».r-
luusly . l aud that th» 0 « V W « I « « I I hrd
takMi o*»r Uw property la bs USIM i«

f«,, . ,„ „ » a««U ia aparta»sau

Mrs. Howard Heine, at Vineenlown
Mis* Bessie MtCar ill, of Camden.

spent UM weak mi I the home <rf
Mr. aai Mrs. Henry Parker at Hill-
side Farm.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Brown, who have
charge of UM Peahala Club House,
w*r* recent visitors at the home of
Mrs. Mark Brown.

Stanley Horn*r, who Is employed at
Mt. Holly, was a r e n t vicltor at ti ••
horn* of his mother, Mrs. Atmor* II"

lan.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Parker have

been entertaining Mr. and Mr*. K.|w.
Benson, and daughter, of Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernsat Morey and chll-

as yet ha. taken pUit , alihu tne
eminent has been dtsrut.Utr Uw *<ib-
je-t with some appearance of real in
tereat. If th* building is finally la
ken over it will no doubt be an *»e l
of value for Uaewood . -T ime . and I1""*"1

' Thirty.two men were gathered in
fr..m different part, of New Jersey la
the nation-wide raid by agent* of UM

J. urnal.

l.v at the horns of the latter • parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell. Parker.

Cedar Run
W. S. Cranmer sold two Ford cars

last weak. He expects s car load
h of Ford and Dodge cars this

week. He is selling lots of Victrulas
and Records also Singer Sewing ma-
cmhines.

Assemblyman Cranmer attended
the organization of the House

CAMI1 I»IX KTII.I. ON TOP

Regular army force* at Camp l'i»
will be iiwr. a»«l this week by the ar-
rival of i-in'i in r regiment as a part of
the post garrison, the &7th Infantry
now at Camp Pike. Ark., which will

r withm a ftw days at it* Msj
•nt;nn. The 57th will rome to l>ix

with a skeleton ••• •;:.ni..a'...iii rf 26 j
ofllcrrs and vnKsted men. With the j
4>!h alrrady there, it will bsire.-ruit- !
ed to full •u.. i. .th fr:<m enlistments
at (amp Illx, Philadelphia, New York
and uther EUiitcrn cities.

out all are members of UM "Union of
Ru lisa Worker*,'* an anarchistic or-
gnnitation. There were several Urals
in tl.i. .late, there being two In New-
ark, one in Elisabeth, on* in Elisabeth-
i" i'. and on* in Bayonn*. Mor* than
200 pri'uner* from different parts of
the country sr* being detained at El-
lu Island and will be departed.

Getter was a Sauraaf *h>
it«r » nulasWpbia on

Usat . Joss VaaSaal i
end with hi* faaslly.

Mrs. Wslter Pael »uH*d her atotsr,
Mrs. ArehM fharo, aa lalwrday.

SCOPE OF TIIK KOIKTKKNTH
i K: .SI"S U T I N O K O

Waohingtnn. Oct. 28,—That the
fourteenth Devcnniul Census, on which
the actual enumeration woik will be-
gin January 2, I!•:'". in to be the moat
important ever taken is -II.IAII by the

Trenton this week. Next week there f a c t t | ) a t t h e A f t o f c ^ ^ pro-
will be a joint session of the Senate
and House looking towsrd important
legislation at the opening of the Leg-
islature.

Scribe Lewis, of Barnegat, was in
town on Monday.

John L. Cranmer has a new Vic-
trola.

S. B. Conklin and family have mov-
ed off the Beach.

ASBURY PARK AND
OCEAN GROVE FOUNDERS

SERIOUSLY ILL

Considersble concern is felt in As-
bury Park and Ocean Grove over the
failing health of the founders of the
two resorts—Dr. Aaron E. Ballard and
James A. Bradley. Both are con-
fined to their beds and fear is ex-
pressed that neither will regain the vi-»
gor which has marked even the latter

viding for this census expressly in-
creased the scope of the inquiries so
ss to include forestry and forest pro-
ducts, two subjects never covered
specifically by any preceding census.

The inquiries to be made relating to
population, manufactures, m i n e s ,

| quarries and agriculture were also ex-
tended in their scope by Confess , the
keenest interest over the forthcoming
census having been shown by thc
members of the census committees of
both the House and Senate while the
lsw was under consideration.

The statistics gathered on mining
will include all oil and gas wells.
Many atartling developments in this
important branch of the Nation's re-
sources are looked for by census offi-
cials. The figures gathered in Texas,

years of their lives.
84 years nf a«rc and

Mr. Bradley is
c. nancd tu his

hotel in New York, while Dr. Ballard,
who will enter upoi his lOCth year on
Christmas day, is at his h'.mu in Ocean
Gruve. He <vas one of the origuwi
ci tfri« of Methodist ministers w.io
t.'UDiished thc Ocean Crove Cim
Meeting Associat;"n ntrJ was cnga/ \l
in the upbuilding of this religious re-
sort when Mr. Bradley became inter-
ested in Jersey shore realty and pur-
chased the tract where Asbury Bark
now stands. Both possessed similnr
civic ideas and have worked together
rot only to prevent the sale of liquor

BunthlM In
M m I* n<> si-stun when such

ant unit asasqi spots may be lighted
on i ml pnilure so plrimanl SB effect
i'ii 'hi' <>•• iinjc». a . now la October.

' Miii-iiiiir u peculiarly genial; aad
h id

I Wills. «f Bsasuac. f a ,
is vt.iung hi* parvnU Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo Wills.

Mrs. Harvey Oak, J r . aad ehlUraa.
of Philadelphia, sre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Gal*. 8r

Mrs. Sara Fallkenburg. who to
.pending several ***** la Atlantic
City, was in towa th* first of UM

p g
slivltcml |iUre* on the Sid* of a

r ..I n barn or house, on* bo-
•BSJ « . ,u -ii,'. .1 mid friendly wilh
thi* iun.ilune. It nwiwi to be nf s kind
tiiiil liMini'l) nitturv. Anil the greso
gMkl «iri'\vn with « few withered
lonvi-s liHiku tlir more crceu and tieaa-
tlful br ihiiii.—Hawthnrne.

LOCAL NEWS
(Continued from first page)

<!er an operation in the Paul Kim-
ball hospital, is expected home in a
few day*. «

Miss Estella Spencer, of Trenton,
'vas a week end visitor at the home
>f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Spencer.

Miss Ada Brown has returned from
a three weeks' visit in Philadelphia
and Pemberton.

Mrs. Bertha Ropers, of Morchant-
\ 'Hi' has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
I.aura Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoey have
moved to Camden for the winter.

T. P. Prko aad daughter.
Eleanor, wer* Philadelphia visitors
this

Mrs. Mary Van Ssnt is spending a
week at UM home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jsmss Mathis in Trenton.

Fred Schlsyer, of Nsw York, for-
merly of th* Radio station, visited
Miss Hilda Marshall over UM week
•nd.

Mrs Earl* Msgargal, of Hammon-
ton, spent th* week end with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kelley.

Mrs. Mary French, of New Gretna,
is (pending th* whiter with Mrs. Mary
Smith.

Granville M. Price and sister. Miss
Eleanor, spent Monday in Lakewood
visiting Mrs. Price, who is in UM hos-
pital then .

Harvey Smith, of th* C. G. S., was
horn* th* first of th* week.

Mrs. Frank B. Gooch, has returned
to her home in Philadelphia, after
spending several weeks at the home
of her parenst, Mr. and Mrs. George '
Leak*.

g
Oklahoma and Kansas will no doubt I ? J J J ; J J J J J J • • ;
prove to be those most eagerly sought | :c«::o>:>:>.>..*::o::«:>:»:>:»:>::«:>:>::«:>::o:
for, as shown by inquiries already
ceived by the Census Bureau.

The compilation and gathering

be much in demand, and the compari- !*;•::• iji
sons made with conditions existing be- >:*;•:•:
fore the war will be of great interest.

Agricultural statistics tm
mm

- :•: J:«:>:
• I SI - . '4 '•'

wise be the subject of special effort I •»:•}£>;
on the part of the Census Bureau as i ;Ji>:J;J;
the importnee of farming i3 being j Ij.JljJi
realized by the average citizen far i >:>::*:>::cc«r̂ «:K:C^̂
mn™ •!,„„ ™u , hpfnr.. '< » > > ; « * : ^ ^

more than ever before.

AGENTS WANTED
Tan make 10 to 20 dollars a day selling Speederators for
Ford Cars. Sells on merits. Simple to operate. No holes
to bore, no special tools required. Installed in 20 minutes.
Absolutely prevents Engine Racing, Stalling. Bucking.
Cuts down gas consumption 15%. Price (4.85. Only
live wires need apply. Special Territory granted. For
further particulars write or call.

G. L. nORNER,

P. O. Bldg, Tuckerton, N. J.

•- - »:>:>::•::•::•::«;:•::•::•::•::•::•:>::•::•::•::•:>:>::•::•::•::•;>:;•::•:.•:>;:•::•::•..<•.:•;* •.:•;:•::« »>:;•::*;•;;•:;•:;•;!•

THE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

GARAGE

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP

OILS

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES
SPCEIAL 30 x 31 NonSkid Tires - - - $16.70

I (WHILE THEY LAST)

STORAGE RATES: Evenings25c, Day 50c, Week$2.50,Month $4.00, Year $40.00

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner

<^«..<»:«L<«:«:>..«....>>^^^^


